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FALSE RETURNS TO GOVERNMENT HAN6IN0 OYER OTTAWA. THE NEW YORK INSURANCE INVESTIGATION.
T

Some Conclusions Which Musi Inevitably Appear In the Amelreei 
Committee's Report.

With the close of the year came also, at least for tne present, the 
close of the Inquiry by the Armstrong investigating Committee ot the 
New York State legtelatuie into the transactions of the life insurance 
companies 'doing business in that state. The labors of tne committee 
came to an end thru toe lapse of time, with the work it had been set 
do. and whicty it was performing in the most thorogolng manner, oui 
partially ac< 
months been
life com pent__,___ v„„ ________________ ____________ __ ____ _____,___ ____
apeak of the Metropolitan, in their wanton disregard of the interests of 
the pcllcy-hoiders, and in such a flagrant misuse of trust funds as six 
montes ago ^ould have seemed impossible and incredible, and in fact, 
were pronounced so by the companies themselves, in reply to demands for 
Investigation on the part of dissatisfied policy-holders. - But searching 
as has been the inquiry thus far and most astounding the revelations, 
there is too much reason to think that only a beginning has been made." 
The Equitable, the Mutual, the New York Life and the Metropolitan 
have been found such Immense Augean stable* that It has not been pos
sible in the limited time at the disposal of the committee to inquire Into 
35 other companies doing business in the state. Whether any or all of 
these would have passed this ordeal conducted bÿ Charles E. Hughes, the 
able and incorruptible inquisitor, may be an open question, but at any 
rate they have obtained, a breathing spell in which they may set their 
houses in order and trumpet, as they are busily doing, their own virtues 
in th eface of prostrate and discredited rivals

SNARE OF PROFIT SHARING.
The report to the legislature of the investigating committee is now 

in course of preparation add Its publication will be awaited with Intense 
interest thruout the United States and Canada. It requires no great 
prescience on the part of those who have followed the inquiry/ to predict 
that the committee will, as a result of their investigations, come to st 
least two outstanding conclusions:

1. That the participating or so-called profit-sharing, bonus, dividend* 
tontine system, or by whatever other name the unguaranteed forms of life 
insurance are called is the germ principle which has made all the gigan
tic misuse of trust funds possible.' and for the perpetuation of which in 
some form or other the companies will fight to the death in legislative 
halls and out of them. It has been demonstrated beyond all question 
that the system as now chiefly manipulated is rotten to the very core. " 
Under this system of legalized robbery it has been established that mil
lions of dollars in hard earned premiums under the specious pretext of 
possible profits have been filched from unsuspecting and confiding policy
holders, that the profits have been earned by the companies, that the 
companies have not distributed them equitably to the policy-holders 
but have treated these trust funds as If they were their own private 
property to be spent for their personal aggrandisement, the enrichment 
of their families and personal friends, even to the third generation, the 
corruption of legislators and such other nefarious uses as corporate or 
private “graft" suggests, abets and seeks to perpetuate.

FARCICAL STATE OVERSIGHT.
2. Another inevitable deduction from the evidence taken is the 

superficial and wholly inadequate character of the examination of the 
companies as conducted by the state superintendent of life insurance 
and his staff. Put upon the stand and the work of bis department fully 
brought under the searchlight, Francis Hendrick, the superintendent of 
insurance was forced to admit that his examination into the transac
tions of any and every company doing business in the state, began and 
ended with only ascertaining the solvency of tee companies," that no in
vestigation was made into the extravagances of the management of a 
company, nor Into the salaries paid to its officers nor into the commis
sions paid to agents, nor into the system of loaning on the premiums or 
the advancing of loans to agents or directors, nor into the em 
of kinepeopüé as officers in (high position, nor Into any other of 
dred and one ways of misusing the funds of the company to 1 
ment of the policy-holders. He had never probed bet 
and declared it was no. part of Ms business, to inquire 
gance of companies, whether they distributed profits or not «aUsthat the 
department “never went back of Tne vouchers" produced "by. the com
panies. To cap «he climax of the revelations as to the facilities afford
ed by the department to the companies to make away with the money of 
the policy-holders, tee superintendent was forced to adtmlt that in spite 
of any wrofig-dolng he or Ms subordinates might have suspected, he had 
failed to suggest to the government any legislation as a remedy for any 
defects in the laws governing Insurance companies whereby policy-hold
ers yrere plundered to the enrichment of the officials of the companies

DEFENCELESS policy-holder.
This part of the Inquiry showed that the superintendent of insur

ance made things easy and pleasant for the companies all round. It is 
abundantly evident that it the thieves had not quarreled over the plunder 
toe policy-holders might have gone on indefinitely lamenting the failure 
of the promised profits to materialize, but unconscious of the fact—for 
all the help they would ever have obtained from the insurance depart
ment—that their "dividends have been swallowed up in a wild carnival of 
extravagance and corruption from which only the directors, managers 
and other officials with a horde of greedy retainers, received any pecuni
ary benefit. State inspection as presently conducted! has, as far as the 
policy-holder and
farce. The policy-holder with his cast-iron policy in the - light ot the 
superintendent’s evidence Is as far as profits are concerned completely 
at the mercy of the company.

JUCOLINC WITH FIGURES TO CONCEAL INSURANCE SCHEME

BASIS GIVEN FOR PROSECUTION
f"-S 0
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ifxAuditor’s Interim Report Leeds 
Attorney General to Lay 
Criminal Charge — York 
County Loan Was Foredoomed 
to Failure and Insurance Co. 
to Stare off Disaster -Bail of 
$5,000 Secures Prisoner’s 
Release.

/7Z
THE CHARGE. /•

/ A flood of light has during the past fouriplisbed.
rown upon the principles and methods of the three great 
the Equitable tee Mutual and the New York, not to

Canada, Province of Ontario,
County of York,

City of Toronto .
To wit:

The Information and Complaint of Alexander Mackie, of the 
City of Toronto, Police Constable,* taken on oath before me, Rupert 
E. Kingston!. Esquire, Police Magistrate in and for the said city 
the eighth day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and six.

Th* ,,ld Informant, upon oath salth he Is informed and believes 
that Joseph Phillips, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and two, three, four and five, at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, conspired with cohere whose names are to your 
complainant at present unknown, by deceit, falsehood: and other 
fraudulent means, to defraud the public, contrary to the peace of our 
Sovereign Lord the King, his crown and dignity, and to the evil 
example of all others in like case offending and contrary to the 
form of the statute in such case made and provided

Complainant prays that a warrant may Issue and justice be 
done in toe premises.

Sworn betoi^ me on the day and year first above mentioned.
(Signed) A. G. MACKIE,, Complainant. (L.8 ) 

(Signed) R. B. KINGSFORD, P.M.
Approved. JAMES W. CURRY, Ç.C.A.

THE CRIMINAL CODE.
This is the law under which the arrest is made by Detective 

Mackie, Sec. 394 of the Criminal Code says:
“Every one is guilty of an Indictable offence and liable to : 

years’ Imprisonment, who conspires with any other person, by 
deceit or falsehood, or other fraudulent means, to defraud the public 
or any person ascertained or unascertained, or to affect the public 
markets price of stocks, shares, merchandise, or anything else pub
licly soldi, whether "Such deceit or falsehood or other fraudulent 
means would or would not amount to a false pretence, as herein
before defined.

m.
Ï

/
V*

AZitJoseph Phillips, erstwhile president 
and manager of the York County Loan 
and Savings Company, and some of 
the other companies, was jailed last 
night. The oily manager with the 
biblical front was In the cells for some 
hours while bail was being sought. 
Crown Attorney Curry consented to 
$5000 in two sureties, but the two were 
not handy. W. H. Hunter, barrister, 
and son of the provincial inspector of 
loan companies, eventually agreed to 
become bondsman for the whole $6000, 
and Mr. Curry consented to It- Mr. 
Phillips was arrested shortly before 0 
o'clock and taken to the idly hall. He 
was released at 10.30 from Court-street 
police station, Mr. Hunter having been 
successful in persuading Magistrate 
KIngsford to come down, and sign the 
necessary papers to dhscr? a more 
comfortable bed tor the accused.
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The broad charge ot falsifying state
ments to the governmept for several 
years is what Mr. Phillips Is up 
against for the presen t, and the an est 
i*. the outcome of the evidence given ' 

tty Phillips and others at the Investi
gation held by W. H. Cross on behalf 
of the Ontario, government, thru the 
attorney-general, Hon. Mr. Foy. Tne 
report has been In Mr. Foy's hands 
since Friday. -Yesterday he called In 
Crown Attorney Curry and after a 
conference It was decided that Mr.
Phillips should be taken into custody.

Detective Mackie was authorized to 
swear out an information, and with 
Detective Twigg he went to the 
cesvailes pretty place to'find Phillips.
After finding he was not at his otnee 
they went over to the "club,” known 
also as the York Loan Club, which is 
a handsome residence cn Wrigiit-ave- 
nue, almost opposite the famous gro
cery store and tfot far from the offices 
of the York Loan and Toronto Life- 
Phillips moved Into the t-lub premises 
not long agxx after vacating his house 
on Macdoneii-avenw» _
1 A 8 ■«#!*-.

Twigg, whom Mr. Phillips knew, 
stayed a little way from the’ house, 
while Mackie rang the bell. Phillips, 
in his shirt sleeves, answered the door 
and the detective rather bluntly told 
him that he would like to nave liis 
company as far as the city hall. Mr.
Phillips did not appear to know the 
nature of the visit until he saw Twigg.
He expressed considerable surprise 
that he should be wanted, but l.o did 

\ not lose any of his nerve. He out on 
his coat, overcoat and hat, told seme-
beV^kb/an^hoi^OT *alndeaftc?’a !De^ember’ 1891T>t)8 ‘ending and ber- 

^ fonisk walk in “ ! rowing powers being governed by the
distance which separates the loan I L,oaXi Corporation Act, R-S.O., 18v7, C. flees and the we8terrate4?nu8^? The 205’ 11 ^ beeu under ,ta f>re5ent 
King and Queen-street care t car management alnce the Year 1893- and 
was boarded and the two came into • has carried on its operations thruout 
town. Phillips said nothin»™^ n! the Dominion of Canada, The number 
folks of the house about h s prodica of "harehohtere is roughly approx.mat- 
ment nls pred,ca- ed at over 100,000 and they are tcat-

Told of the charge and Its broad tered, ov®r Canada, from the extreme 
scope Just now Mr Phillips did not - east to the extreme west, 
deny that some’cMrges mad! on each I ”"d ,
side might be true. “I think you w.ll 2- An attempt was made by me to Action for *20.000 Damages for Miss
have a large Job proving it” he re- a8certain the amount of the ..resent Gurofsky'e Death.
marked to the detectives. He leaded assets and liabilities of the company, ----------
innocence of any intentional "wrong- and to give an estimate of what re- Buffalo, Jai 8.-(Special.)—The trial

“•“■*£ ™:n r.ï‘Æï ’«■£ « *» •«-- w «■
car ride down town. 1 j of the company have not been written damages for the death of Fanny C.

"Have you warrants for anv of the ■ 8i|lce August last, which renders It Gurofsky was begun In the supreme
others?” he asked, presumably mean- ‘mPO®8^0’ «> prepare an intelligent court here to-day. r 
ing other officials ot the defunct mm- s^a^t,TelLl ,°f H*e company's position Miss Gurofsky, who was a student at 

1 waa to,d no; and wondered ' *hî8 ,?aîe't. 1 am> however, aole to Tcconto University, was killed on June
tthy he had been singled out. talUla 23’ 1904- the parting of a Lehigh

Id Sergt. Duncan’s office Phillips was ’!fjW.itlegiu0 ‘..red t- ValleV train on which she was a nas- 
«urpnsed when told he would have to par’tm"‘return8tfShareholders ^■ a 8tnkct-, bound from Toronto to New
«main until Interviewed by Crown At- ' leading to însôlvenev York' A8 ‘he time of her death she

k ^ fSr arrest7” ho asked 3' <a> ' «"d ‘ha* ‘the aTd* “^mp^d Mr,. " ^ beaUUfUl

«St Wh0t 11 mcan8''’ replled ‘he ttrlllTslreLeameThodUsndkstheadopted "hen the accident cc

and renîirk?rt .ht. hhtft" but f’aud' association -the York County Loan and The train was running very fast and 
was thflbw. mir, 1 bc -mppose.-! he Savings Company was foredoomed to ‘‘ 18 alleged that a porter went to her 
tint 1. flrst man occupying the posl- failure. shortly before the accident and warned
had eveittltf*1" ofa blf concern that 3. (b) I find that the company In- her that she was in danger, 
tiro mtLr,h. .11 in Canada. He vested Its funds (largely in unproduc- | -
was nn .hf- uaSi an*t?}n^ he had done live real estate, thus abandoning its j

His^rn!6 ?dv,ce .of his lawyers. 1 proper business as p. loan company. I
risiif. IGendg were notified, and Bar- 3. (c) I find that from the organize- '

‘ , s Hdd‘er and Jones came to the tton of the company and down to Ihe , >>w c- p- "■ Lo"» Brl.lsh Colam- 
After considerable formality, year 1903 forfeitures by members fer ’ Wa to tost *1,300,000.

. Hunter secured the release of the non-payment of instalments were a ! *
pnsoner. who will appear before the substantial source of revenue to the ! Winnipeg. Jan. 8.—(Special-)—C.-tna- 
ei rm!h' Ir.this, tnccnlng. He was cool company. z I diani Pacific engineers arc now making
rnn!fh,8 rS.'°. the c,ty hall, but at In that year a statute was passed | ,ina| SUrvevs for a gigantic loon it
Court-Street station he was naturally a by the Ontario legislature regulating , ^ y,„ tifP

u"r,rr,‘\v arrsas ist-ttira “SrHHriHCr "il
sraLSss ïïsïï”—rr™, %ercsjrzKr FF-* ssr.s. mvlsktj Wffithe large staff of unt,-1^4 have been a Principal cause of the turesque section of the Rockies. The

when fho a , l4, ageiil.H’ company's failure. new loop is expected to reduce the
share* r.f withdrawable Cause of Sowpenwlon. gràde to one per cent. It will be a
have been convert 3- <d> The Immediate cause of sus- larger loop In every way than the fam-
ehares COnVerted lnto Permanent pension was heavy withdrawals of ou. Glacier loop.

shareholders, which In 1904 .mounted 
to $1.500,000 and In 1905 to an amount 
not greatly less.

2. (e) I have, with the aid of C. A.
Masten as counsel arid with the .id of Mrs. Her of stonr Creek Bede Life 
G. T. Clarkson and the books and In Buffalo Hotel.
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CANNOT GIVE EXACT POSITION 

BUT ASSETS ARE SUBSTANTIAL
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Books Net Entered Up Since 
August and Matters Compll. 
catcd — Life Insurance Com
pany Was Attempt to Steve 
Off Ruin.

The interim report of W. H- -Cross, 
the examiner appointed by the attor
ney-general to make a special exam
ination a!" ttye York pounty Lojin and 
Savings Company’s books, accounts 
and securities, and to enquire. Into the 
conduct of the business of the said 
company, is as follows:

Organization and Operation.
1. The York County Loan and Sav

ings Company is a loan corporation 
organized under the Building Societies 
Act. R.S.O., 1887, C. 169, by declaration 
filed with the clerk of the peace for the 
County of York, on the 21st day -of

Sr i
/

Boss Laurier : I hate to think of what may happen there should the sun develop any strength at all.
e butt-

detri-

MIMIC0 INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 
200 BAD' BOYS STAY TO El

ED the

FIREv • m

Not One Inmate Takes Advant
age of Excitement to Run Away 
—Main Building is Destroyed, 
at a Loss of $13,000.

. Deterred from escaping either by the 
cold night or the fear that they would 
be blamed for the fire, the two hundred 
boys confined at Victorian’ Industrial 
School at Mlmico united with their offi
cers . and saved thousands of dollars’ 
worth of property in a blaze which car
ried away their school house yesterddy 
afternoon. It was only by their prodig
ious efforts that the gymnasium and 
several other buildings were saved. As 
it. was the damage will amount to 
something like $12,000. Insurance is 
about $8000.

The cause of the fire is not known, 
but most are inclined to attribute It 
to the furnace and ventilation flues. 
There was, however, a rumor about 
that perhaps some of the boys were 
the cause.

It was about 4.30 when the alarm 
was given. One of the masters, Mr. 
Kirk, was conducting a class of kept- 
ins and backward boys, when a lad sent 
on an errand returned to 
that the furnace room was In flames. 
The only persons in the basement at 
the time were three or four boys whose 
duty It Is to empty the wastepaper 
baskets, and they were gone when 
Superintendent Ferrler and some of the 
masters hurried to the scene with 
buckets. The amateur firemen found It 
impossible to get at the flames, and 
they hastily manned the hand engine.

Blaekets Saved Gym
By this time the flames were tweep

ing up the school building. It fairly 
ate up the wooden floors, and the hand 
$>uinp was useless. Every attention *M 
then turned to the gymnasium, tne 
comer of which is only a few feet from 
the school house. The asylum fire bri
gade arrived at this point and lent 
their aid. Finally by dint of much 
application of a hose and wet blan
kets the gymnasium was put out of 
peril, and the workers stood back to 
allow the school, long since past con
trol. to bum Itself out.

When the roll was called at supper 
time the officers waited to see how 
many of the boys turned up, for they 
had had two whole hours in which to 
escape. Every boy was there wet, tired 
and hungry. On the face of It it was 
marvelous, for it must be remembered 
that in the Victoria Industrial 
corralled two hun 
from all parts of 
cream of the bed ’uns.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS. inspection as presently conducted! fia», as far as the 
his profits are concerned, been demonstrated to be a

TRAGIC DEATH RECALLEDf
)

ELDERLY SISTERS DIE TOGETHER.
One 1» Doth Year and the Other 

Over 80. , *'

Brockville, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—By a 
strange coincidence, Mrs. Leacock and 
Mrs. Seymour, two venerable sisters of 
the Village of Toledo, were taken ill 
within two days of each other, .tnd 
less than three hours separated them 
in death.

The former had almost touched, the 
century mark, being in her 99th year, 
while Mrs. Seymour passed 
score. , A double funeral formed an Im
pressive spectacle In the village.

The, two ages of the deceased, with 
two sisters who survive, total 344 years.

The family was raised in Leeds 
County.-

Plucky Watchman May Die, But He 
Foiled Robbery of Bank 

of Montreal.

€
MIMICO SCHOOL BUILDING.announce

PRISON FOR A D0WIEITE LEADER 
WHO AIDED IN FATAL NEGLECT 

OF A WOMAN DANGEROUSLY ILL

the four

Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
offlee of the Bank of Montreal at Re
gina was entered by burglars about 3.31 
o'clock this morning and George Jackes,

DRILL THRU SOLID ROCK. Janitor and watchman, was shot hi 
the leg when he Interrupted proceed
ings. He was afterwariÿi rendered 
Unconscious by a sandbag or similar 
weapon. Tbe crooks made their es
cape without securing any booty.

The burglars entered the building 
thru a regr window in the basement. 
Jackes was aroused by the noise and 
started down. One of the burglars fir
ed. and the bullet struck Jackes, The 
latter returned the fire, but did not do 
any damage. He was then felled by a 
blow on the bead. Tbe burglars 
scrambled out bf the building, and 
Jackes fired another Ineffectual shot at 
them, but the noise of shots attracted 
the police, and tee burglars made their 
escape In a hurry. Jackes was found 
unconscious and his recovsry is doubt-

A little Milder To-Day.
The fact that probs say a little mild

er for to-day will be accepted cbeor-- 
lully by those who have no furs, but 
their luckier fellow* won’t mind much. 
Home glorious opportunities for fur 
purchase» are now handy at DlnsSns', i 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, where 
the January gale provides unprecedent
ed offers of fancy garments at price» 
that will astonish you. Specials In 
men’s fur-lined costs and ladles’ Jack
ets, ruffs, muffs, caps and gauntlets,

McUoroioglcsl Office, Toronto, Jen.
« p m.) - The weather has hern much cold
er to-day from Lake Superior to the Mari 
Unie Provinces, but in 11»- Northwest it 
ha* turned quite mild again. A disturbance 
dsseloplqg of he middle Atlantic .-oast 
Indien™ stormy coudltlons off the shores 
of New Brunswick and Nova Heotla.

Mil Imam and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—18: Kdmonton, 18—38: t al- 
gsry. to-ti; Winnipeg, A beiow-14,; Port 
Arthur, 10 Iwlow—20; Parry Hound, 20 be
low-»; Toronto, 8-12;? Ottawa, « below - 
4; Montreal, 4 below—zero; Quebec, to lie- 
low—2 below; Ht. John, zero—18; Halits»,

.with hard-labor in the Central Prison.
To-day Elder Brooks was asked by 

the Judge if he had anything to say, 
and he took advantage of the Judge's 
offer TO deliver a half an hour’s har
angue, quoting Scripture in support of 
his belief, h’e admitted that he had 
told Mrs. Harmon and her husband 
that if they depended on the arm of 
flesh for a cure they could not expect 
assistance fro mthe Almighty.

Had His Doubts,
Hts honor here interrupted the 

prisoner with the remark that he saw 
that he had supplied himself with a 
counsel In flesh in the person of Wm. 
E. Sinclair, barrister of Oshawa. The 
prisoner laughed, and admitted he 
wasn’t altogether relying on divine aid 
in this trial.

Brooks is a southerner, and. It is 
said, has served before terms in prison 
tor similar offence*.

The Judge delivered a scathing ad
dress to tbe prisoner on sentencing him.

There have been several of the 
Dowielte* In attendance during the 
trial, and they have been Industriously 
engaged In the distribution of their 
literature thruout the town.

Elder Brooks , of Toronto Sen
tenced lo Six Months in the 
Central for Participation In 
Brock Township Incident— 
The Husband Gets a Year.

Whitby, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Rev. Eu
gene Brooke, a Dowielte leader at To
ronto, and Dowte’s representative In 
Canada, was to-day sentenced by Judge 
McCrimmon, senior Judge of the County 
of Ontario, to six months with hard 
labor in the Central Prison, Toronto.

The charge against the prisoner was 
of "aiding, counselling and abetting 
one Marshal Harmon of Victoria Corn
ers. Township of Brock, in neglect in 
securing medical assistance during his 
wife’s last illness.”

Harmon's wife died early last sum
mer. her illness being a severe case of 
dropsy, which developed one week af
ter confinement. The husband was a 
faith cure believer, and refused to al
low neighbors who wished to render 
assistance, entrance to the house.

He sent to Toronto for High Apostle 
Brooks, and met him at Uxbridge Sta
tion, ten miles distant from the Har- 
mpn house. During his trip to the sta
tion to meet tbe elder, his wife was 
left alone at home helpless with an in
fant seven days old. Brooks remained 
with the woman for a few hour* and 
prayed with the patient. The hus
band then drove him back to the sta
tion, leaving the poor wife alone a 
second time.

Doctors Too Late.
During the husband's second absence 

Mrs. Harmon's brother a ltd sister ac
cidentally came to see her, and when 
they discovered her condition they im
mediately sent for medical assistance. 
The woman sank rapidly, however, and 
was dead in a couple of days.

Local feeling ran very high, and 
Hannon was arrested and brought to 
Whitby Jail. He was sentenced a week 
ago by Judge McCrimmon to one year

Had the financial statements during 
«V.1,earllei" years truly shown the re- 
C*"1 Us operations It would have 
“een made an Industrial Insurance corn

s' ?»nï’ or "hould have disappeared with 
I f***ht loss to the few persons then 

interested. But $8,000.000 had been 
™**cted' out of which » $5,000,000 was 
*haiehoMeferentlally l° w,thdrawing 

Further investigation is still to be 
made into the various expenditures cf 

k th« York Loan 
K Panics.
I Mr- Cross attempted to asuer-
" ‘h® assets of the company to give

me shareholders an estimate of what 
m®y might expect he found the boo as 
ot written up since last August, rend

it' the task Impossible at this daté.
lne a8*ets are substantial, however.

Foredoomed to Failure. 
k ■ _j*he basal plan of the company was
E ' r, un8ound as to foredoom the com- 
; Pany as L
r to failure.

fuLCANADIAN WOMAN’S SUICIDE. are 
Incorrigible* 

provinca—the For artistic^florek-mblems, choicest 
trytfimmxros*, ao0* Ybnge îtrVatf10®*’

Afraid of Being Blamed.
But one of the boys summed up for 

a World man the reason for It all:
"Huh," he said, "if a feller’d run 

away he'd ’a been blamed for startin’ 
the fine, and anyway It’s cold as the 
deuce.”

Yesterday was Superintendent Fer- 
rier’s first day on duty after a two 
months’ trip to Europe. He placed 
the loss at $12,000, and said that the 
building was Insured for $8000. It had 
been there some years, but It was In 
excellent shape. The change in build
ing prices will make the Insurance en
tirely Inadequate to r reconstruction. 
The Victoria Industrial Is unfortunate 
In being neither a municipal nor gov
ernment institution, wholly, but a lit
tle of each. The city built most of 
the school, and each municipality pays 
for its charges there. There is thus 
no place to look for the money for re
building.

Continued on Pnge 9, GAS CONSUMERS
in tbe West section of tbe City are re
minded tnat gae bide are now due. 
JSariy payment will prevent crowutng 
on tne last days o, media ount perloo.

BIRTH».
FISHER—On Jin, «, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 

M. Fisher, a too.

Buffalo. Jan. 8.—A woman supposed 
to be Mrs. Ida Ray of Stony Creek,

were »4 now 82 Çs”*?rdÆd Ont., committed suicide In an Eagle- 
Yonge Street.®2' ’6• Hobberlin'a, 163 ; Rtreet hotel to-night. She drink an

ounce of carbolic acid.
A marriage certificate found in her 

handbag recorded the marriage of Id* 
Shavalter of Stony Creek, Ont., to 
Charles Ray of Niagara Fells, Ont-

SIXTEEN LIVES LOST

- Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Westerly to ooafherly wind*, fair, 
milder to-day and still milder »» 
Wednesday.

i'ttawa Valley and U 
Fair, slatlooa

Meaaenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service 
A few boys wanted at $6 per week 
Holmes’ Messengers. 12 King E.

and subsidiary com- BRIDGE TO COST TWO MILLIONS.
C. P. R. Will Span Saskatchewan to 

Enter Edmonton. upper tit. Lawrence— 
17 or a Utile higher tempera

ture to-day ; Wednesday milder 
Lower Hi. Lawrence and <Jni(—Fair, eta 

tloimry or slightly higher temperature.
Maritime-- Northeast to northwest winds: 

strong to a gale off the coast; continued 
cold, with some local snowfall».

Lake Superior - Fresh westerly to south
erly winds; fair and mQder.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
milder. -

A bcrla—Fair and mild.

DEATHS.
ROOKB—On Mouoay, Jim. 8th, Dinah, 

wjdow of the lit* Joseph Booke, In her 
75Hf year.

Funeral from her late residence, 21 Psl- 
mtrston-arenae, Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m.,„ 
to Mount Peasant Cemetery.

RADKY—At bis late residence, 46 Brook
field, John, dearly beloved husband of 
Ann Badey, In hit 83rd ytar.

Funeral Wednesday, 10th lust , at 8.45 
s.m., to St. Francis B.C. Church, thence 
to 8t. Michael's Cemetery. Elora paper* 
P’-case copy. » ,

Haverstraw, N.Y., Jan., 9.—Sixteen 
persons are believed to have perished In 
a landslide, which occurred here about 
11 o’clock last night- Reports to-night 
are to the effect that the dead -ÿt-re 
from prominent families in the to wit.

The iandsllde( occurred at the end 
of Rockland-street, ond eight houses 
were carried over a clay bank into the 
brick excavations, dropping down * 
hundred feet-

Smoke Tayler’s ‘Maple Leaf Cigars.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.50 
and $2 per day. T. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
Calgary and Edmonton tine of the C. 
F.R., which now terminates at Strath- 
cona, on the south bank of the Sas
katchewan River, will be carried into 
the City of Edmonton.

Vice President Whyte announced thiw 
morning that it had been decided to 
proceed forthwith with the construc
tion of a. high level bridge across the 
Saskatchewan River, which would en
able tbe railroad to enter the city.

The cost of this bridge, with the two 
mile* of additional track that the ex
tension will involve, will be about 42,- 
«09,000.

/

a savings and loan company 
v The funds were badly in-
veated in real estate, to the abandon
ment of the loan business.

Forfeitures were a substantial source 
hi l!®venue, but the limitations put on 

v tne government became the princi
er1 tause of the failure, whllle Ihe 
"•mediate cause was heavy wlth- 
•l?'valK shareholders In 1904.
•h» , ihere was nothing to show that 

officers derived collateral personal

25

;Tbe civic Inquiry, city ball, lo 
Aid. Noble Ckaiee for the Generous. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.„ "Hygiene of the

Hen»'. C.H.E. Association, Normal 
School. 3.

< ale,Ionian Society, st. George s llall 
8 p.m.

Sixth Ward Conservative Association. 
Oddfellows' Ha II, 8 

Grand, "lovers anil Lunatics." 8 
Majestic, "Queen of Hie Conviets,” 

2 and 8.
Star ■ Lniplre burlesques, 2 and ti.

Any coat above the $8000 will have to 
be taken from the $3 per head allowed 
for the maintenance of tbe boys, unless 
some kind municipality advances some 
money.

The management will git once set to 
work to turn the gymnasium Into a 
school room until the building can be 
replaced.

FOIGHT OVER HOGS.

Detroit. Jan, 8. -idpeel*!•>—Rev. I). H. 
Hind. Sandwich. Ont., to-day whipped a 
butcher in an argument as to the supremacy 
of I’lilted States and Canadian' hogs.

Jan 8.
Vnderlund.........Nantucket
Columbia........... Glasgow
Bordeaux.
Zeeland...
Bohemian.

Pram
... Antwerf 
. New York 
.. ' New York 
.. New York 
.... Boetoi

At

4SBSA &Tgr».iSara .narre .. 
. Dover ,. 
.-Liverpool JW

Semi-annual sale of winter clothing, 
made to your measure. tHobberlin’s, 
163 Yonge Street.

Special sale suite and overcoats to
rort-ritoÆv j» M3àtfwContinued oil Vase 2 A^ntï»n7 Kfng^Sfl®
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Who Knows

Underwood
Quality
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Heintzman 

& Co. 
Piano

k£h
i> jun., presided. A.

ronto, secretary-treasurer of the On
tario Fish and Game Protective As
sociation, spoke on the alms and ob
jects of the association, and the great 
benefits to be derived from assisting 
the authorities in prosecution for 
offences against the fish and game laws.
Oliver Adams, Toronto, secretary of the 
extension committee, spoke of the pro
gress the association was making.
Samuel Barker, M.P., Dr. Malloch and 
others expressed, sympathy with the 
proposed organisation, and they pro
mised to support It. The membership 
fee was placed at one dollar. Aboàt 
fifty Joined the association to-night.

Hamilton tan « Following were the officers chosen :Hamilton, Jan. 8. (Special.)—The Judge J. F. Moflck, president; James
first session of the new city council Crooks, Thomas Upton, Dr. Rennie, 
was a pleasant but tame affair. A vke-preeldents; Major W. Hendrie, 
number nf i=aie. .hao secretary-treasurer; executive commit-number of .ladles added to the bright- tee, Mr Barnard. Major Labatt, Dr.
ness of the scene, and Chairman Malloch, Captain Spencer, John Hunt-*
Nicholson of the markets committee er- Dr. Overholt, George Burton, 
decorated the council chamber with c* R*
flowers ti,„ ^ Options on property in the new annexera. flags and bunting. The ses . are being obtained by John Addlaon for 
slon was opened with prayer from Rev. the C.P.R. Company, which, it Is said, would have only the powerful, well 
F. E. Howltt. Mayor Bigear delivered Intends putting In a stub line to para- educated, whole-souled leader, 
an address of considers hie h I. lei the Grand Trunk's line to the manu- Mr. Macdonald then spoke of the
an address of considerable length. It factoring district. i university and the system there of
was. In brief, to the effect that the Local pork packers are objecting very teaching an arts course and a science
city’s share of local Improvements strongly to the rescinding of the regu- course separately and not combining 
should be reduced, as he considered it latlon with reference to Importing bog* the two for a thoro education, a* the 
too high; that the expenditure -should in bond from the United States to be arts man knew nothing of science or.d 
be kept within the revenue, which was slaughtered here and sent out of the,1-vlce-veysa. This was a bad system 
not done last year; that a public wharf country again as the manufactured pro-, to£ th® educating of public men, ut 
was needed in the east end annex dis- duct. They say they cannot get enough i claa8 «very man should aspire,
trlct; that the Dominion and Ontario Canadian hogs to keep their factories "°”1 *n th« interests of Christianity 
governments should be asked for grants running, and bringing hog» In bond ! an<? ot patriotism.
towards improving the facilities for the a°d sending them right out again as j KyefF source thru which men are 
shipping of manufactures by water, pork does not interfere with the Cana- «ducated (the, church, the press, pc II- 
and that Messrs. Long and Blsby de- dlan market. |gj_n,ti!!ljl0llt <* parties) should
served the gratitude of every citizen Willie Whiteside, a former well-known ®^uca‘ onalT facilities
for their splendid gift of a site for the Tiger footballer, ahd for some time a Jhould ft1*’ Infornta lon
consumption sanitarium, at a cost of law student In Nesbitt Gauld * Dick- nucsi ™ th! fre“’
«500. .Aid. Main and Aid. Eastwood son’s office, died yesterday in Montreal.
made brief speeches and the latter remains will be Interred In this city nreSl8A8v*nv?J1^ cSur?!1 
advocated ! reTum to thewa!rd.y*em Tuesday afternoon. Thejfuneral will "und'r
of electing aldermen electing them for £ from^he reeldrooe of Mrs. Brcckles- th'e ^r,jetton o^ewetton o the" 
three years, a certain number to drop ny. z-t Mary street. church.
out each year. Aid. MacLeod, Stewart, fmtm* tie,e WW*T «loves. A motlon wa ftd , th
Wright. Eastwood, Nicholson, Bailey Justice Billiton was given a pair of that the Liberal Club should s?ron«lv
and Main were appointed on the strlk- ath.ll* '”V!? thra afto”? advocate fompensatton iTor whm K-
ing committee. ^ the ^",n* of ‘B® ■"'"* la ^te cense reduction Is asked, for by the

being no criming (»ro on people. Olie-half of the compensation 
u? should •>« contributed by the govern- 

foreman °f the grand Jury. X^in Lux- j ment and one-half by the liquor men
XeW“ ÈŒoc^^dM !“Vee Wh° 8U" reta,n th3,r «-

HtT?e^“ard (o-morrow night' %,TT-

wlll consider a request from Rev. H.j cussed- 
W. Crews, made on behalf of the Ham
ilton Ministerial Association, that Sun
day funerals be discontinued. Some of 
the members of the board think occa
sional Sunday funerals are necessary, 
but Superintendent Rutherford would 
like to see them discontinued.

George F. Moore, formerly of this 
city, but who has been foreman In the 
works of the N. A W. Railway at Boin- 
oke, Virginia, for a number of years, 
died yesterday. Hd was a brother of 
T. L. David and 8. A. Moore of this 
city.

y Evans. To-

Youog Liberals Would Divide It Be* 
tween government and Liquor- 

men Themselves.SPUD Will REVENUE This Corporation absolutely protects hold
ers of mortgages guaranteed by It from any 
loss resulting from failure of a mortgagor 
to |.ay principal or interest.

It terest paid at the rate of four per cent 
(4 per cpnt.) per annum, half-yearly. 

Investors hare as security not only the 
mortgages, which ere alloeated to their sc- 
counts In the book* of the Corporation, bnt 
also the guarantee of principe I end lifteront, 
under the seal of the Corporation.

IM til

(Made hr y* olds firm! of 
I Heintzman ft Co. . Li mited.)

A different piano to any 
other. A more costly 
piano, but values are not 
measured by dollars and 
cents when buying a 
piano—not if you're wise. 
A better piano than any 

■ other made in Canada—
| not excelled by another | 

anywhere.

PIANO SALON :
115-117 nisi Street West.

. TORONTO.

“Public Opinion and Public Lite” 
was the subject of an address by Rev* 
J. A. Macdonald before the Young 
Liberal Club In the Labor Temple fast ; 
night.

Public opinion was defined by Mr. 
Macdonald as the thing that finds ex
pression In the acts of public men- 
Power was the essential element of a 
public man’s career, as power must 
giean responsibility and the powerful 
man muet become responsible To recog
nized public opinion, which should be 
educated to lie active and not leth
argic. If democracy Was educated it

Is Mayor's Suggestion in Inaugural. 
4:: Address—Game Protective As- 

sociation Formed.

i

mf: V
85

THE TORONTO OENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

69 T09SE STREET. TORONTO

has ns desire to experiment with imitstiene. If it is 
good enough to imitât# it’s good enough to buy.»

AS

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
TORONTOSnap Time AMdlEMENTI.

PRINCESS SEAT
SALE Tl-DlfYou Know is Suit 

Time.
HKI.r WAItTBD.TO LETTHURSDAY, JAN. II

VIOLA ALLEN
THREE NIGHTS 
BEGINNING FLAT—16x61, First Floor. No. 11 

Oolborne Street. New Electric 
Elevator. Good light.

Several good Offices at 28 Scott 
St. Heated, Electric Elevator.

J. K FIlKBN,
28 Scott Street.

F OR AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN, 
telegraphy offer* exeeptlonal oppor

tunities. It can be quickly learned end 
(hire are splendid posai hill ties for fut ire 
advai.ei ment. Onr handsomely Illustrated 
tel, graph book, sent free on receipt of ns me 
and aildres*. gives full partlcnlkr*. Ad
dress B. W, Somers, Principal Dominion 
School of Telegraphy ann Railroading, 0 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

IN CLYDE FITCH’S COMEDYWe have marked 35 Men’s Tweed 
Suits to clear for 13 98. These 
suite are all one line and fresh in 
from onr big factory, and have been 
selling right along for «6.50,17.60 
and $8.50 (Oak Hall values at that), 
but as we say this it snap time, 
which means for you suit time, if 
it B bargains you want.

THE TOAST OF THE TOWN.FALSE RETURNS TO GOV’T. With great supporting Company. 
SsiurJsy.

Rtgttlsrmatinee

246136
Continued From Page 1. GRAND MtiH'C -Vf OBNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 

JJA td. Apply Circulation Department, 
The World, S3 Yonge-atreet. i

A GENTS,—WE ARE PAYING LABG- 
est commission* of any com puny d* 

mg an honest Imslneiw; wo manufacture 
the highest grade of Uavnrlng powder* In 
Ar.jerka; you can make- from five to all 
dollar* a day. Apply to ua for partial Inrat 
lwanln Manufacturing Co., lUmlltim, One

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

XXTANTED—A CONTRACT FOR IJItINJS 
VV I rig wheat by car toed lot; WTTi no, 

loud, grind and reload ; béat of satlsfactiH 
guaranteed; on Midland Division G.T.jf 
Apply to Box 19, World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
advantage causing the wreck of the 
compâny, but the investigation Is eilll 
proceeding.

Mat. win-ft sat. 
FORD A GBHRUB

to the best singing 
and dsnetog plsy of 
the seaeon

w AMEHOUST, PARKDALE—LEADING 
* thoroughfare, fine corner, building 80 

x 90. land 100 x l3o, light 4 sldea If neces
sary, 3 storeys, good basement, or will 
lease. Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

Erg. IO, 20, 30, 
Mat. to, 18, 20,
SRLMA HERMAN

In the latest sensa
tional Melodrama

W# are lust 3 minutas from Youge 
Street, on King East. Rental Inadequate.

The factory occupied by the Liszt 
Plano Co. was erected by the Loan Co., 
at an entirely Inadequate rental, and" 
at the end of two years the piano com
pany had an option to buy it at >60,-

>

Coma On In QUEEN ", 
CONVICTS

LOVERS
AND

LUNATICS

Bell A Mitchell's List.

«1 QKJY —^CENTRAL FIVE LARGE 
®iOt)U rooms, bathroom, cellar, 
stable, good lot, neat home.OAK HALL 00(1.

In November last the Loan Co. had 
sold Its office premises, costing It >100.- 
000, for >60,000, in return for maturing 
and matured shares of Its own with
drawable stock acquired by the To
ronto Life Co.

No accounts had been kept with the 
Instalment shareholders, nor le there 
any means in the company of determin
ing its liability to them, except fro pi 
agents' reports.

nbxt want 
WAY DOWN EAST.

NEXT WEEK
Velselcer 0r$ Hist. WEST END, DKTACH- 

slx rooms, decorated,$1650 h.
gcod lot, stable; sec this.CLOTHIERS

115 KING-STREET EAST
Right Opp. the ’• Chimes,-

J. OOOMBBS, Manager.

Coransittee Honors.
The striking committee reported at 

to-nlght’e meeting of the council as 
follows, the slate paesin 
crack: Board of works,
(chairman), Church, Findlay, Howard, 
Baird, Dickson, Sweeney; markets, po
lice and Jail, Aid. Nicholson (chairman), 

Gilbert, MacLeod, 
and water. Aid. Mac- 

(chalrman), Allen, Church. 
Sweeney, Clark, Blrrell, Gilbert; House 
of Refuge, Aid. Baird (chairman), 
Wright. Howard, Findlay, Bailey, 
Stewart. Martin; sewers, Aid. Wal
lace (chairman), Howard, Lewie, Mar
tin. Allen, Dickson, Clark ; court house, 
Aid. Gilbert (chairman), Lewis, Gilbert, 
Baird. Howard: harbor and beach. Aid. 
Sweeney (chairman), MacLeod, Find
lay, Wltton, Martin, Clark. Dickson; 
finance, Aid. Main (chairman), Bailey, 
Eastwood, Wright, Nicholson, Wltton. 
Blrrell; bay front improvement. Aid. 
Eastwood (chairman). Main. Stewart, 
Wallace, Allen, Nicholson, Blrrell. The 
council reappointed the retiring mem
bers of the Independent boards, as fol
lows: Board of education, Thomas 
Hobson. J. T. Wilson; board of health. 
W. Hi Judd, Thomaa Creeks: court of 
revision, R. MacKay; library board, 
Henry Dallyn.

—HARBOR!) ST., SOLID 
®JMfJL/VZ brick, 8 rooms, newly de- 
corutcd, ail modern Improvements, splendid 
house; desirable locality. Easy terms; Im
mediate possession.

without a 
Stewart,

if v 
Aid. ARTIUAS re* SALA

*3300-iÆJ.NI^& ”4.',5
>34, would exchange for good house farther 
out. Room 40, Yongestreet A ronde.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 300 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 
i on ge-streetShortage ol • Million.

There Is a shortage of about *1.000,000 
In the instalment share account, and 
the company’s published statements 
were "Intogeaslngiy untrue each year, 
accompanied by similarly false returns, 
to the government. The auditors and 
officers, according to the evidence,were 
unaware of this. This might be pos
sible save In the president’s case.’’

Determined oa Vatnrday.
On Saturday morning Hon. Mr. Foy, 

Mr. Cross and Mr. Masten had a two 
hours’ conference .at which the advisa
bility of ordering the arrest of Mr. 
Phillips was determined upon.

At 0 o’clock yesterday morning the 
matter was placed In Crown Attorney 
Curry’s hands by Mr. Masten. Mr. 
Curry then ordered Detective Sergt. 
Duncan to place the law In motion.

“The charge Is .practically one of 
making false returns to the government 
In connection with the York Loan,” 
said Mr. Curry late last night. It Phil
lips can get ball I have told Mr. Hunter 
I would accept his surety for >5000-

Mr. Curry has apparently known fop 
some time that the York Loan was 
shaky. He has had to interfere with 
considerable success on behalf of peo
ple who were entitled to their money 
frortt the company but didn't get it uh- ; 
til he took a hand In the matter. Then 
they did. He has some recollection 
of the cpVhpauy figuring in the police 
court In the happy days gone by. Al
ways he advised those *who consulted 
him to-mpvs their money, to something 
that looked better.

Mr. Curry said that he had not gone 
into the matter sufficiently yet to talk 
of details, or even make one dharge 
entailing a specific amount. The In
vestigation had shown Phillips’ state
ments to the government had been 
wrong, and that he had evolved the 
scheme of a Realty Company, to whom 
lands were sold and mortgaged to the 
full value. These would show, per the 
statement, larger assets In the way of 
mortgages than there were, and thtii 
statement had to some extent gulled 
the public. The mortgages would gen
erally be accepted as 'Investments, and 
worth more than par. whereas they were 
on the company's own property. It was 
shown that the company was the own
er of the real estate that was tnortgag

Eastwood, Lewis, 
Main, Bailey; fire 
Leod

Sal^e^jest^egm^Thi^Flmdng. 

Th» Groat and Wondrons Violinistsl 171 OR SALE)—-A SECOND-HAND 
■E of blankets, cylinder printing 
Apply foreman World press room bi 
7 and 0 a.m.

John M. Lake’s List.MARIE HALL Tl Y JOHN N. LAKE—ON SMALL PAY- 
A_> ment* down, balance 5 per cent.

RQ-QHUltONHT.. 13 ROOMS. ALL 
»»C70 conveniences, fine neighborhood 
and desirable property.

A DYANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Î 
jCY pianos, organ*, borSes and wagon». 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
nitkly tmyments. All business confidential. 
,D. R. McNaugbt ft Co., 10 Law lor Building,
6 King West.

MASSEY HALL I Sat., Jen. 13
Prices—BOc, 76c, $1, $1. 60.

Subsidy Forfeit on Each Trip Over
time—C.P.R. Compete 

With Allans.

O y BKATY-AVENUE. 11 • BOOMED 
ABO brick, almost new and very mod
ern every way; close to King, and Queen- 
street ears: Immediate powaewalon.

Trouble in Montreal Newspaper Of
fice Over Placing Apprentices on 

Monoline Machines. *

CALEDONIAN CONCERT M KN M HIGH-CLASS TAtLORI 
ivA. credit to all this month. CallPolice Went More.

The police are talking of asking for 
Increased pay. Tbe-fl 
get >2.10 a da>-\ want 25 cents more. 
A general Increa*^ may be asked.

H. T. Bunbury. clerk of the first di
vision court, think* some person want* 
to burn down his office. Yesterday he 
discovered coal oil poured on the floor In 
a auspicious manner. Some time ago an 
attempt was made to burn the place.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address lji Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cent* per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone «65.

David Harum Cigar*. 2 for 16 cent* 
or 4 for 26 cent*, to-day. at Billy Car- 

Major William Hendrie. ro1l'e(Opera House Cigar Store.

see our overcoating» and aultlnga; there ja 
no better In the city: 401 Hpudlne, 7 doors 
stuth of I’ollege-wtrcet.

The Caledonian Society of Toronto will hold 
their Annual Burns Concert in

Associative Hall ea Jan. 25
All eemt* reeerveft Ticket, zjc and PC

1 7 A DOWLING, DETACHED, BRICK. 
I I T 11 rooms, all conveniences; best 
pact of street: possession Immediate.

I ret clan* men. who

2000 dentist*; 
horse, wagon. 8 sewing machines, 1 

t, Tuesday, 0th, at 11.
Ottawa, Jan.” 8.—In L ground, a very choice position on, line 

of two railway*! present rentals outside 
factory about five hundred annually; twen
ty thousand, say. five or ten thousand 
cash, balance easy terms.

A KGB FACTORY AND ACRE OFthe negotiation* 
now in progress between the cabinet 
ahd the Allan Steamship Company for 
a five years renewa lof the latter’» At
lantic mail contract, the company 
promise* to provide for the service the

(l Alice-Montreal. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The edi
tor-in-chief of The Gazette and. a dozen 
more are setting type this evening In 
The Gazette office. About 75 printer* 
in the new* and Job office are now on 
strike and the paper will be crippled 
for a few day»- The Gazette will pub
lish the following to-morrow: <■

’The Gazette will for «Orne days be 
ed published under disadvantageous cir

cumstances. Some time ago there was 
put Into the Job printing department 
a monotype plant. Men qualified to 
operate the machine» are few tn num
ber. There were only three among the 
employes of The Gazette. They were 
not rendering 
the man agent
vice in that the work done on the ma
chine* was not as great as was being 
turned out in other establishment*. 
The men especially concerned were 
spoken to on the matter, and seemed to 
recognise the justice of the complaint. 
In turn they were assured that If they 
showed better results their request for 
an increase of pay would be consid
ered.

, . „ , . . “Chi Saturday last one of the men in
In a number of local municipalities! question wa« absent. Another, early .n 

in York County and the adjoining the forenoon^ asked to be put on dlf- 
Townehtp of Pickering, where the lodil ferent work, When this desire wat not
ontion measure was carried the in»,,- acceded to. be left. The third follow- optlon measure was carried, the itiau- M exsmple. Two apprentices wh»

had some experience with the machines

stree I

Wiliams’ Cafe ■.1
HOTELS.

179 Yonge Street. three cottages, 
iJyLÈrjyj\r on Lippincott, close to 
( Pliego: rentals over fonr hundred.

Tl OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS 
II Springs. Ont., nodsr new manage- 
ment; renovated tnroughoet; mineral bethi
rnS. Ta^ot AVSXL proprietor»**d7

rN RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 1» 
VV East Adelaide; 81 up, Cbnreh cats.

Cam# Protection.
A largely attended meeting of well- 

known citizens was held in the Wal
dorf Hotel to-night for the purpose 
of organizing a local branch of the 
Ontario Fish and Game Protective As
sociation.

SHEA'S ORCHESTRA
Every Evening a to 8 and 10 to 13.

two turbine boats which are built (6 
steam seventeen knots, two other ves
sels of fifteen knots, and two new 
steamers of eighteen knots, which they 
intend building If, they get this con
tract. The Canadian Pacifie Railway 
Company have again called the TftF/~ 
eroment’s attention to the fact that 
their two fie* Vessel# now building It) 

-- the old country will be the fastest on 
the St. Lawrence route) and are avail
able for the carriage of malls to and 
from the old country. v They are will
ing tç accept a joint contract with the 
Allans, whereby the malls would be 
carried by the two fastest liners of 
either company. The Allans refuse, 
however, this proposition. The draft 
contract In course of negotiation with 
the Allans contains most stringent 
provisions to ensure that the mall boats 
shall make the beat time of which 
they are capable. The subsidy will be 
payable at so much per trip, and In 
the event of the mails being unduly de
layed the subsidy will be forfeited al
together. The company and the gov
ernment have not yet agreed upon the 
precise terms of the bargain, and in 
the event of the Allans refusing what 
the government considers a reasonable 
arrangement a bargain may yet be 
made with the C.P.R.

I J OlIN N. LAKE. 114 KING WEST.

’, LORSCH * CO.’S LIST.

Pianos to Rent AKEVIBW HOTEL - WINCH EH 
-ID and Parliament-streets — Kurt 
pian; cuisiné Française. Roumegou», 
prletor.
T feNNox Hotel, sai yongb-stbirp.
A4 Yonge-atreet cars. Bate, >1.89.
D OSBbALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGB- 
IX «treet, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Batin ay. Bate* *1.50 up. Special rata» 
for winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

y OKSCH ft CO., 38 TORONTO ST. I

Ulk é \ M/A/Y vi À VI MC A P7F tt 17 nn • a$t>50O slte'oo Duml«»-*treet.y m-sr 

Bloor, oyer 300 feet deep to railway tracks..
FEB FT.. WALKER AVENUE) 
near Yongp. choice location. 

Loraeh * Co., 38 Toro»to-street.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano berë.'1, • Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of V

HEINTZMAN & CO.
115-117 Kls$ SI. W.. Tarants

I what in the opinion of 
ent was satisfactory scr-

BUSINBSS CHANCES. O HBBBOUBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-D-
Dj°":r55v^rl,™cnt$325

eqnlpment.
Exchange.

Pickering Township Council Acts on 
the Vote, Out Markham and 

King Hold Over.

Startling Confession of Evangelists’ 
Power Made at Massey Hall 

Last Night.

CHICKEN FARM BROOD- 
era- Incubators, complete 

Stouffrllle. Canadian Business r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
1 ads. Centrally situated, corner Ring 

tnd York-itreets; steam-heated; clectrle- 
llgbted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Bates >2 and 82.50 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

Ufil J.C/Y —CHICKEN FAHM-FIF- 
•w 4- T«JV/ teen acres on Klngsttm- 
rosd; sandy soli; near Toronto. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

LOST..

OST—A BAG CONTAINING 7 DI,\-
J inond rings, between Don Station olid 

corner of River and Gerraril-atréet*; good 
corner River and

I IT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUKBN-81. 
tl west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. B, 
Stations: electric cars pass doer. Turnbull 
Fmlth, proprietor.

TY OM INION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
IJ East. Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 

W .T. Darldaon. proprietor.
T1IBSON HOUSE." TORONTO QUEEN 
IT and Georee-atreete, flrat-claas service 
newly furnished rooms (with hath*) par
lor*. etc.; dollar fifty and two dotfara a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

That the Interest in the Torrey-Alex- 
ander meetings has not abateq wa* 
evinced by the fact that 2000 people 
were at Massey Hall yesterday after
noon, and in the evening the auditorium 
was packed to capacity. Fifty person» 
professed conversion, and many re-

TYOTELS. HOTELS, HOTELS. IN VHe 
II 1**0, town and city. Summer hotels 
and boarding houses. All prices 
terms. Canadian Business Exchange,

TYAVK YOU MONEY TO INVEST WITH 
II service*? Come and nee ua. or write 

We will locate yon satisfactorily. 
Canadian Business Exchange, Temple 
Building. Torontp,

renard Shamrock Hotel, 
Gerrord-stteets. mid

I

CANADIAN’S NARROW ESCAPE.gural meetings held yesterday were
made the occasion for dealing with the ^sre then put at . work on them- To 
matter. this the union men objected, and, when

quests were made for prayer- In Brougham, where the Pickering ‘"eitiAlhtoment"
At the afternoon service Dr. Toney Township Council met, the bylaw wa* were being paid the typogi*.phici;’i 

spt-ke on “Bringing in Sinners." He given Its several readings and finally unldh scale, and admit that personally 
said that greater results were to be ob- passed, to take effect on May 1 Some! they had no complaint to make. The

dbject of their going out was to pro
vient apprentice* from learning ’to 
operate machines, which It is their de
sire that only members of the union 
shall be permitted to work on.

"Last evening at 7-30 the men work- 
whlch ts a sepa-

ed. IIS.
Public Deluded.

"By a false statement the public was 
induced and led to believe things much 
different from what they were,” said 
Mr. Curry.

Then the loan company had a lot of 
real estate which he doubted the legal
ity of their having! but would not 
say so. They were entitled to loan and 
advance money on real estate, but not 
to speculate.

Discussing this phase and speaking 
entirely for himself Mr. Curry said he 
did not believe In parental legislation. 
People ought to be able to manage 
their affairs, but the law was the law. 
As far a* the York Loan was concern
ed he had always felt that It was not 
a safe game. He was acting for the 
people now at the request of the at
torney-general. There would be a re
mand when the case is called to-day, 
and then he will go Into details. »

Amlgarl Man Seriously Hurt on. 
International Bridge,

Buffalo, N.Y., ■ Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 
Arthur Cavanaugh, a Canadian, sus
tained severe injuries to-day on the 
International Bridge, which crosses 
Niagara River.

Cavanaugh, who lives at Amlgarl, 
Ont., fell from àn engine on the bridge 
and narrowly escaped death In Niagara 
River. He was struck on the right 
side by a brake beam and had his 
ribs fractured. He also sustained severe 
bruises. Trainmen had considerable 
difficulty In removing him from undîr 
the wheels., He was taken to the River
side Hospital, Buffalo, for treatment.

t
c* OBALT HISTORY AND MAP. UlV- 
V-' In* "cation and data of the greatest 
silver deposits ever discovered: sent free
•Treet ’Toronto Wl111 * Co - 34 v|ctorla. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

tatned from personal work than from alight Informality In the manner, of 
that of preachers or teachers. The greaa taking the vote Is said to have occmred

sissssvsfKsr-'ssur.s r *-« ■»* ■»<«»»•
do, at any time, any plajce, among Pickering the bylaw was carried by a 
all claeees, an effective work that will majority of 98.

_T i produce wonderful résulta,” said Dr.
New York, Jan. 8.—Henry H. Rogers, Surrey.

the vice-president of the Standard Oil After thp sermon a telephone mes-
Company of New Jersey, and a director sage was received from the City of! of the council yesterday a letter wa* 
of the standard Oil Company of Indi- nesting6th^^wotoCT read fr°m J’ A’ HaVereon’ 8ollc,tor

Crsent6,.oalhde,pretqnem Î laurP^ing 

bert S. Hadley Is trying to oust from read: "We ask your prayers to kindle a ,5„ !,, ITieafare on
Missouri, was on the witness stand to- fire that will never go out." th!>„ap~
day on quo warranto proceedings! A man from Ingersoll rcse In the audl- ^ a <LPUt/ r®tur,'|llK °4*lcer
brought by Mr. Hadley. Mr. Hadley' ence and said that he had come down „ st'ver;
took up with hlm.only two points: Wbe- to see if the meetings were rea.ly as the demjtv returning offlce^iT’tTk»1 
ther the Standard Oil Company.of Indl- press represented. He was satisfied, . c „ tak® ?)!*
aha ha* an office at 26 Broadway, this He was glad that a sensible Engllsn ^,.‘|h|i’-.Jla8-rHt f,*^fe<Jfd „h *

- city, where the "Standard Oil Company woman had decided to have a Yankee ?!, ^ ^y,aw waa 6*>en ta
of New Jersey has It* offices, and whe- singer for her husband. f',d 8,®c°nd rfad'ns’ and.!ald over until
ther the Standard Oil Company of New Many pastors gave testimony to the .'{,ex„ JT®, J1* ™®. counc,‘- In
Jersey owns or controls a majority of great' help the services had been to K^ntoT°Wnôîli?.t*le-r>iî,'a''i ,wa* 9ar"
the stork of the-ritidlana company, the them, ns well a* an enthusiasm to the n, , , ls’ majority, the old system 
Watera-Plercc Off Co. of Missouri, and Christians thruout the city. ?' ™ u,eJabor '* f*aln ,n. voffue In
the Republic Ol) Co. of New York. At the evening service, after Mr. fîa kham T“'v'n*t],p *n accordance with

Ntr. Rogers s«(T!1 that he did not know Alexander had sung a new hymn, back thc vote abolishing the commutation 
that the Indiana company hae offices In the gallery rose a man. ,’T have Just 8-vstem, t, Wismer wa« appointed ni
ai 26 Broadway, that he supposed Its been released from Kingston Penlten- for ,e,Past- and Brown
affair* are In Indiana, and that he: tiary.” he said. “1 served ten years'for 1 'v^ate 0î„the l,0”nI
Imagined that James A. Moffet. prAd- safe-blowing. 1 thank God that 1 was sh'D. rhe board erf health will consltt of 
dent of the Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, oil my knees for two hours last night. ,eevc ,,.atei' A- ”tlyer, David
Iras an office at 26 Broadway, but that By the grace of God. I hope to live a -u'' Mon kina n and J. A, Mlt-
he (Rogers) was never In It. . «ober. upright life. I have been a c'heJl,-„-T.*?e ,ar^J’1,F’ t>lavl80,i

Mr. Roger* declined to answer the drunkard and a acoundrel. I hope to an 80 . ’ B’ Francis was
* question, whether the Standard Oil Co. ■ live down my past." | al'Polnted commissioner for Yonge-

of New Jersey owns the stock of the Thank God.” «aid Mr. Alexander. Kt[“t’ „ . . . .. ,
other companies which Mr. Hadley al-| "What a noble, brave resolve." The King Township passed the local op- 
legett has combined to stifle competition audience rose and sang "There By the 11,1,1 ”y,aw wl,h a majority of 59. but 
In Missouri. Mr. Hadley pressed the Side of Jesus." a song which is galnlnr council yesterday refused to deal wlUr 
questions with much Insistence anq de- great iiopularlty nt the meetings. the by-law. A special meeting will- be
rnanded answers without evasion*. Dr. Torrey took as his subjeet. "What, . Id.i>n JaV; 20 ,0 consider the question.

He Doesn’t Care. Then. Shall I Do With Jesus?" Every- but Township Clerk Jenkins regards the
“Do yon mean to say to the supreme thing, in this life, in the life to come. a* llkely to 66 he,<l over during

court of Missouri that you do not know- depended on what one did with the, the year- 
-where the offices of the company which Christ. If .He was accepted He would 
you are a director of are located?” do- be everything. Reject Him and every- 
manded/Mr. Hadley. . thing would be lost. Peace of con-1

“It Is Immaterial to me what the su- science depended on the accepted and 1 Kdltor World: The papers talk of
preme court of Missouri expects me to simple, faith. Lasting peace, satisfy- new C.P.R. trunk litre In the Northwest,
say." replied Mr. Rogers. log Joy. everlasting life or sorrow, un- Wil1 you 8|va the definite meaning of

When Mr! Rogers went on the stand happiness, death depended on the treat- a "trunk line" In this connection and 
this forenoon a zealous photographer ment of the Saviour. It was the great oblige many readers? . 
temporarily broke up the proceedings divide. Decide to-night—now! 
and drove him out of the room by burn-"] "The brutality, cold-heartedness- mev- 
Ing a flashlight to get a picture of him- ctlees cruelty of people," said Dr. Tor-
Tt filled the room with mnoke, and Mr. rey, "people of culture and refinement.
Rogers Was excused until a later hour, who let the babes of the poor starve

while” they roll, in wealth. Is Just as 
devilish as the drunkard who roasts
his child In a drunken rage. The cold, ___. . . . ... .
self-centred cruelty of the upper classes <he I,ulPWood Industry will be 
was Just the same as the low. brutal, nounced in a few days by Hon. Frank 
vile, degradation of th* lower classes.” Cochrane, minister of mines. AH ho ap- 

TO a sp . i m n iv nvr njv !■ plications have been made recently by 
Take I.axiitIve Breran Qiilijlue Tahl'efa. ^nceMlo^'Giev
DriieclKf" refund money» If It fails In cure, concessions they will not be definitely 
K. W. Grove’s signature Is on eaeb Imx. i dealt with for some time.

231(1 ----------------------------------

) HADDON HALLART TAILORING.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.M Af’LEOD—YONGE AND COLLEGE- 

street*. Toronto; designer and mak
er of men’s rlotbes of the highest excel
lence; mall orders a specialty.

Always Open. On Ocean front. , 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings 

Every Comfort.
Booklet and Calendar on »ppl cttion.

Ing on the newspaper, 
rate department/havlng no connection 
with the Joto printing plant, also left 
their work. They did this. It Is under
stood. In obedience to an order of Mr- 
Lynch, the president of the Interna
tional Typographical Union, wh'-se 
1 eadqun rters are nt Indianapolis, U.S-, 
conveyed thru the president of ‘he 
local union, who Is an employe of an
other office. The men In the newsroom, 
like those In the jobbing departme it. 
had and made no complaint.. Tb-y 
also were receiving the union ncnle of 

and working under union condl-' 
Their action was a coercive

In Markham Township the measure1
was not so successful. At the meeting

LEEDS ft LIPPINCOTT.ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto
J.ana, which Attorney-General Her- GHA1FONTE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
\ Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. 

THE LEEDS COMPANY".

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.OTTAWA COUNCIL TURNS DOWN 
BYLAW TO REDUCE LICENSES

1
No others.

"Phillips a*kted If you were going to 
arrest anybody else?” said The World.

"Don’t think so, as far as I know.” 
replied Mr. Curry. "The report put* 
the whole burden on Phillips. Up to 
the present time I have not determined 
what further course of action I shall 
take. I want to become possessed of 
all the facts." \

"When you were afraid of this con
cern for so long why dldn'tsyou do 
something to prevent-others going into 
Iti" he was asked.

"It was run under the provisions of 
the law, as far as I could find out," 
said Mr. Curry In reply.

Mr. ‘Phillips on hi* release from 
custody had nothing to say regarding 
the case.t

T> ICHARD 0. KIRBY. 589 YONOE-ST., 
contracting for carpenter. Joiner week 

and general Jobbing. Phono North OOfcOttawa, Jan. The city council to- 
nlgh^aldetracked a resolution to re- 
duce hotel licenses from 67 to 60. , The- 
motion was referred to a committee, 
which means practically that the pro
posal ffffls.

A resolution to establish a board of 
control was rejected.

The council refused a Judicial rn- [ 
vestlgatlon Into Aid. Black’s' charges * 
against the mayor.

pay 
tlone-
strike designed to force the manage
ment of the establishment Into acc»pt- 
in- conditions unfair and tyrannlcol.

"Under the circumstances, the pub
lishers t-ruat that the renders of and 
advertisers In The Gazette will show 
the consideration the situation calls 
for. With the help of the lovai "m - 
nloyes. who. It Is hoped, will be rein
forced in a few days. It Is expected ‘hat 
the Inconvenience will be short lived.

edKDUCATIOBIAL.
TZ dnnkCy KHORTIIAND HCnOOL—A 
XV large > p«»rf<‘nt«ge of 
vome to ii* from lm*lne** eollvgc* to pro- 
nan* for the better «teiiogmphle po*lt|oii*. 
1» Adelaide Ka*t.

-î rsour Mtudent*
MONEY TO IaOAN.

Vf ONLY LOANED SALARIED ¥?,<%■ 
iYl pie. reull merchants, teamstets, 
boardlng-houaea, etc., without eeenrltyi 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities. Tolmsn, 80fl Manning Chambers ■ 
72 West Queen-atjeet.

A T CHEAPEST RATES ON FL'RNI- i 
J\ tare, pianos, warehonae receipts, dr 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning chew 1 
hers. :

-o*

ST. ALDAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
Howland Avenue, Torcnto.

Boy» prepared for honor ms ricslstioa. Reopen» 
for boarder» and day boyilsnuarr nth. For prot- 
pectu» apply M. E. MATTHEWS, PrincipalABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
RECOVERED $600 OF "SWAG."

:
VETERINARY.I.ot of Moneypcnn,*» Toronto Shareholders.

The local committee of the York 
Loan shareholder* will meet at the 
Methodist Book Room to-night and will 
consider some propositions from To
ronto capitalists to the effect that they 
co-operate In the purchase and de
velopment of York Loan real estate. 
The committee approves of the Idea 
that the city should have an expert 
took into the property, of the Southern 
Light ahd Power Co., and see If It 
could, not be beneficially used by To
ronto.

Another
Tweeds Fonad In Chntsworth. A HK FOR OI7H KATE* BEFORE BOH- 

rowing: wc loan nn furniture, planes, 
horse», wagons, c.tr„ without removal} 
quick service snd nrlrsey. Keller ft Co,, 
144 Yonge street. first floor.

"Th It. .T. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
1 U Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis- 
eases of the horse snd dog skilfully treet- 

1 1 ed; 126 Klmcoe. Phone M, 2470. Residence 
■ 282 North Llsgsr. Phone <*ark 1829. 367

g
Detective Soekett and Mr. Monypen- 

ny of the firm of Monypemty Bren- 
returned last night from Chalsworth. 
where they succeeded In recovering
about «600 worth 
from the firm. They expected to have 
unearthed about double the quantity, 
but were disappointed. The goods were 
In possession ot a merchant In the vil
lage. He claims he purchased them 
from Goodman- None of he silks 
stolen from W. R. Brock ft Co. wire 
found.

Charles Goodman, who I* under ar
rest for receiving, and who is sup
posed to have ’fenced" the stolen 
goods, wm come up in police court to
day.

The man Warren, who was arrested 
on a charge ot vagrancy by the po
lice, wa* never In the employ of Mony- 
penny Bros. His brother, who Is miss
ing. was the caretaker of the building.

rrt BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, T» 

Inflrmiry open dev and night. So* 
begins In October. Tel. Main Ml

LEGAL CARDS.

Genuineof tweeds, stolen Yn ANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JT solicitor, notary public. 34 VIciefI*- 

stree money to lean nt 4(4 per cent. ea

rente
el onWHAT IS A THINK LINE f

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Phone Junction -7» Phone Park 71 fc T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, *01,10,1 
,) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec ’ 
Rank Chambers King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan,

X ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRI8TER8, : 
IJ etc, T Herbert Lennox. J. F. I-en- 

Main 6*52. 84 Vlciorls-street.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon and Dantlat

T resté Diseinee of all Domesticated 
Animals *n Scientific Principles.

OFFICES {i£Vti^uTK%JmeT

i
CAUSE OF FIRE UNKNOWN.*

The main tine from whlcti branch 
lines diverge.

nox. Phone 
Toronto.Samuel Gotnehensky'e Death to Be 

Investigated—Iron in Cotton t Must Boar Signature of
I»« I.PWOOD POLICY. The cause of the fire which caused 

the death of Samuel Gola*btneky still 
remains a mystery. The inquest open
ed last night by Coroner J. E. Klllutt 
at the General Hospital did not show 
any sufficient reason for the starting 
of the fire.

The foreman of the picking depart
ment and the superintendent of the 
company both agreed that while the 
occupation was a dangerous one, the 
only cause for the fire was a bit of 
stone or steel striking the picks and 
creating a spark.
The Inquest was adjourned until Wed

nesday night at the hospital.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
\■ C.A.RI8KThe government’s policy In regard to

an-
MITH ft JOHNSTON. BARBIRTE

O Solicitor*, etc ; Supreme Court. PsP 
llninentary and Departmental Agents, Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William

i DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond 6te.
HOURS-» ra ft

BRAINS
RBgillRE

POOD.

flee Wrapper Briser.
6 , Johnston.IARE NOW PROVINCIAL "COPS." =s

(• take as
PERSONAL.

Sergeant Dnncnn and Detective 
Mackie Recognised br Severn men*

FOR IIABACNC»
FIR RIZZINttS.
FOR BIUOIMKSt. 
FOR TORPID UVU. 
FOI MMTIPATIOH. 
FOR MUJW SKI I.

g Grape - Nuls| s WJ 0NDERKU1, TRIAL READING— 
V* Only (lend trance In the world; its 

startling revelations the wonder nf all; i 
send birth date; dime, stamped envelope^ 
Proftaaor George Hall, Box 74, India» 
a polls, Ind.

>, 5AMUEL M/W&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 

«- MANUFACTURER^
■ MtoWjehed T

______ I . /orfy 'ïân®
m^giammm •Strut for QtitoguZ 
HI1—* 102 ft 104,

Adclaidb St.,Wa

YfS TORONTO.'

25c. r
Car Struck Wagon.

A City Dairy milk wagon, driven by 
a man named Phillips, was struck by 
Car No. 8 on the Scarbqro Electric 
Railway, near Woodbine-avenue, yes
terday. The horses escaped uninjured, 
tho the wagon was badly smashed. 
Phillips was dragged from the wreck
age uninjured, but drenched with mtlk 
from head to foot. The vestibule of 
the car bore marks of the -collision.

ra

1555;
Detective Sergeant Duncan and De

tective Mackie yesterday received 
their Christmas box from the Ontario 
government- It was the official docu
ment notifying -them <rf their appoint
ment as provincial constables. Tills Is 
the first time a city officer has re
ceived this distinction. It give* them 
power to make an arrest In any part 
of the province -, ...

After a Picture.
Sir Frederick Borden has written tv 

JR. K. Klllaly, judgment clerk at Os- 
goode Hall, for a copy of the Illustra
tion of "The Canadian Defence Com
mission In 1866," which appeared- In 
The Globe of the 23rd ult. The minis
ter of militia Is very much Interested 
In the picture, and will have It enlarg
ed for the department.

SUPPLY IT.
" There’s a Reason ”

Read “ The Road to
Wellville ” in pkgs.

i

STORAGE.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*

Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Yonr druggist will refund money if 
Pazo- Ointment fills to cure yon tn 0 to 14 
dry». 50c

c TOR AGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
t~ pianos: double and single furniture, 
vans for moTlng; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and CartifV 
«00 Spadlna-svenue.CUR* SICK HEADACHE. ,21}
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Hill BUI,I®#®
end

Brentford, Wu Week.
Brentford. Jeu. 8.—(Spécial.)—In en Inter

mediate gome here to-night, Brentford wee 
badly beaten by Slmeoe, the score being 7 
to 1. At half-time each team bed one goal, 
blit the visitor* «Imply ran away with 
everything In the last, raining In the shots. 
Their forward line worked to perfection 
after they got going, while the dereoce was 
capable of everything. Brantford were 
week in the forward line and their shoot-

neat

T
a h WOKOLDIICKORY DANDICAP
g

in the product oi the umous 
Kuntz Brewery, Hamilton, 

“ Regal ” is the 
“ King of bottled lagers ” and 
is a specially fine article for 
family use. It is a physical 
and mental bracer.

—ALL
—FIRST.
—CLASS 

DEALERS ■; 
—HAVE 
—IT.

k
I Bad News, Top Weight, Was Scratch

ed From Feature Race at City 
Park—Results and Entries.

Port Hope and Belleville Juniors 
Played Extra Time Amid Much 

Excitement.
w/thstitndfug "the one-afded’ac'ore, IÏÏ ro?^ 

In spots. Referee Irving of Toronto ruled 
many off. The line.up :

Brantford (l)—Goal, Mead; point, Pres
ton: eorer, W. Dowling: rover, Kaufmen; 
forwards. A. Dowling, Patterson and Ed
gar.

Simone (7)—Ooal. Hurley: point. Crlbb; 
cover-point. Smith: rover, Coates; forwards, 
Hett, Gratt and Naaon.

Canada.I 4 drawers,each 24 inches i 
long inside—96 inches of 

^ available filing space—ca- 1 
k pacity 23,500 letters—price 1 
I $25.20. Figure it out your- . 
. sell and you'll find that fit- < 
I mg capacity in a “Macey” 

4-drawer vertical cabinet j 
1 costs less than 27 cents an ' 
I inch. Compare this with | 
L any other make on the < 
a s»me basis and then you'll 

understand why we can say : 
• ; truthfully that the “Macey” 
r is absolutely the best Verti- 1 
L cal File proposition on the • 
I market For sale only at .

N
G ■

New Orleans, Jan. 8.—The Old Hickory 
Handicap, at 1% mllee. was the feature of 
a good card at City Park to-day. Twelve 
accepted weights with Bad News, scheduled 
to carry 13L but be was withdrawn from 
the race. Corrigan's Alma u,'l0“r , "J 
added to the race and went to the P°*l.a“ 
odds-on favorite. The race Pr0'^„ 
bat a healthy gallop for the t.orrlgan marc 
a* abe galloped over her held wben 
and won cleverly at the end from Harry 
Stephens, which beat Attila a head tor
%&‘”iceBTfSrrioigs-.Edward Wilder.

 ̂Arthur ‘rio»!. %Wdg 

12 to 1, 8. Time .36 4-5. Royal Palma. JUt- 
Lena. Budy and Annie Rualrtn

^Second race, 5% furtoaga—LIttle Ked. 
10# (MeManaway) 8 to 1. 1; Oentian 1IH 
(Springer), 8 to 2; Carttano 116 (Bo 
land I, 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.06 3-.>. Milam 
Dove Lyman Hay, Presentation. BUI 
Knight, Ethel Daria, Bluebird and Adare
”* Third race, 1 mile and 70 jrard*-—Grace

srsitawÿg;
10» (I-owe), 10 to 1.3. Time 1.48. Lldwlna

^“coWc^-

% Fourth race Old Hickory Handicap, 1% 
mile*—Atom liufonr, 112 (D. Hall). 9 to 10, 
t; Harry Stephens 104 (I>. Austin), 0 to 
1 2: Attila, 112 (Nleol). -t to 1. ,1 Time 
2.‘ll 3-5. Coruscate. Thistle Do and Hymet- 
tna also ran. MSgi ...

Fifth race 6 furlongs—Grenade, llo (B Smith). 2 to 1 l; Orly*II.. 120 (Troxlcr 2 
to 1, 2; Belle Indian, 111 (C. Harris) SO to 
1,3. Time 1.161-5. Fevers. Qulrin Brady, 
Royal Legend. Our Joe, Oravine and Thera 
Lee also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Coeur de Lion. 138 (Dnpee). 8 to 1. 1: Chan- 
lay. 165 (Ryan), 4 to L 2: Onyx II., 125 
(O'Neil). 12 to 1. 3. Time 3.314-5. Alice 
Dougherty, l’lektime. Rush Reuben and 

! Flying Kalnclond also ran.
Seventh race, 7 furlongs—Oauze, 101 

(Wlshard), 13 to 5. 1: R, D. Arn, 101 (B. 
Smith). 7 to 2. 2: Jack Ûolan. 106 (Nleol). 
» to 5, 3. Time 1.351-8. C. Clark, f'om- 

Capt. Bush aud Adonis also ran.

—O.H.A. Senior—
Berlin..........................2 Stratford .

—O.H.A. Intermediate—
Peterboro.....................8 Port l|ape
SlLicoe.......................... 7 Brantford, .
North bay.................. 8 Sudbury .... .
Newmarket.................. u Coljingwood ..

—O.H.A. Junior—
Belleville...................  6 Port Hope ............ 5
Midland..................14 Victoria Harbor . 6

—Kxhlbltlou-
Qttcens (Kingston). 10 Laval ...
Canadian Boo...............4 Calumet

To-day's games: 
li tennediatea—Smith's Falls' Mldlacs at 

Stratbcunas, ' Whitby at Port Perry, St. 
Otcrges at Marlboro», Bt. Catharine» at 
Port Colborne, Grimsby at Welland, Paris 
at Brantford, London at Henaall, Clinton 
at Staforth, Owen Sound at Orangeville.

Junior—cobourg at l’jeton, Brantford at 
Waterloo, l’enetang at Oravenhurat.

.... 1
■ ’
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The Man 
Behind 
the Shears

i Port Hope Beaten et Home.
Port Hope. Jan. 8.—The hockey seaaftn, 

opened here this evening with a game l>e- 
tween Port Hope and Peterboro In tbe In
termediate O. H. A. Peterboro team ar
rived by special train. F. C. Waghotne act
ed as referee, There was a good crowd of 
spectator* and the Ice was In fair condition. 
J be game ended 8 to 4 in favor of Peter
boro. Following Is the line-up :

Peterboro (8)—Ooal, Wasson; point, Glo
ver; cover-point, Crowley; centre, White- 
croft; rover, Morgan; right wjug, Currie; 
left wing. Parnell.

Port Hope (4)—Ooal, Mercer; point Gam
ble: cover-point. Brown; centre, Boneyi 
rover, Croft; right wing, McMillan; left 
wing. Rowlen.

A
V

The Skaters’ Favorite1
3: .. 1

fli WEEKS IT 8:616.at Crawford’s ta famous for au 
exclusiveness of style, per
fection of fit and s proud little 
touch of indlndtietlty that 
makes the wearer feel satis
fied with himself, his tailor 
and hie olothee 
society.

tie George,

I Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yard»—Aura- 
master, 103 (McGee), 7 to 1. 1; Erie Green, 
HT» (Chalutier), 5 to 1. 2; tlenty u., 100 
(Freeman), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.46 3-5. Dr. 
Hurt, Soldier of Fortune, Bronze Wing, 
Ponca, J. P. Mayberry, Van Hope and Dave 
Somers also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Bish
op Weed. 103 (Sewell), 5 to 2, li Falrbury, 
100 (McDermott). 20 to 1, 2; Brookstou. HO 
(Freeman), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Walter 
Like, Prince Balm Balm, Athena. Baywood, 
Firing Line, Stfiuna, Will Shelly, Berr 
Waddell, Jade and Hjell the Cat also ran.

Many Boats Being Built for Interna
tional Yacht Race—Ac

tivity at Chicago.

1

VQueen a Bent Ural.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 8.—Queens and Le

vel of Montreal played an exhibition hoekev 
match here this evening. Qneens won by 
10 to 8. The match was a very ordinary 
exhibition of hockey, and Queens will have 
to Improve very much If It I* to show up 
well In the Intercollegiate League this sea- 
<Wn. At half-time tbe score was 6 to 1. 
rhe match was arranged by Queens to fos
ter the Intercollegiate aplrit with the 
French university of the metropolis. The 
line-up ;.

Laval (8)—Goal, Laudot; point, Duckett; 
cover-point, Collin: i-entre. Mlllalre; rover, 
Lamarche; wings, Vlau and Doetaler,

Queen* (10>-Oo*l. Mills; point, tiacd 
noli; cover-point. Sutherland; centre, Craw
ford: rover. Walsh; wings, Sargent and 
Ulehardson.

Referee—Dr. Dalton, Kingston.

i Close Game at Berlla.
Berlin, Unt„ Jan. 8.—(Speclal-H-OverX»» 

hockeylsts from this town, Stratford. Wat
erloo. Elmira, Galt. Preston and other 
places In Western Ontario crowded Into 
the Auditorium this evening and witnessed 
the hrst O. H. A. senior game ever played 
Iti this town. Berlin and Stratford were 
the contesting teams, and after a fast and 
Intensely exciting game the locals won^ by 
the small" score of 2 to 1. Tae chief .ca- 
ture of the game was the strict retereeing 
of James Fraser of Galt, who billeted ttve- 
mlnnte penalties on no less than 18 play
ers, each team having the same number of 
players ruled off. Referee Fraser's muasual 
severity had the desired result, all 
putting up tbe best article they knew how, 
thus making tbe game fast all the time 
and body and croea-cbecklng was very
r*At the very commencement of the game 
the referee pnt three Stratford plujren »” 
the fence for tripping, and a qnarlet of the 
visiting team held Stratford at bay for 
four minutes when another was fenced, 
and the trio of Indiana prevented the 
Dutchmen from scoring. During >‘j« **; 
malnder of tbe game there wete Payera 
serving penalties almost continually. Not 
more than ten minutes off the entire game 
was played with the entire team» on the 
tee. Berlin started scoring early In the 
game, making a fast rush on Stratford » 
goal, Goldie Cochrane scoring on e pass 
from Schmidt. Then followed a penalizing 
period for flve mlnntes and when all the 
players were again In the game Knell tal
lied Berlin's second and last goal.

The Germans had the better of the play 
turnout this half and showered many well- 
directed shots on the Indians' goal, hut 

job all ths time and 
ably assisted by Forbes sad Rankin 
both played within 15 feet of the goal 

and could not be drawn ont. LJoyd, Ed
munds and Hern who were undoubtedly 
the fastest skaters on the Ice, ms de sensa
tional rushes, bnt Pete. Charlton was there 
to meet them and was very effective. Gross 
also distinguished himself.

In the second half Berlin showed np to 
tbe best advsntage jo the first fifteen min
utes. but Schmidt, Knell and McGinnis 
could not. get the pack past McLaren. Dur
ing the latter part of the game the plav 
was more even, and Stratford looked dan
gerous several times, especially when Gross 
and Goldie Cochrane were viewing the con- 
teat from tbe fenoe, bnt Mbkus stopped 
everything, until within flve minute» of 
time, when Hern for Stratford lifted the 
park, which struck tbe goalkeeper's pad 
and rolled In. The visitors tried bard to 
tie. hot Berlin showed good condition by 
pressing on Stratford's goal, but could not 
score. There Is no denying the fact that 
Stratford will be In the running for the 
championship honors, and Berlin will have 
to go st even a faster pace to defeat them 
on the 23rd Inst.

Referee Fraser Is a star official, and O. 
11. A. hockey circles will see a good game 
when he handles the bell. His decision» 
were quick and never questioned.

The following player* were penalized : 
Gross 4. G. Cochrane ». Knell-2. Edmunds 
J. Lloyd 3, Killer 2, Hern and Rankin onde 
each.

The teams were :
Berlin (2)—Ooal, Mlcktw; point, Chari- 

ton: eover-potnt Gross; rover, Cochrane;
wln,> 8chm,dt: rlght

Stratford (1)—Goal, McLaren; point. Rob
erts; cover-point, Rankin; rover, Edmunds; 
LtoydT’ K ler: 1,ft wln*. Hero; right wing, 

'timekeepers—Watson and Welsh.

Lively Game et North Bey.
North Bhy, Ont., Jan. 8—The first gome 

her- Ip tbe Intermediate o.ll.A. this sea
son took place to-night In tbe Palace Rink 
between Sudbury and North Bay. Tba 
home tram won by 8—3, The game was a 
lively one, both teams playing good hpckfy, 
but the Bays proved a surprise to thèvrlsl- 
torr. Tbe large crowd which witnessed 
the game went home, well satisfied with tbe 
result. Half-time score was 0—2 In favor 
of North Bay. The position of "the teams 
on the Ice was:

Sudbury (8): Mulrhead, goal; Downey, 
lo'iit; Cameron, cover; landers, centre; 
fewton, right wing; Weir, left wing; Ber

ber, rover.
North Bay (8); Bailey, goal; Ilankln, 

mint; Cairns, cover-point; Lamb, left wing; 
icDeimott, right wing; Keunenlly, centre; 

McDonough, rover.

I In anyNG MAN. 
mai, oppor- 
« mod and 
for future 
illustrated 
pt of name 
liars. Ad- i 11 

Dominion 
reading, 0
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t)ur $11.00 
Business Suits

Fisher Tube Skate<
■i

Chicago, Jab. 8.—The Sir Thomas Llpton 
Cup. the' moat valuable yachting trophy In 
the country, with the single exception of 
the America’s Cop, la on a missionary trip 
auioug the various yacht clubs of the great 
lakes, it has been borrowed from the De
troit Country Club, which won It last sum
mer, by the Columbia Yacht Club) It» own- 
er^aud sent on this Junketing tour, wltn 
a view ot creating a vitucr interest in tne 
coming contest tor it, wulcb tuc oniciais 
of the local organization now believe win 
be the moat Interesting American yacutnig' 
event ot tuc season.

raft,y oceanau or this manner ot exhib
iting lue t'rppny, ana partly uocauac Sir 
Tourna* ha» prbmtsvu to be present at the 
races if he possibly can, an immense im
petus uas been given to the construction of 
rl-toot yachts, no jess than eight of wnlctr 
are now uuuur construction, or nave been 
oruered, while It 1» almost certain that 
tour or flve more will be ordered in time lo 
have ttiem until and sent here uetore tne 
races start.

CITY HALL SCfUARE. STRONG LIGHT fl PHH DY

For hockey tad pleasure skating, with oar specie 
palest hook eho:, makes handsome outfit.

Ask your dealer. Write user cal; at factory-
contain this iadividnallty, and 
their quality and finish affords 
us as much pride as they 
afford satisfaction to the 
wearer. Made to year meas
ure from genuine imported 
materials.

I Oakland .Results.
.—The talent picked 
:eas at Oakland this

San Francisco, Jan. 
winner» with fair, at 
afternoon. Tbe track was fast and the 
weather mild. Dr. Leggo scored his first 
win here this season. Summary :

First race, 6'A furlongs—Snnrosc, 104 (L 
Williams), 2 to L 1; Standard, 1(1» (Robin
son), 12 to 1, 2; Nonle. 1«5 (tfcrbbrt). » to 
1, ». lime 1.21. Parting Jennie, Jerush-i, 
Macene. Marie J.. Wistaria, Nullah, Alone, 
Colleen Dbaa and Prickles also ran.

S WANT- 
partment. THE A.D. FISHER CO., Limited011-

kO LARff- 
•mpany de-. 

Iw, mi facture 
h-iwdcr-i la
five lo all
k articulars, 
Llltim, Ont

34 Richmond Street Beat, Toronto.

Midland Juniors Won.
Midland, Jan. 8.—Midland and Victoria 

Ilarlmr played their first Jcnlor match here 
to-njght, resulting In a score of 14 t0 6 In. 
favor,of the home team. At half time the 
score stood 8 to 8 for Midland. The line-up;

Midland (14): Ooal, McDonald: point, Ro
berta; cover-point, McLennan: rover, Cooke; 
forwards, McGaw, Hanley, Wagg, /

Victoria Harbor (6); Goal, F. Vanbnrkark; 
point, A. McKinnon; cover. B, H. McKin
non: rover, M. McKinnon; forwards, P. 
Ket.rle, D. Pero, N Qttebelle.

Referee Ed. Gould gave every aatlafac-

Second race, 5'A furlongs—Tavora, MX» 
(McBride). S to 1. 1; Abe Meyer, 100 (Foun
tain), 7 to 1, 2; Tom Roberta, 101 (Robin
son), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.07%. Rosie Nlul, 
Kezll, Main, Cascade of Diamonds. Tyr- 
connel and Bel lone also ran.

Third race, U furlongs—Bob Ragon, 111 
(Fountain), 13 to 5. 1; Angle ta, 81 (Rchade), 
8 to 1, 2; Mafalda, OT (Radtkel. 8 to 5. ». 
Time 1.13%. Dod Anderson, Head Dance. 
Young Pilgrim, Regal, Kdgecllff also ran.

New Orleans. Jan. 8,-Phll Finch, a Brid?)'^ to l*'p grih^W'cS'l Jwn^nl' 
strong favorite In the betting, romped 3 to l" 2- Fastosn1 101^1 ^'winiamai "lo"to 
home winner In the-Jackson Handicap at;f 1frg‘ ’m./hé'nan YcMowsrane
the Fair Ground» to-day. The race was | ti0,,rhLl.™ wolf Ro?k’

Pmrkbill Bonmplel. at a mile and • half and waa worth $1060 t«> ianfij ffiSsteralnHPr^ailn ty* Rpc**
Pi-rkhlll Opt .Tan 8 Pnrkhlll la tA th#> winner. HpIpb Lucis wa* a hot favo- Klfth p»u-*» i i.?k miiaM va

hold a bonsplel on Jan. 24. (timrgc Gton- Bishop Weed"!.»» The only other success' 8mlthl- ^ to **• 1 : Blrdlé P 104 (Fomi-

rewrite 7ZoZZ ZTb::Sainla. The contest to be single rink, (Sewell), 2 to 1, 2: Ben Mora, 108 (Jones), iiA-BridcTT'i to an T?*AÏhîrt i«î**iîni fl® 

m PU, to commence at 4 p.m. on Jan. 24. ^ W^Blfie^d Orange. M, (torn. Ted.ly Wêorge ir8^

Crawford Bros.
Tailors

How Jim McGuire Received Worst 
of Argument^With Tim 

Hurst.

NTBD. :c
LIMITED
Corner Yonge end 
Shuter St*., Toronto

R GRIND- 
i: wTTi un- 
kitlHfnrtlon 
on U.T.B, mune.

Phil Hack Romped. Toronto Boot lo Race.
Herreshoff, designer of the' defenders of 

America s Cap, has been making a careful 
study ol the weather condition* on the 
great lakes during tbe mouth of August 
witu a view to musing the plan* tor a Lip- 
ton racer. It Is not suowu wuo bss com- 
n i.ssioured him to build one, and, for that 
matter, two or three others have been or
dered by partie» who wish their names kept 
secret. This Will doubtless resmt in some 
surprises wlieu the Iwats are sent here a 
tew days before the races start, which will 
be on Ang. 18.

A long-desired International character 
will be given to this year’s contest», pro
bably, turn the entry of a boat firing the 
burgee of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
of Toronto, Canada. A Toronto yachtsm iu 

own* two fine boat» la anxious 
to bttlld a Llpton challenger If be can sell 
those he has at present. He offers them 
at a very low figure, and the Columbia 
Yacht (Tnb Is considering their purchase 
as additions to Its fleet.

Cup on Exhibition.
The cup Is to be sent to the Royal Cana-

Yacht cinb for a visit of two weeks' „ v aer.Tkroet,Plnpl*tiori»r-Oeior«ie»em before U I* brought back, an<k tbbi will HIM T01 ichr. OMRorw.Ukwniloth.Kotiil,S3 
doubtless give an additional incentive to lûllliâi wr«.«oriyottof 
the construction of a Canadian challenger,
So far the cup has been sent to the clal* 6ooe rKIB 1
at Toledo, Cleveland, Oswego and Roches
ter. The last-named city experts to have 
an entry In the race. Tbe trophy will la- 
exhibited at Buffalo, Brie, Milwaukee. Du
luth, Bay City, Oahkosh, Hamilton. Toron
to and Kingston before It 1» returned to 
Detroit.

Chicago will be especially well represent
ed this year. A. 11. Plrte. one of the best 
yachtsmen eh the lakes, will have ■■ 
footer of tbe latest design and beat equip
ment. William Hale Thompson la building 
a boat, and Commodore Osborn of the Co
lumbia Yacht Club baa place: 
the east for anothef. In add 
orders, a syndicate is being fo 
another. Several

By Hugh 8. Fullerton,
If, as the old timers declare, baseball 

has degenerated, the alleged degeneration 
Is ' I» the catching department.

This new generation baa the old beaten 
all hollow as far as back-stopping goes— 
but there were giants In those days.

Kelly, Em, Gross, Jim , Clements, H»ck 
Elwli:*—wbene ate the» equa’s to-day? 
KSIng, Sullivan, Crlger, McFarland, Bower- 
man—these are accepted na tbe l»eat to
day. They are more unished In theB work, 
they have fewer passed balls, but with/ 
gicat mitts, wltn cuesl-protectors, Improv
es! masks, and steadier pitchers—and those 
pitchers farther away—they ought not to 
nave as many. Bnt these do not pull oh 
the plays that the old catchers did. They 
are not the hitters, the runners, or the 
thrower* True, they throw more ac
curately, but aotnehqfir they don't make the 
plays.

Without detracting from the fame ot the 
prêtant day catchers, 1 wonder what they 
would do If they had to throw against as 
many wild, erratic bascrunuere as the fel
low» of 16 or 20 year» ago.

Uon,

Woodstock Wine.
London, Jan. 8.—In the Junior O.H.A.

200 TO 
neon. 2ll :>rt game here to-nlgbt between Woodstock and 

«leaver» of Ixmdou, Woodstock won by a 
score of 7 to (J, The game was very fast 
f-hruout and at time tbe score stood a tic, 
3 a']. Extra time was played, during which 
Woodstock scored the winning goal. The 
half time score was 4 to 1 In favor of 
Woodstock, bnt the locale want in bead-' 
first In the second period and, after Homo 
fast combination work and "ont-to-wifi" 
rushes, succeeded In tlelng the score at 
the finish of tithe. The Une-up was as fol
lows; *

Woodstock (7): Goal, Childs; nolnt, Scott; 
cover, Thompson: rover, J. Sutherland; cen
tre, G. Sutherland; left wing, Bcbermer- 
born; right wing, Henry.

Bravera (6): Goal, Pearson; 
there, cover, McCoy; rover, Smith; centre, 
Wllron; left wing, Canfield; right wing, Or
mond.

•*
McLaren was on the 
wss 
who

\ND RET 
ting press, 
in betw.»eii ClIMAX TllEfiTMENT

entes GONORRHOBA in one day. No ease 
too obstinate. Prevents stricture.

PRICE 8l A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Wrlt»^ cell. Open day and sight.

li
iD GOODS. ' 
Hi wagons. 
Monthly or 
■onfidentlal. 
kr Building, ran

Second race, 6 furlongs—Usury OT (L.
The P.P.C.C. anun.il match, president r. Smith). 4 to 1, 1; Joe Colson. 99 (llcLaugh- 

vice-president, will ..take place tula (Tues- Un). 30 to 1. 2; Hocus Poena, 107 (Bell), t) 
dayi evening, at 7.46. Every memlier will to 2, 3. Time 1,08. Sonnet, Dr. Heard, 
be placed on a rink. Oysters will be serv- Maxzlnt. Excitement. Manreen. Ala Russell, 
cd after the game. (into Grove Centre and Romanclta also ran.

Third race, 3 furlongs—Helen Loons. 112 
„ „ (O’ Noll). 6 to 5, 1; Creole Girl, 115 (Pler-
Cerllne- rett). 4 to L 2; Our Own, 102 (McLaugh-

The annual match. l*resldent v. Vice- llnf 10 to 1, ». Time .35%. Blackwell 
President, of the Prospect Park Club will Philippine Girl. Little Wanda, Ruth Me. 
he played this evening at 7.45 sharp. An Rnnsnm, Lucy Marcs, Roddy, Duchess of 
oyster sapper will follow the game, and Montebello and Nlshnabotna also ran. 
every member will be placed on the rink.

Beellsh Champion Will Bo*.
Manager Bass of the Musketeers an

nounces that R. Foster, who won an ama
teur heavyweight championship recently in 
England, wll) box one of Prof. Moriarlty's 
Good l/ock pupils at tbe smoker on Friday 
of next week In Labor Temple. Besides, 
there le a big program of other wrestling 
and boxing bonis, ball punching, etc.

Prospect Park Carlin* Cinb. who nowAacot Results.
Los Angeles. Jan. 8.—First race—San 

Kara, 15 to 1, 1; Danble, 20 to 1. 2; Neat
ness, » to 10. 3. Time 1.06. Joele's Jewel, 
Reals. I’ynlla, Mnrtle D., Mazonla, Mill 
Bong and Orllene also ran.

Second race—Search Me,13 to 2, 1; Prince 
Magnet, » to 1 2; Monsle Emoble, 0 to 5, 
3. Time 1.1». Carrlck, Myrtle White, Phil
anthropist, El Verraeo, Lenrn, Belasco, Tat- 
tenham, l-eonado. Paul 1-, Big Injon and 
Tend! also ran.

Third race—Gilpin. 4 to 1, 1; Cutter. 11 
to 30. 2; Flrmfoot. \K to 2, 3. Time 1.40%. 
Lacene also ran.

Fourth race—Incantation, 6 to 2 1; Fus
tian. 8 to 1, 2: Fireball, 9 to 10, It. Time 
1.13%. Don Dome, Royerofl and Capltan- 
zo also ran.

Fifth race—Arrah (Iowan, 7 to 1. 1; 
dslwood. 30 to V 2; Red Damsel 12 to -, ... 
Time 1-48%. )<nnmnrk, Fille d'Or, Wye- 
field Miss Betty, Hoodwink. Ebenezer, John 
W bahney and MmRanflHkfilao ran. , 
,_Stxth race—Golden Buck, 4 to 1. 1; finale 
tliriatlan, 20 to 1, if Lady Klepar. 13 to 1, 

Time 1-14%. Parvo, Gondotus. Antara, 
KuWana. B. ('. Bunte. Hnapala, Beautlfol 
and Best, cberlpe, Tangible and Tender- 
crest also ran.

ILORlNG, 
Call and 

*; there is 
ia, 7 doors *

point. Cere-

dtanBARBERS, 
rCIs, desks, 
-, 10 Alice-

Keaorae Win.
Brandon, Jan. 8,—(Special.;—Tbe Keuora 

Thistles defeated the Brandon Seniors In 
a league came to-night by a score of 6 to 
2. Toro Phillips was In the game for Kcn- 
orn and contributed considerably to tbe 
aoccesa of the Thistles.

Fourth rare, 1% miles, tbe Jackson Han
dicap—Phil Finch. 125 (Perrinel, 9 to 5 1; 
Mainspring. 93 (Moreland) 30 to 1 2; bo
unds. 96 (Perkins). 30 to 1, 3. Time 2.39. 
Little Scout. Benvollo. None*. Captain Bob, 
King Ellsworth and Tartan also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Lady Henrietta. 
104 (Chandler). 4 to 1, 1; Paul Clifford 107 
(Dennison). 3 to I, 2; Investor, 96 (McGee). 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Cimauelo IL. Ver
ne»», Many Thanks. ^Elastic, Whorler In
vasion, Schoharie ana Pancreatie also* ran.

jgQÇK REMEDY 00.. *** 3

In tbe old days the catchers were slug
gers and nowadays the catcher who bit» 
.250 is considered a wonder, and moat team* 
count their catchers out entirely in the 
alcgg.ng department.

Somehow or other there are few good 
cilchers being developed 
city extends from top to 
ball. The test of this lies in tbe fact list 
Jim McOnlre, never a top notcher in tbe 
old days, now là n star In his old age, and 
Malachl Klttridge, who fell abort of bring 
In tbe first-class when In bis prime, ranks 
higher now then he did then.

A few of the youngsters, especially 
Moran, and the red-hended youngster Doy- 
Ilu, pre mise well, but the crop Is abort.

PRESTON
w manage- 
ineral hath* 

Hint A 
•■Iora ad7

RICORD’à ïtü" 
SPECIFIC £21*5’1°*«;w w btneturr, tic* Wo mitts r 
bow long standing. • Two botttai curl the wirst 
cats. My •Ignilur* un «very bottle - -aoni
genuine. Thoee who have tried other ret_____
without avail will not b« dliappoisted in IhU. )l 
per buitle. Soil aaency, SCHorigLD’* Drug 
STOkg, 1LM STsSIT, COK. TeXAULKY, TORONTO

RUBIER ROODS FOR SALE, m#

vri After the Pack.
The Deer Park Hockey 4. Italy request» all 

player* to turn out for practice to-night at 
0 o clock at the Aura Lee Rink lu prepara
tion for Wednesday's and Thursday's games.

The Broadview team to meet Deer Park 
on Wedt esday UfTW Britt Toronto I-easiie 
senior game will be: Goa], J, Mclver; pol.it,

The Marshall 1 MatlWml Hockey ClolTIs 
r games with out-of-town Junior 
Write Secretary B. O. Swanson, 72

and the scar- 
bottom of baae-

a 21- irIDEBN, 128 
arch cars.

NCHESTER 
- European 
icgoue. Pro-

s
WORLD’S SELECTIONS

I AND ENTRIES JAN. 9
laced an order In 

' "Itlon to these 
^rzasd to bmld 

another. Several others have expressed 
willingness to. build:defendoih, but are bo.d- 

season, pa there wll)
wimngnesa to. build: u
lng off nntll another --------,
be plenty of local entries.

Detroit to Have Two. 
Commodore Walker of the Detroit Conn» 

try Club will again send Ste. Claire, which 
won tbe trophy Hi sttch Impressive style 
last year. The Detroit Yacht Club placed 
an order for a racer hist week, anil Toledo 
will have one representative. The Milwau
kee Yacht Cinb will be represented with at 
least one boat, and Cleveland and Rochester 
are expected, to be re 

Since the contests

E-STBEBT.
ii.se. MERMD WOMEN.

Vm Big 4» for aaaslara»
At Port Perry To-Day. J

Port Perry Ice races begin to-day. The 
entries for Tuesday and Wednesday!,are 
well filled. Among the horses entered In 
tbe free-for-all arc ; Prince OreenlniPler, 
Little Sandy, Hejcn ,R.. Looking Glass. Gip
sy Girl. Hal Patron and Cleopatra, the fayt 
Orillia horse, that beat Hal Patron three 
straight last week.

open for 
teams.
Bay-attest.

Los Angeles Selections.
Ascot Park—

FIRST RACE—Lady Aljece, Esther B„ 
Blau be C.

SECOND RACE—Col. Broostou, Prince 
Magret, Osslati.

THIRD RACE—Bustling Silk, Dr. McCar
thy. Huichman.

FOURTH RACE—Lustlg, Clyde O., The 
lligLenot. *

FIFTH RACE-sSea#ick, Peggy O'Neill, 
VJona.

SIXTH RACE!—Red Light, Capable, Be- 
tador.

New Orlenna Selections.
___ —City Park—

doFIK8T RACE—Big Bow, Xapiola, Moren-

SECOND RACE—Belle of the Bay, 
French Empress, Aunt Tlllle.

TimtD RACE—Capltano, Beecher, Billy 
Ht Mise).

FOURTH RACE—McCormick entry, Mint 
Boy, Anne Davis.

FIFTH BACH—Alma Dufour, Clifton 
Forge, Envoy.

F1.V I’ll RACE—French Nun, Tlcblmlngo, 
Don Fonso.
REVENT!! RACE—Elliott,Careless, Ivan-

YONGE-
etropolltan
wlal rates The most Interesting catcher that ever 

del-red a windpad, and, by tbe same token 
tbg Ik-st backstop1 that ever played the 
game—so far as mere backstopping went— 
was poor old Tim Iiouobve.

Tim had one "hallucination," as he would 
call It. were he here now, and" that was 

Cincinnati. Jan, 8.—The Lotonla Jockey that he could run. Really enë of the slow- 
Club’» spring meeting will begin Tffny 26 est miners In the world, lie never could 
and continue for 81 days. To cover this time himself under ten second». And one 
period of racing Secretary Dillon will' Issue bf the beat things év-r pulled off was on 
the stake blanks this week, and tbe entries hlm. Hr beat ont a hunt one day on the 
to the same will close on Feb; 15. Chicago grounds. How, I don't reniemlwr.
. pie Latonla Derby and the Latoola Oaks Possibly the third baseman was paralyzed, 
will not close this year, ae It 1* the lnten- But the next morning at practice he was 
tlon to substitute for them more prêten- gloating ,.r\
one'* îbï'&iJSSfn/ïîï'ÎSlwsKC^ *•'"« "Why, ” he said, 'Tf Anae would let me 
0r,ln^hefe,a°tur?,ntL,Msi|Ee5lcap. at ^H ot sotU^' ‘ ™ 001 “

Spw'ird°^th *3Swtad'dedr 3'year'oW* and 1 There a'lot of Joshing

CHnsêttn Stakes for "-vear-old fillies at nnU finally Callahan and Dah flvV Fu%Sg», 8Îs»> ?ddidy ' l^t Timll a bunt that Ca], could pitch anl
Harold Stakes, for 2-year-old colt» and Peblel1 play. th‘rd- ’7 th a stationary first 

geldings, at flve furlongs. 81250 added. boar-man, and throw him rut. Furthermore, 
Cincinnati Trophy for 2-year-olda, at 5% they agreed not to start from their poei- 

furlongs. *2000 added, and the Flelschmann : ttona until he hit the ball.
Cup, worth *500. i It looked easy for Tim and the fnn start-

Brewerw' Exchange Handicap, at alx fur- «). Tim poked down a pretty bunt and 
longs, 81250 added. ! Dnhlcn, after standing still until Tim was

Merchants' Stakes, selling, one mile, $1250 we| 1 under way, ran In. and, picking It up,
ad4ed. ..................... shoved It Into hi» pocket. Meantime Tim
^IJccurstl-'u Day Handicap, 11-16 miles, wile t(Wring along towards first, and juat 

xr ad"àd. before he got there Callahan pulled another
XH1™» 'J/ThVh rttceplectloae- Clubhouse course, ball ont of his pocket, and threw Tim out 

H-,-» H.-xi-.- , Ü The fnn got hot. The whole gang, kld-*1-4^ added Hotel Hand cap' l z* mllee- ding Tim, howled with delight, as Ca) and 
*1250 added. Dahl, each with a ball planted In his

pocket, threw Tim out time after time until 
he surrendered. But be was game- 

"The greatest pair of fielders In (be 
bush ess," be said. "Keeler couldn't heat 
one out on them In a week. They're won
ders."

*i° I a r>'j> °a aaer. ■Em
P-TO-DATE 
llament find. WsSle. Stiff

Latonla Jockey Cinb Stake».
TO. CAN- 
orner King 
; electric- 

bath and 
»r day. G.

[•presented, 
for tUFIJpton . 

were started there hua been no snl-b 
Petition of the little en Mu I mais for It ns 
I» promised this season. The Llpton-*tup 
committee of the Columbia organization Is 
workng bar<l to secure n* wide u represen
tation as iiosilble. with a view of milking 
the competition a fitting classic of nil of 
the cities on the great lakes. In order to : 
lighten the work of the regnjta committee 
of the club, this special cup committee was 
appointed and has charge of all of the de
tails of tbe race.

Columbia Club Improved 
Sir Thomas Upton has cabled the. Colum

bia Yacht Club that be will be here to act 
ns Judge of the race If It Is possible for 
him to do so, Herbert 8. Mills and hi* 
associates of the house committee are mak
ing plans to greatly enlarge the club quar
ters. The "rocking <-bnlr'T fleet Is to bo 
given more rb»m, and for their lament n
number of 15-foot boats arc to lie ball I, .
tratML doblSV"7 Hftor',OOD ln Gerdo"’ Mecker * c- Ce—‘ °»*-

Event* have l>eeii arranged for every Sat-1 
«rday during the season, begliiulng May I 
26. The annual Michigan City race will be1 
held on June 16. On July 4 comes tbe Lake 
Michigan Yachting Association race aud 
the labor Day regatta I» on Sept, 1.

trophy
com- Nervous Debility.

Exhausting vita', liralus (too effects ol 
tarly fobics; thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*, 

l’lilniosl*, Lost or Falling Mao- 
Old Gleet* and all die.

Manufacturers’ League Game Result» 
in W, B. & R. Defeating 

Blackies by 3 to 2.

Ascot Entries.
las Angeles. Jan. 8.—First race, 3 fur

longs ;
.JEBN-ST. 
tnd C. P. B- 
►r. Turnbull - , 11A City Park Program. ,

Alita...................... llî> Queen of Nlght.il New Orleans, Jan &__First race 1%
Amigo...................115- Esther B. .............1» miles, selling : ' ^ ~ce’ 1’*
silver Stocking. .115 Lady Allece Oddoletta ............. 90 Great Eastern . 109
Ceeailon ..... ..ll> Coco • •• .................Î3,, Del Carina.......... 99 Taplola ....
Katie W.................ll-> 4 utMieonn..........Big Bqw .........................101 The DonMabel Hollander.115 Blanche C. ....-179 Qro,grain............... 104* Morendo
Miss Fidgety ...U« Lady Beauty ..U«i Mildred L. .....KM WcSdJyS
Nerska.................., Red Fox ..............106 Handuiore mSecond race, « *“r*ongs : ' I'redlctjon........... 106 Nameokl "lit
The Fog ...............HO Full Sway, Arab  ............... loo .....................
The Buraia,, . - W Annl^ Darl - g^. .103 V„rl0D„. pur,„ .
Mjce Jfagnet -1OT ‘Aron,ton... 98 Aunt TIHIe ..........11 j Oar’ ll,I,i ........... 115
wflll. drags ...107 Osslan -,.................... «2 50na1y .....................JJ- French, Empress. 113
Parimoont . 105 Una C. ......... Recela ....................115 Belle of Bay.....118
Supreme "Vourf..UF» Elizabeth F.............. 88 Imposition.............115
Elbemardlno . ...105 Third race, 7 furlong», selling :

Third race. 5% furlongs : 100 Regale .................. 90 Judge Traynor ..160
Astral II................ 115 cha*. Greene Itasca ....................  no Suz. Bockamora.102
Dr Hollis H. - -IJr WiterFox. - - •• 1J»> Harpoon ............. 02 Billy Handsel ..104
Sir Carrntbere -103 Rustling Silk ... «» Twenty Shot ... OT Angelina................ 106
Karatena . ....108 Btota •••••-...........;2 Vlrgle Withers.. 07 Henry Ach........... 107
Dr M<arty .. -KYI ITnta Capltano .... ...100 Beecher....................107Capimi ..... ....109 Monde Mablc ... J» Alcantara............... 100 Match ......................109
Henchman ... --1W . . Fourth race, handicap. 6 furlongs :Fourth race, 1 mile and .0 yard» - m Agtarita ....................90 Ida Davis .....
Clydr O. • • • ••••VS i ItiL 1 * 09 Maudlna ....... !N> Kmergcncy .. .
The Hngocnot .-1 >1 JÆÎÎL* Hedrick. 93 Mint Boy ............  94 Monet.......................118
Embarrassment .106 (balk «earn Annie Davis ....100 Gns Hcidoru 1"0
<ÂZ ..................*S Corm?ck*entry.*Dd M°Det "M"'

&'Bich'V.4« xllnna XZ g Æ ^ '
Morpee7........**i::::::::: S

Capable ... ,...117 Myrthlett............ ÏL'- Blxth race, 5% furlongs ;
Chickadee........... 115 El Terraco Mathis .................   97 Prince of Ples»..10J
Retailor................ 1VJ Yellow Kid ••••} { Minnehaha ........... 97 Goldway.................. 107
Tom Riley ......... 112 2 7rrbo ',',aA' ' 107 üa!7 ?,orrl8 •— 5 Tlcblmlngo .. ..107
Ding Dong II... 110 Preservation .-1U( Marlmbo ...............  99 Frenchle's First.107
Red light ...........119 Winnie Adame ..«g Burnolette..............102 Don Fonso ............107
Josle Wheeler . .110 Graphite ............. lv- Draco ,..«V ....102 Jimmy Maher ..107

Weather clear; track fast. Telepathy .. .,.102 Listless................107
French Nun ....102

eases if tile Genlto-Urlnary Orgaos a spe
cialty. Jt mokes no dlff«i«4ce who baa tail
ed to core fob. Call or Write, 
tlon free, ■■■PEWH 
Hcnrs 9 a.m. to » p_m.; 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8 
•Ixfh house south of Oareaed-itiwt,

i baa fall-
yon. cm> or write. Conaolta- 
Medldnea rant:to any address.

Sundays, » to • 
herhnume-atreet,

iN-STREBT 
> dollar cp. and kidding, 

len offered '.o
...109 
...109

The first game In the Manufacturers' 
League, and tbe first In Toronto this win
ter, was played at Broadview Rink last 
night between teams representing Warwick 
Bros. A Rutter and Wm. Blackte ”"o., re
sulting In a victory for the Worwlt.. j by 3
*°Warwlck Bros. ‘«^Rutter (31—Goal, 1.

ÏEXOsr fo^^d.ü'j.clîïkaii.SuvrTwobd0.;
C. Burkholdet, George UHflea.

Blackies (2)—Goal, Bond; point, J. 
Btackle; cover-point, Bowslaugb; forward», 
Deymas, Dale, Hodgson, W. Blnckle.

W M. McIntyre was referee and gave 
entire satisfaction to both team»,

n QUEEN 
lass service, 
halhst 
o doll

Newmarket Won.
Newmarket, Jan. tw—The first Interme

diate hockey game of this district was play
ed here to-night between Colllngivood and 
Newn arset, the home team whining by s 
score of 9 to 3. The score at half-time was 
4 to 1. The game was bard fought, and 
very cks-cly contested turnout, Colllug- 
wood losing in not being able to shoot. Re
feree W. 8. Hancock of Toronto, gave every 
satisfaction, ruling off idsyers wno Indulg
ed lu rough playing.

Colltbgwood (8): Goal, Patterson; point, 
Gtelg; cover-point, Galloway; rover, Saun
ders; forward», Vuimeant, Wright, Hand.

Newmarket (9): Goal, F"ox; point, Fred 
Doyle: cover-point, Frank Doyle; toVir, 
Kti.uedy; forward*, Ernie Doyle, Walker, 
Bpworth.

Tlmekeeiiers, W. Cochunoar and IT. .(.'one; 
un pire». Col tin» for L’olllngwood, Sommer- 
ville for Newmarket. The return game I» 
to be played In Colling wood on Thursday 
eteulng, Jan. 11.

Entre "Time at Belleville.
Belleville. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Port Hope 

and Belleville Juniors played here to-night 
and the local team won after one of the 
most exciting games ever set-n on Belleville 
Ice. For three-quarters of the game the 
Port Hope team bad the best of It. The 
score was 4—2 to favor of Port Hope, and 

rink would have 
to 1 shot. Then 

seem-

par- 
ars a

i SCOTT GOT $2000 IN GOODS.
ELM.

ALL lent and Waat Him Arreeted.

Graham Scott Is one of "our leading 
citizens" in Gore Bay, on Manltoulln 
Island. He I» not only the village do-

. J.
The players:ont.

roundings.
Printer»’ League Games.

In the Printers’ League, lob flection last 
night, at Labor Temple, H. G. McLenm* 
beat Hunter-Hose A by 37i>. and Warwivk 
Bros. &. Rutter won from Carswells by 81 
pins, as follows :

K. G. McLean*—
Alberts ...
Howe.........
Lewis.........
Wood .........
Kekewlch .
Got tloeb ..

Average—410 2-3. Total................. . 2484
Hunter-Rose A- 

I’ure ...
Webb ..
Sharpe .
Falconer
Lilly *•
Marson

Chian-For»» the ' Sell Horse». | rnlnle, but he I, the man who conduct» 
New Orleans Jan. *-—The entire string the country «tore, which 1» the head- 

werc° wîù '"y auction at a 'downtoH-a'’mVcs duacter» for the poll
jî"*!;1flpri‘cra1.,‘7Thrsdt«;,rèfu'^ m» ^ htoivfen,dtorlea
tan. which won the I.lve Oaks Handicap d'm anntt „
yesterday at Crescent Park, and after much But that will not help. Scott much It 
spirited bidding went to John Powers for Detective Wallace can ever get across 
*3800- The summary ; the channel froth Spanish River to
HhPin1» ‘ ««ùm■1 tîmr.r"'(4 *"%?!?J, l'JSlï.T „ Qor* Bav. Wallace lef|t Toronto rn 
Hanlon'. W,' II. Btaiinmi. '<)«•,” Saturday night, carrying
W. It. Brannon, *1300: Pretty Net for the schoolmasttir-merchant. 
lie. J. J. Mnnnlon. *475: America IL. F. ■ Last summer Scott came to Toronto 
M- Arthur, «lirai; ScsIplock. IV. It. Bran- and purchared good» on credit from 
Sun' T i'Mil, ,:m Gordon. MacKay & Co; to the extent
P. T. China, $250: Sachem.' U r Nr'vore of *200°- 11 1» claimed Hcott wa, given 
*375: Frank Collins. A. Gerhke' $75; Doml- thla l*ne of credit on account of st.lte- 
niqne You, Hardy & Ayr. $50." ment» made by him that he had ' caah

and securities on deposit amounting 
to $2400.

The warrant chargee Scott with ob
taining good» by fraud.

ratios.
in. ij .102

.117 All Saints Beat Deer Park.
t In a Toronto Hockey 1-engne Junior game 
at Anr* l-ce lllnk last night. All Saint* 
defeated Deer Park by 3—4). The game- 
was fast and clean thrnout. Jack Mozou 
was referee and did well.

Practice» at the Matanl.
Local hockey activities were Inaugurated 

at the Mutual-street Kink last night, with 
vigorous practice» of several of the tenuis. 
The lee was good and the players worked 
hard.

Tne Varsity squad, fifteen strong, occu
pied the rink for an horn- In the afternoon 
and the first team was given a hard work 
out iigtinst a picked seven, Koutbain *-vai* 
out and showed up well. Lou Burn» wa» 
evidently suffering from the restraint of 
the but few weeka. He wa» on the lee for 
the afternoon hour and again In the even
ing, playing with three teams altogether. 
In the evening the Marlboro» bad a good 
turn-out. Among the seniors were "Mllklu 
Einnw Rldpnth. Birmingham, Bnigoyte, 
Quigley and Brown. The Intermediates 
were also out In force.

The latter part of the evening - was re
served for the St. Gewgea, who presented 
an at ray of Intermediates and Juniors, Leu 
Morrison. Charlie Webster and Harry Ar
du gh being the only members of the ilret. 
team to put to an appearance.

Today's time table Is as follower
2.30 to 4.30 p.m. —Caledonian Curling

Club. __
4.30 to 6.30—Toronto Skating Club.
6.30 to 7.10—Slmeoes.
7.10 to 8— Argonauts and Varsity,
8 15—St. George» II. v. Marlboro* II. (O. 

H.Â.).
0.3» to 10.15—St. George*.
10.15 to» 11—Marlboro».

» and othéra 
to "$wap" and to-TE 1 Jim McGuire, the old Toronto catcher, 1» 

of the quietest and mose docile liall-
. 203 201— 404
. US» 223— 419
. 180 212— 401
. 215 201— 416

185— 378 
212— 440

plcyt r* to the world, but once he got Into 
trouble. It was when he was catching for 
Cleveland. That day Pat Tebeau, .Teas 
Burkett, McKean, O'Connor and that crowd 
were after Tim Hurst, who was umpiring, 
and Tim, after chasing them to the bell--a, 
finally drove them oft the flejd. Pat wa* 
frothing at the mouth, and, sticking hie 
bead over the gate by the clubhouse, kept 
yelling to McGuire to go after lluret. Every 
few minutes he would howl at McGuire, 
"Go at Win, Jim." And finally, along about 
the seventh innings, Hurst called an awful 
ball. McGuire, willing to make good with. 
Tula an and angry over the bud decision, 
riAbcd thru the diamond straight at Tint, 
who never moved until Juat aa McGuire 
ret died him, then, stepping forward he 
lauded a abort Jab to Jim's riba and lick
ed him on the shins. McGuire was so as
tounded that he backed nearly to the plate, 
and Hirst, following him, remarked caiaily: 
"And If you don't like It, pass It on to 
Pat."

IN. J.
: ...KM

..104 MM
. 234 a warrant

iroof.
cd . 203 236- 430

: % jiS— £
. 201 190— 391

183— 362 
200— 456

ANY.
179 hardly anybody in the 

taken Belleville as a 2 
the locals came strong and Port Hope 
ed to weaken. Belleville got three goal» 
while the Porta were getting one, anil full 
time came with the score a tie, 5 all. In 
tbe first flve minutes of the [day-off neither 
aide scored, and In tbe second five minutes 
there was excitement to burn. The rooting 
was tremendous. With two inimités left to 
play, Belleville scored, and the match end
ed in favor of the homo team by 6—5. The 
home team at first seemed rather erratic, 
but towards the last they worked together 
better, aud the result was seen In the score. 
Prpyer, Connolly and Weller -played tbe 
star geme for the locals, while Gamble in 
goal and A. Hemmlck, rover,- scintillated 
for Port Hope. The Port Hopes wcrciinteh 
heavier than Belleville, but thé locals had 
It on them In condition. Gamble In goal 
for Port Hope, spoiled many a good shot 
and allowed up strong enough for Interme
diate company. J. B. McArthur of To
ronto made a very fair and Impartial re
feree. The teams were:

Belleville (6): Goal, Phillips: point. Pep
per: cover, Connolly; centre, Allen; Fover, 
Weller; right wing, Burke: left wing, Al
ford.

Port Hope 15): Goal, Gamble; point, Ben
nett; cover, McLean; centre, Mercer; rover, 
A. Ilemmiek ; right wing, R. Hemmlck ; 
left wing, Murphy.

Tin-era: W. Vandervoort, Belleville; Port 
Hope, A. Alcott.
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New Orlcana Selections.

—Crescent City—
FIRST RACE—Raining Leaves, Saul, St. 

Bosnie.
S ECOND RACE—Charlie Thompson, Tbe 

Kegrul, Bullfinch. v
THIRD RACE—Bartmont, Jack Hardy, 

Blackbr rn. , ., .
FOURTH RACE—Shields' entry, Atwood, 

Lady Vaebtl . , „
FIFTH RACE—Bitter Hand,. Marvel P-, 

Mmln Neal.
SIXTH RACE—Sincerity Belle. Aurumas- 

•*r, Jerry Lynch.

Seventh race, 11-16 miles :
Adesso ..
I va li hoe .
Careless.............

Weather clear;

Son Francisco Selections,
—Oakland— *

FIRST RACE- Mery Go Round, Cap
tain Burnett, Spring Ban.

SECOND RACE—Bonnie Reg, Souudly, 
T re mot or.

THIRD RACE—Royal Rogue, Clandes
tine, Yo San.

FOURTH 1 RACE—Roma lue, -Instructor, 
Banuot-k Belle.

FIFTH RACE—Isa belli td, mice, Esherln 
SIXTH RACE—Nugazam.Xhe Lieutenant! 

Ramus.

KNOCKED OVER BY A CtR.Average—381%. Total ...................... 2289
W. B. & R.

Ulehardson ..
Hold ......................
Robinson ....
Burkholder ..
Woods .............
Stevenson ....

... 89 Elliott ....
Reticent ..

...MX)

...111LIED PRO- 
tenant'»!"», 

t eeeurlty: 
19 principal 

Chamber*

101
.106 .. 184 156— 340

. 207 248- 455; Vn Bss

. 232 236— 4(18

213 Andrew Sheit Wasn't Hnrt ns Badly 
■a He Might Havl Bern,

iruek fast.

RAILWAY IN KLONDYKE.i 'i Andrew Shea wns brought to the 
Epiergenfcy Hospital last evening after 
being knocked do-wn by a car on

>N FURNI- 
|- -celpts, or 
kilng Cham-

1,ondon Capllnl Will Enable Heed 
to Be Bnllt.

.... 2454Average —409. Total .............
Carswells—

Hewlett 
Arthurs .

206
Church-street, near Lombard. Hi had 
been imbibing. He received ouly slight 
Injuries, the worst of which wa» u cut 
above the right eye.

One thing, however, which Impressed 
Itself upon observers was the fact that 
he was kept lying upon the cold aa- with the Klondike Mines Railway, 
phalt pavement, where he was thrown, which ia to run from Dawaon lo Slew- 
for from 20 minutes to half an hour, arj Crossing, a distance of 84 'tilled-

ÏÏS4 .Km/r-r‘nJITr, IT, E-
bMI, »« mw h»,. “5 i'w-.f SEü" ~ii

r.„— „ 1 year, thus giving much needed tall-
. ' 5*. . 1 armit- way facilities to the best producing

.3 d“ In pock,>f'" creelta In the Klondike district,
said Brother YkHllam». dat sometimes, Mr. O'Brien will leave Ottawa for the 
w en ae balilfi come my way, I al- Yukon in a few dayn and will «tart 
1110 kkTw-ÎI natlonal construction work as noon as Weathts
grabbers. —Atlanta Constitution. conditions will permit;

The fanny port ot the performance was 
to see Joe Quest while Em was lu pursuit 
of one of these foula Every time the ball 

i¥ft "in wa» fouled high. Joe would turu his back, 
xii-l- .i(t> ut0|, his bead, put bis hands behind him 

and call to the shortstop: "Has he got It? 
Has he got It?"

Fortunately for Joe he was far enough 
from Em to be safe until the big fellow 
got over 1L

Mike Kelly, of course, was the greatest 
catcher that ever lived—in spite of Ms 
passed balls. He caught with his brains 
and be Invented about half tbe alleged 
brainy plays that hi* successors have used.

line story shows how quick Kelly thought. 
That year tbe National League passed the 
title permitting a manager to take a play
er out of the game at any time. One day 
Kel was on the bench and Flint waa catch
ing. It was a tight game and, late to tbe 
struggle, with men on bares, one of the 
oi [swing batters hit à foul fly over towards 
the bench. "Quick as a flash Kelly Jumped 
from the bench, yelled "Flint, you're out 
of the game," and caught the foul. Then 
he took Flint's mask and started 
catch.

He gave Gaffney a strenuous argument 
but Gaff refused to stand for It, ”

Totals ............. 816 90S 866 2650 8831-3 B11L Schrlvcr, the old Cincinnati, Pitta-
Royals won 3 points. bt.rg,'Ckicago and elsewhere catcher, had
Toronto»— 1 2 3 TI. Ave. the hardest bead of any white man that

GHUa ..................... 174 132 191 497 165-2-3 ever caught baseball. Players who passed
Beatty ................  187 Its) iso 526 1751-3 Bill used to rap him on the head nlavfullvWallace W 179. 18» fig ÏOT^-S, with their bato Playfully
Jennings ........... -« 1L> 149 .4»2 1971-31 One day he was with Minneapolis and

• ,u'1 lso 170 ®*-' 1*1 I waa catching a wild young pitcher named
087 825 879 27"1 907 ! KnK*eL who was a bit nervous. There.. mil tuo »ju 2721 W. . was a runner on first base end Kaggey wae
174 142 112 4°8 142 2-, watching him cloeely. Schrlver took off 186 1?-6 17(p 512 imèl h'« W* to fix the .trap Jnat a. Kaeguy 

.. 176 187 133 496 165 1 5 Pitched a fast inshoot. The ball hit Bill In
.. 136 147 150 433 144 1^ lh" forehead, dropped on No the ground.

143 148 121 412 137 1-3 a,,<l BUI, racking It up. threw the runner
-------------- L__ mu at iccond. Then, as be started again to
680 2281 761 1 3!atijust his ma*, be said: "Say, young fel 

I low, look where you're pitching after thla.”

Ottawa, Jan. 8,—During ills brlelForfî; LtoK- ■ 

lure, pianot*, 
r rempvni;. 
Hier & Co.,

l-hllltns .
Handley .
Thompson .
Campbell .

Average—Total.........

V.! ! 169 f*tay In London, T, W. O’Brien, the en
ter prilling Yukon pioneer, completed 
financial arrangements in coi.tiaction

Creftcent 'City Card, j 
New Orleanw, Jan. 8.—First racef 1 1-1« 

i mtleB, belling:
IjOüvc» .108 

Intrigue ....
Roadoli-t .. .
Plrabeiia .. ..
St. Bonnie ..
Small Lady ..
Mr. Wlzzoii ....115 

Second race, 1 mile:
Monamour .. .. 90 Ki'-ksbnw .. • • ”7 
Rfldmoorc .. .. 00 Peter Paul .-.-10“
Wedgewood .. . .92 Maclwth ............... J™
Whlppooi-wlll ... 92 The Regent
Ring Cole ......100 Noveua ....................w
Goldsmith .. . .100 Turnover
v Thompson ..07 Ethics ...
Ballflnch.............OT

Third race, 8% furlongs:
w. A. Gorman . .111 George K..............115
Blackball.! .. ..Ill Weatbervane ...115 
Blackburn .. ,.ill Dr, Grantham ..115
S7.8<>m ...............Ill Moongold .. .--IS

HUI .......... Ill Bcrtmont.............J08
Gb|d Plrale ....ill Jack Hardy ....108
f.f.Vr-rth race, 7 furlongs, handbap: ___
collector Jessup.106 st. Valentine ...112 
k*T Vashtl ....KM De Reszke ....100

Paul .........104 Atwood ...................W
“1“ 17odder .,..107 
jffMr r»oc, 6 furlongs, selling; 
nandbag............97 L#tty :... .
BlK.ÎÏ''y Olcn»t,100 Plnstlcker .. 
MmHa,n,d •• - Flüvlgny ..
ifarvT ........... 109 I>er.xtempsteteKee,.;"1% «et», ....

1-TOio'm om' i’A "miles, rolling:
Æ e°irl ••••192 Chub ...................... M»
Rn,npa Mal<l . 102 Jungle Imp ... .10g
............................... . Jerry Lynch . ..107

sincerity Belle . 96 
Crïi.?0,,f • HI Isouii# Kraft ...113
«ainuvit0”'"l1# MK Ja''k ...........
CelonUt k '* Auruioavtcr .. ..106
wu,ei..............leg#

.".3

.... 2373Gladiator .. ....115 
,.1US Meugla ...
..1U6 Saul ....
..(08 Lee Stinson
. .106 Shunpiko..............1JS
. .106 Whltcmarab -, .110 

Choice Opera -.113

.120 City Tenpin Scores.
The Royal t’anadlans had a narrow squeak 

,last night In their game with the Nonpa
reil*. The flrsl game resulted in a tic, a 
roll off being necessary, the leaders win
ning handily. The next two were easy for 
the champions. The Toronto* took the 
series from the Dons, and Incidentally roll
ed 'within 13 pin* of a thousand, breaking 
the league record of 968, held by them- 
selvea. The scores :

Nonpareils— 1 2 3 T"|. Ave.
W. Adams.........21») 155 112 47# 158 2-3
W. Brock ............  158 171 157 486 162
W. Flake ............  170 124 144 438 146
A. Mills ..............  13» 130 137 397 JB21-3
B. Adams ...... 14» 168 189 506 168 2-3

Totals .........
K.O.B.C.—

Good ,........
Walton ..........
Capps .............
Johnson ..........
Sutherland ..

Oakland Race Car3
San Francisco, Jan. 8.—First rare, 6 fur

longs, selling:
Fred Bent ..........109 Captain Burnett.104
Merry Go Round.lOT Prof. Slats ...,1(M
Cerolett ................ 107 Rustle Lady

..107 Avonella ....
.107 St. Volina ........... ....

Prank Fllttner .102 
Hicond race. Futurity course, selling:

Bath Reach ....ltd Ttamotor...........*106
,.1OT Andvnri .. .".i'.iioB 
..107 Daibl Boland ..10» 

-.108

.120

.118
kRRISTEB, 
fc:t Vîcioria- l

102R, SOI,ICI- 
ri. 9 Quebec 
East, cornel A 
a to Inan. i

Rosarla ..
Spring Ban 
Bill F'arol .........104

It, tieorse'e II. v. Marlboro's II.
Tbe local O.H.A. season will receive mi 

ausplclens Mast this evening, when tbe St. 
Georges II. will play the Marlboro* II. In 
the first scheduled game of the year at 
tbe Mutual-street Rink. Attho both clubs 
are at a disadvantage thru lack of practice, 
the delay ha* bad the effect of making the 
men all the more eager for the beginning. 
A stirring contest may therefore be ex

tie. Ont. Jan. 8.—(Special.) pected.
8oo defeated Calnmet, last I Bay Thomas ha» been chosen to referee 

the game and the teams will line-up ce 
fellows:

St. George» II.: Goal, Malone; point, 
Douglas; cover, Perdue; rover, Morrison; 
centre. Campbell; wings, Coegrave and 
Fielder.

Mcrllioroa: Goal, Taylor; point. Brennan; 
cover. Receler; rover, Forbes; centre, Quig
ley; wings, Stains and Chappell.

.102
..102

17?
, .1.106

RRI3TKRS.
•I. F. Len- 

riovla-atreet.
Sliver Heels 
Colonnade .
Soundly .... ...105 St Denis 
Aunt Polly ....105 D0Uy Vardon"
Joynir ...................104
Gor. IT. McNear.103 
Bonnie Beg .... 10»

Th'rd race, Futurity course, selling:
Phalanx ................ 100 Pleknwa.v........... km
I’ronta ...................106 Royal Rogue ..KM
lo 8«n ................10S tilendennlng ...101
Belle Reed ..........107 Tim Hurst ....loo
Follow Me ..........1(M Clandestine .... 95
Young Pilgrim .104 Mrs. Bob ......... .. 9p

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap- 
Jake Sanders ..111 Bannock Belle . 99
Romaine .. ....107 Wexford................. 99
Instructor........... 105 Equorum Rex .. 91
Benighted .. . -10J Santa Ray ..............

Fifth race, 1 mile and loo yards, scIIIul-
Ledus ................... 10» Mocorlta ...............107
Sherry ...................100 Jackfnll.................km
Water Care ...100 Bird of Passage. 104 
Tarrlgsu .. ....I'M Hllee
Isabelllta............. 107 Apotonla
Esherln .................107
• Sixth race, 1 mile:
IBrlartborpe ...,169 Hull ...
The Lieutenaut.lOff Ramus .
Leila .......................102 Nacazum

.101
Entre Nous ....101 
Ethel Bnrrymorc.lffl

Calnmet Beaten.

FANCY SILESIAS.. 816 748 739 2303 767 2-3
1 2 3 Tl. Avp~

-- 179 147 186 512 170 2 3
- 147 ISO 178 515 171 2-3

146 212 164 522 174
18» 21» 161 560 189 2-3

. 155 200 177 532 174

:DS. Sault Ste. Ma 
—The Canadian 
rear’s champions of the International 
Hioekey League, here to-night, by 4 to 1. 
In a fart game.

RRISTER6. 
Court, Pa»- 
gent». Otta* 
h, William -

In to

Midland v Argos.
To-morrow night the Initial senior game 

will be played between Midland and the 
Argonauts. Midland won at home bv 13 to 
», but the Argo* will be in better" shape

CHI PRINTED SATINS 14 1-2
C H 3 SILK EFFECTS 17 1-2 

CH4 FAST COLORS 18 1-2
Now in Stock

*

98
LADING— 
world: nl9 i 

ei* of all; « 
il onvolopf* | 
[71, ln<llsn-

05 All Black* Sail Meat Week96

MESS
ï^Sw«*autsr,

"îoe London, Jan. 8.—The New Zealand foot
ball team, after a successful tour of Great 
Britain, will sail for New York Jan 20.

!«) All Design... 96 Boyd ..........

Totals .
Dons—

Sutherland 
lilblxins .

Webster 
"Oliver'' .

Totals ............. 76» 780
Toronto* won 3 points.

Big Em Gross, who was one ot the heavi
est bitting catchers that ever handled hot 
one* off the bat, and who could throw like 
a shot, had one weakness, snd that was In 
catching (or rather In not eatebtngi those 
till spiral fouls. He could run circles un
der them about half as big as Rhode Is
land when he wan playing with Providence, 
and. then misjudge tbe ball ten feet

CHARLES M. HOME■ 1(M
102

Liu rece ,, .102
URB AND 
fe furniture 
pd most re
ad Cartage.

ve.
MB:::’S in

TORONTO. .. 92

Treats all dbeares of men 
and women. Hour. 9-. 0 
to 12 à.m-, 1 to'f, and 7 to

•ssi'Stzrziss;
and Toronto Streets oppo
site Post-office.

Add re*
DR A. HOPBK.

11 Toronto St., Tomato,
Ont.
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Sd 6081175G0 TO KILL 1L3JEALOUSYThe Toronto World mo,t fertl,e "treti* of country in toil
«o^^wwwvvUvvvvv^wvv tudee where snow fall*. The soil Is 

A Morolnc^ewepa^w iwhiistaed every rich. It beers wood plentifully, climate
*eleehoae-priv.te ______ __ Ie not «° rigorous as In some othir

depertmeats—Melo 2sa, * sections of the great west, end the dty
1* ADVANCE has a "go" about it which Impresses 

• Mx momhv *"T* Sun4.V •■rlsded $8-00 you as soon as you get there—an lm- 
One^Bjonth**1* •• “ LUS pression which does not wear off the
£ne rear., without Sunday s i*o lon*er you *tay-

Four month* “ 
tbs “

n h inn no
President of Provident Life Co, Ad

mits Payments for “Convinc
ing" Legislators.

1.00
?

the cobalt titles.
The World trust» that tbe WhitneyOn» month

These rites include poetsse sll ever Caa-1 B°v*rnment wl*l not be stampeded In 
ada United States or Orest Britain. I dealing with the Cohalt title*. Its plain
«n i rSmto*to see «hat the province has 
înHelromt. eV7 ,own «ï’vUtoS? «T52 not been defrauded. But what It doee 

! Include tree delivery at tbe above ought to be done speedily. There should
special terms to sg»„t. and whoteasl. ! ** * ?U,Ck al>d authoritaUve court, or 

retes to D^wmlMlm on sppitesthMi. Ad- c<*Tuni»«loii* for pettlinfir then© title* and 
TerttslB* rites on application. Addrciw j once «e-LUed there ought to be no dto-

* THB WORLD, i pitting: them.
_ Hamilton Office. RoyaT'cTrler' Jam« If ,l0y UJ,falr advantage was token 

i Street North. Telephone No. 985. " : of the crown In the affidavits put In;
FOREIGN AGENCIES. j f *<* hold of claims un-

•Advertisemeut. and subscription, sre re- falrly: ,f the blr *»ver trust In tho 
eelvsd through any responsible advcrtlalng Stales "gobbled" the best claims, tho
TnlZ, Aimral'i*"<,r..rmany!,"t!\1 pe°P'C °"8*,t t0 kn0' “•

The World can he obtained at the fet- As foe the GUIIe# Umber limit In the 
lowing News Stands:' Cobalt district, the government must

Hal1 ............................Monttfil. flna a way of getting a surrender of
J Walab, it st. John St. Quebec. the timber righto In exchange for stmi-
£«*2** * Jont? Buffalo. lar rights elsewhere; and then disposeEIHcett Sqnsre News Stand .. Buffalo. , . . . ... . ,
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. ot t*1* mining rights on what Is
Dl*P«tch end Agency Co. ... Ottawa. now the Oill|ee timber limit so ae to

and all hotels and newsdealers. _, ltm , .. ... .
St. Denis Hotel ................. New Tort 6e1 the province the highest possible
P.O. News Co.. 217 Desrborn-st.fci ^ value therefor. Once It to "withdrawn" 
John McDonald ..... Winnlpeg. Ma-k was never “opened up”—there need | 
T. A. McIntosh   Winnipeg. Man. bo no hurry In selling it. That to n
All Railway News ’stood»* and "Trains! matter of policy. These lands are known

to carry silver and there can be no 
“discovery" of It. and therefore pros- j 
pectors can have no rights either to be 
"let on" this land or to establish claims 
In the ordinary way. The sooner the 
government announce a policy of this 
kind the leas disappointment there will ! 
be hereafter.

There must be a clear-cut, firm policy 
adopted In connection with Cobalt Im
mediately, and this policy must pro
tect the righto of the province as well 
as of others.

.78

.23

I IJz, Philadelphia, Jan. 8.—Samuel R. Ship- 
ley, retiring, president of the Provi
dent Life A Trust Co. of Philadelphia, 
in speaking to-day of the rumors 
^fKanating in Newl York. about the 
manner -In which the affairs of the 
Provident Co. have been conducted, ad. 
milled that the company had employ
ed counsel to have unfavorable bills 
killed. Mr. Shipley said:

"The Provident life & Trust Co. 
paid last year to Martin B. Olmsted, 
one of the leaders of the Harrisburg

v • \ ' 53\
\ 'X X

- k
i

V

>

bar, and a United States congressman, 
$7500 for using his Influence to have 
unfavorable Insurance Mils burled In 
committee. It also has paid, for a 
number of years, a salary of $2000, out
side of hie regular commissions, to 
Wm. M. Scott, one of Its agents, for 
staying In Harrisburg while the leg
islature has been In session, looking out 
for bills that might affect the com-" 
pany, and having them killed.

"Last year two bill# came up In the 
legislature which we recognised as un
favorable to the Interests of our com
pany.

"I went to Mr. Olmsted and told him 
about It. I said, ‘You have influence 
with the legislators, and I thought you 
might be able to convince them these 
bills are unfair."’

"Mr. Olmsted said. ‘You wish to re
main me, then?’ and I told hlm I

S.

>1
F v

if \
is s!

Vis s ' >> vI
WORE RAILROAD».

Mr. Wm. Whyte, who so well, man
ages the C.P.R. west of Fort William, 
announces that a direct line from Win
nipeg to Bdmonton will bo begun Im
mediately; and that this year’s new 
C.P.R. construction will Involve an 
outlay of between six and seven mil
lion dollar»

The all pervasive Mr. Hill Is said 
to be behind the ‘Canadian Central 
Railway Company, which will seek In
corporation during the approaching ses
sion of the Saskatchewan legislature, 

4— and which. It Is said, will enter Regl.ia 
from both North Dakota and Montana, 
and will make new connections between 
Regina, Calgary,and Edmonton.

Jj§‘ , The Grand Trunk Pacific's enterprise 
is familiar enough, and tho details of 
pending extensions on the Canadian 
Northern are not published, that most 
virile corporation's treasury to filled 
with gold waiting to be transmuted 
Into steel as soon as the frost is out of 
the western ground.

There to everything to gratify in 
these activities. Immigration Indica- 

n lions are favorable, the propaganda for 
new population must be, -vigorously 
pushed so that railroad building may 
not out-pace homestead construction.

The Canadian Pacific direct line to 
,-v: Edmonton, branching off at Portage la
\ Prairie, Is already built v as far as 

*' Sheho about 30 miles beyond York- 
ton, the original jumping off place of 
the Doukhabor communities, which are 
now intersected by both of the Cana
dian Northern lines. Yorkton Is about 
25 miles north of the Grand Trunk Pa- 

> c, clflc route, and to go from there to Ed
monton means that substantially the 
"fertile belt" thru which It was first 
proposed to build the C.P.R. will at 
last be traversed by the pioneer sys
tem of the west.

The conservative developer of the 
prairie country-need not fear that rail
road building is going to be overdone, 
yet awhile. The multiplication of roads 
In the most fertile districts of Mani- 

‘ toba has given the freight carriers 
, plenty to do, tho It has incidentally di

minished the quantity of wheat sold in 
certain towns—Portage la Prairie and 
Brandon for instance. Railroads are 
not built for towns, but for farmers, 
and wherever there Is a^heat enough to 
fill an elevator there is Justification for 
the advent, of the Iron horse.

The C.P.R. we know, the Canadian 
Northern we know, and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific we shall be acquainted 
with in due time, but what Is the Cana
dian Central? It Is said to have bought 
land for 340,000 juiit south of Regina, 
on which to build yards and shops, and, 
tho nominally promoted by Saskatche
wan men Is, in very truth, the latest 
scheme of J. J. Hill, who has already 
invaded Manitoba and British Colum
bia, and who Is said to be bent on I 
achieving! the distinction ot railroad 
king of . the north.

Let a/iqan make a great reputation 
and thousands of small people will in
sist In making him out to be bigger 
than he is. Some business men in the 
west are sure that Mr. Hill will be the 
first railroader to run a locomotive to 
the shores of Hudson Bay. 
hhve to get a move on If he is to beat 
the wonderful twin brethren of Toronto, 
who are understood to be tackling that 
icy problem very warmly. ,

© Anyway, the observer of the Present 
who does not wish to be astonished out 
of his wits- in the future, will keep his 

F . T eye upon this same Canadian, who, 
more than any other man. lias brought 
the Northwestern States out of pov
erty into comparative affluence. Until 
it is proved that the Canadian Central 
project is a live scheme of Hill's not 
too much Importance need be attached 
.to It. Regina was the seat of the gov
ernment for"the Northwest Territories, 
and is the provisional capital of the 
Province of SaskatchciVan. Its politi-

■ cal importance has had much fo do 
h with its prospects as a railroad centre.

If it loses Its political distinction it 
may suffer seriously ^rom a mercantile 
point of view. There is a sharp di
vision of opinion as to whether Saska
toon ought not to be the capital of 

, Saskatchewan. Regina is as desolute- 
ly situated as its worst enemy couid

■ desire. ■ Saskatoon, standing high on 
the bank of a noble river, growing 
much more rapidly than Reglga, de
pending solely upon commercial en
terprise for its prosperity, may easily 
become the capital, and It may be that 
the Canadian Central idea, emanating 
from Regina men, may have some- 
thing to do with the political decision

Bta^’lilch the new legislature must speed- 
Blly make.
MU Everything that happens seems to 

■^^consplre to exalt Edmonton Into the 
position of the second city of the

s•• W-

V

s
did.

"Nothing more was said until the 
legislature adjourned. In the mean
time the bills died In committee. Mr. 
Olmsted sent me hi* bill for 17600. 
The company paid it, and that ended 
the matter,"

N
ii

THB DOMINION BANK.
The Dominion Bank Is one of the Mg 

banks of the country; this year it ha» 
handled a very great proportion of the 
grain output of the Northwest, and In 
thla connection the significant thing is 
that before New Year's Day over one- 
half <xf the price of the crop was In 
the farmer's pocket, or bank account. 
Improved banking and transportation 
facilities are making this early pay
ment possible.

The annual statement of the Domin
ion Bank, as given out yesterday, shows 
among other things » net profit of 
nearly half a million dollars on the 
year's business. This result on the 
comparatively small capital ot $3.000,000 
•bows first-class management and or
ganization.

!« C.P.R. 16 BID A UNE/
1 r

Result of C.N.R. Incursion Into the 
Field— Millions to Be Spent 

in 1907.
The Old Bird : I’d take no notice of him, my dear, if f were you.r ligation. If matters art otherwise, 

they should be forced to reveal the
ttget.

There can be no general conrt lence 
until a searching of records on the Montreal, Jan. 3.—A new 11 tie on the 
part of tboroty reliable and dlslnter-i c.P.R. from Winnipeg to Edmonton 
estod men is made and publishod. To ... . _
let matters drift must mean injury, to will be commenced next year as a 
either the public, or to the, com.iany, suit of tbe entry of the C.N.R. Into 
or both. that field.

If the Canadian insurance companies 
are doing justice to their policyholder» 
the public want to know It and pat- Winnipeg to Edmonton, two of the 
ronlze home institutions- If inatleie 
are otherwise, the sooner it to revealed 
the better for all concerned. The peo- This was announced this morning by 
pie are restless and dissatisfied and Vice-President Whyte of the C.P.R., 
there appears to be good cause.

William Strong.

modern science of forestry are universal 
In character, tho modified In their me
thod of operation by varying local con
ditions. To a state department, as to 
a private owner, forests are not prim
arily considered from the point of view 
of the landscape gardener, tho happily, 
even as a business proposition, their 
care and culture cannot but result In 
consequences gratifying to the aesthetic 
sense. Still mankind needs lumber, and 
his demands from it, despite the dis
covery and Invention of many substi
tutes, are constantly increasing. At 
the same time the existing" sources of 
supply are being continually diminish
ed so far indeed as to render a tim
ber famine quite within tbe limits of

influence, and will give a strong and 
lasting Impetus to public opinion thru- 
out Canada, and specially In Ontario.

THE MAYOR’S INAUGURATION.
Mayor Coatsworth has now formally 

entered upon bis term of office, which 
to all appearance will be fruitful of 
consequences to Toronto. While the 
Important Issues with which the coun
cil will fall to deal have been in the 
air for a considerable time, it Is now 
face to face with them In a very prac
tical form, and before this year has 
passed some of them at least will have 
been settled, H not finally, at least so 
substantially, as to operate favorably 
or detrimentally upon the future - of 
the city. In hto inaugural address the 
mayor, dealt In an historical manner 
with the ’various problems now con
fronting the municipality, and hto senti
ments and objects were as a rule un
exceptionable. But something more 
will be needed when the city authori
ties are up against formal and bind
ing arrangements, which once entered 
upon cannot be broken. The council, 
when it takes the field, must do so with 
a definite plan of campaign, a clear 
objective and thoro knowledge of the 
ground it is to occupy. In vindicating 
public rights It can confidently rely 
upon the support of tbe citizens.

The Toronto plumber who caused the 
recent exposures has fled. It he will 
come back all will foe forgiven.

If capt. Sullivan rejects the offer of 
admiral of the Canadian navy. It Is 
still open to him to go over and help 
the czar elect a national assembly.

Perusing t'he long list of resolutions 
Introduced at the inaugural meeting 
of the city council one would imagine 
that an election was In the immediate 
future.

The lights went ont during a per
formance In the »t. Catharines Opera 
House on Saturiay night, and the au
dience
street lanterns before the play could 
proceed.

" s~ re-

Tfoto will make four trunk lines from

BE LIBERAL IN EDUCATION. C.PjR., the C.N.R., and the O.T.P.
With a new mayor and a reconstitut

ed board of control the educational 
authorities of the city may find tbe 
task of cutting their coat according to 
the cloth a little easier than it was.
Whatever happens the educational 
equipment of Toronto should npt be 
allowed to suffer. While the ' high 
schools thruout the rest of the pro
vince have been progressing by leaps and subjecting tile-remaining forests to 
and bonds during the past ten or 
fifteen years, secondary education in 
Toronto, considering the growth of 
population, has not been worthy a capi
tal and progressive city..

The failure to enrol pupils the other 
day for a high school across the Don 
is no proof that that locality does not 
need a high school. Parents will not

who arrived here from the west to con
fer with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy re
garding western extensions of the road 
during the coming year.

The new extension will give the 
C.P.R. a direct line from Winnipeg to 
Schebo, via Watask!win on the Edmon
ton and Calgary -fine, opening up a 
country not toothed by any other 
road.

Mr. Whyte stated that next year the 
C.P.R. would spend from six to seven 
millions on conâtructloM work In the 
west.

Hamilton, Jan. 8, 1806.

OSGOODB BALL,
I

Judgments handed out yesterday,
Jan. 8:

Master In chambers—Stephens v- To
ronto Railway; King v. Toronto Rail
way.

Judge’s chambers—Re Black and 
Smith, Teetzel. J.

Weekly court—Horlick v. Eschweiler,
Teetzel, J.

gour, Falconbridge, C.J-, and Street and DIFFERENCE ,A SHORT TIME MAKES
Brittoù, JJ.

Announcements for To-Day.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, Mas

ter, at 11 a.m.
Judge’s chambers—Justice Mafoee, at 

11 a-m.
Divisional court, at 11 a.m. Peremp- mated yesterday the total net proceeds 

Tory list: Connell v. Ontario Lantern from the succession duties department 
andLlght Co.; Ftober v- Parry Sound for 1906 would be about $700.000. The 
L. Co.; re Place, Copeland v. Business;
Lovell v- Lovell; Buck v. CP U 

Toronto non-jury, Hon. Chief Justice count of certain refund» This Is I2Ô0-- 
Mulock. at 10 am. Peremptory list: q00 above the estimate. In 1804 this El 
Nichols v. Markland, Brown v. Nichols, «moxrsto be concluded; Parker v. Mills; Perry Dorado department produced $400,8«3. 
v- Small ; Sparrow v. Sheridan; Gibson which was up to the time the record, 
v. Bain. The largely increased receipts do not

include the Gooderham and the major 
portion of these from the rich Fulford 
estates. Some $160,000 was received 

McCrae from the latter this year, but some- 
’ where about $400,000 altogether to ex-

possibility, unless some means can be 
devised for reforesting waste spaces

proper administration.
That means the United States bureau 

was constituted _tp...supply, and vast 
progress has been made- during tbe 
period of Its existence under Mr. 
Pinchot. Its activity has been directed 
along three lines—the constitution of 
forest reserves, of which there are now 
about 160,000,000 acres ; the afforesting 
of lands denuded of timber by the 
sufferance of reckless and wasteful me
thods, and the guidance and direction 
of private owners in the management 
Of their woodlands. Thru life earlier 
and mistaken policy of the federal and 
state authorities, the great bulk of the 
forests of the United States are now in 
private hands, and in many cases may 
have to be resumed by the authorities 
at great cost. Fortunately Canada has 
not traveled so far along this road. 
Altho vast tracts have been depleted, 
much still remains In the hands of the 
federal and provincial governments. 
The problem in Canada is thus more 
easily solved, and there should be lit
tle difficulty In conserving the wood
lands where, the soil Is unfitted for 
agricultural purposes, and in cropping 
them upon a regular and profitable 
system.

One of the most hopeful signs of the 
advent of more rational forestry me
thods is the changed attitude of tne 
lumber men. Not so long ago the ad
vocate of scientific methods was re-, 
garded as an enemy of this Important'

/ Gorsranent Profits Fro* the Suc
cession Dues Department.

Provincial Treasurer Matheson Inti-
take children away from a duly organ
ized collegiate Institute to experiment 
with a school that exists only on paper. 
Immediate steps to provide a properly 
equipped high school in the far east not 
later than Jan. 1, 1907. should be a 
first charge upon the attention of the 
board of education. The pupils are 
there, but they want to see the school 
and the staff before coming forward.

While the board Is dealing with what 
in some ways might appear a proble
matical case over the Don, another 
urgent demand elsewhere should not 
be overlooked. The principal of the 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute has 
repeatedly protested against the over
crowding in his school. The congestion 
In this quarter lies in the Avenue-road 
district. If a school were opened In 
the north to-morrow It would’probably 
have to find seats for 200 pupils. Next 
September there will be a high school 
population here of 300. Provision for 
this overcrowding is Imperative. A 
school cannot be erected in a day or a

exact amount has not been fixed on ac

BRAKEMAN INJURED.

Lindsay, Jan. 8.—William 
brakeman on the G.T.R., met with an 
accident this morning which nearly Pected. 
resulted fatally. Curious to relate the Conservative

McCrae was engaged between two party when in opposition leveled their 
cars, which were uncoupled. The yard biggest guns at the proposal ti> estab- 
shunter came along and gave the cars ltoh this wealth producing, artd Inct- 
a gentle bunt, just enough to catch dently wealth reducing department. 
McCrae’s face between the two draw They endeavored to give it the six 
bars and give it a squeeze, cracking the months' hoist and called it an outrage- 
jaw bone. ous proposition.

CameAlen Passenger Association.
The Eastern Canadian Passenger As

sociation will hold its regular meeting 
In Montreal to-day. Bfith C. B. Fester, 
passenger agent of thé C.P.R., and J. 
D- McDonald, of the Grand Trunk, will 
attend.

IN THE Ü. 8. SENATE.had to lend the house their
DomlagotPanama Carnal and Saw 

Are Diseaseed.
Dr. Douglas Hyde may succeed In 

reviving the ancient Irish language, 
but he is hereby notified that French

3.—Tbe UnitedWashington, Jan.
States senate gave attention to-day to 
the Panama Canal, the situation in 
Santo Domingo and the merchant u;cr-

The very best that can bemonth.
done now is the completion of a school 
in the north by the end of 1900. There 
is no time to lose if even this is to tfe

General Manager of Bell.
Montreal. Jan. $.—L. B. McFarlane 

has been named general manager of 
the Bell Telephone Company, a new 
position, and C. F. Sise, Jr., general 
superintendent.

is the only tongue that can have aindustry—now he is recognized as its , 
best friend. What the skilled forester ! place in the literature ofr Canada, be

sides English.
i

iipe shipping bill.
Mr. Gorman criticized the salaries 

paid for the work In connection with 
the canal and urged congressional In
quiry.

He said that the president was not 
so much to blame as congress for his 
assumption of control Of the Isthmus 
and that the chief mistake had been 
made when congress released its h< Id 
on canal affairs.

The Dominican discussion arose on 
Mr- Tillman’s resolution making In
quiry of President Roosevelt concern
ing the status of affairs In the island 
republic. The resolution was r.-a’e 
the basis for a speech by Mr. ltayner. 
which was his Initial effort In the sen
ate. He made an argument for non
interference by the United States in 
the affairs of other countries in the 
western hemisphere, except in cases 
Involving efforts to appropriate the 
territory, and closed with a ,>iea for 
encouragement to «he Russian Jews 
In their struggle for their rights In 
Russia.

He w ill does is not designed to Injure the 
forest as a business proposition, but to 
maintain its industrial and commer
cial value. So fully is this now recog
nized that the American Manufactur
ing Lumber Association has /given 
$150,000 to found a lumber 
the school of forestry. Nor 
lumbermen of Canada been less back
ward In realizing that their Interests 
are identified with the aims of the 
forestry expert. To-morrow the Cana
dian forestry convention will meet at 
Ottawa in accordance with the Do-

accomplished.
The equipment of the technical school 

to do with ordinary high
Mayor Coat worth has at least the 

vU'tue of originality- He is going to 
build a bridge over the tracks at the 
foot of Yonge-street. This scheme will 
be known as the 
BRIDGE scheme, and If not built Im
mediately, It may be left over for a 
future mayor.

St. Catharines electors left an em
ploye oP the Cataract Power Company 
at the foot of the polls on Npw Year'a 
Day, and aft ter the votes wele counted 
it was discovered that the alderman 
who got the most votes has token over 
the law business of the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway. The 
Star-Journal see# nothing wrong In the 
alderman's position.

has nothing 
school ' requirements, 
school responds to a demand of a pe
culiar kind from the city at large. It 
is not a matter of location. Place the 
technical school wherever the board 
may. the need for a, higher school of 
general culture in the north and an
other in the east cannot be disputed.

The increase in assessable property 
entails all the obligations of increas
ing population. Education, as well as 
street paving, lighting and police pro
tection, claims its share of expenditure.

The technical A rich man died tbe other day. He died 
In the very midsummer of life, and be left 
his family 31,000,000. The doctor's certifl- 

cate showed that 
”vtty death resulted

from typhoid 
fever. The doctoi 
himself said to a 
friend: "That 
man was a suicide. 
He had a splendid 
constitution. I 
could have polled 
him through If bis 
stomaçh had been 
sound. But he 
ruined his stomach 
by hasty meals,

, . . snatched In Inter
vals of business and by neglect of symp
toms which have been warning him a 
rear past, that his stomach was falling 
in Its duties."

The symptoms of a disordered stomach 
are, among others, variable appetite, sour 
risings, heartburn, undue fullness after 
eating, dull headache, dingy complexion, 
discolored eye. fluctuations In physical 
strength, nervousness, sleeplessness de
pendency. No person will have all these 
symptoms at once.

The restoration of the stomach to sound 
health, begins with the first doee of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The 
cure progresses until the functions of the 
stomach are In healthy operation. Then 
tbe nerves are quiet ana strong, the ap
petite healthful, the sleep restful, the eye 
bright, the complexion clear.

■Please accept my thanks for the benett 
which my child rroeiTsd from your medl- 
dne." writes Mrj W. A Morgan, of ailles. 
Mo. He bed been troubled tor nearly a 
year with liver complaint, indigestion and 
constipation. I gave him your ^Golden 
Medical Discovery’ and 'Pleasant Pellets,' 
sod they did him great good. I gsve him 
the 'Discovery' about eight months, sod

,o?f.KnSnM«^bet,t0te
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minion premier's official summons, and 
will be attended by representatives of 
all the public bodies and industries in
terested in the subject matters of de-

Before standing aghast at $300^000 ue- 
manded for Schools, the economists j 
should figure up the increase In the bate- I« «* to be hoped this convention 
city's revenue, which Is really the w*** Pr°ve itself to be a great educative 
foundation for such demands. 11

-
TACK COMBINE INVESTIGATION.LET US KNOW I

Editor World: In 'o-day's Irsue of 
your widely read paper I obs.-rve a 
brief but pointed reference to the un
satisfactory dividends, or rather, ab
sence of dividends, on the part of the 
uanaaa Life Insurance Co. to their 
policyholders.

In the faoe of present revelations 
associated with life insurance compan
ies In New York, touching many com
panies hitherto held to be aoove sus
picion. such a letter as the one in to
day’s World is very suggestive.

«.y own experience in getting «renie
ment of an endowment policy a fbort? 
time ago in one of our Canad.an com
panies, added to knowledge thru cur
rent events, points to the necessity of a 
searching investigation.

Private banks, 'loan companies ana 
tbe reckless management of insurance 
companies have been working Out a 
sorrowful lesson for many in the com
munity.

Until the people learn wisdom should 
not our most worthy and capable re
presentatives In parliament see that 
steps' are taken to safeguard the in
terests of the people, who evidently 
are unable to cope with the canning of 
the age?

If the Canada Life and other such 
institutions in this country are in first- 
class standing and doing justice to the 
people, then they should invite lnvee-

The school board would do well to 
secure at once authority to proceed 
with two new high schools, and 'then 
select principals for them, so as to 
secure their co-operation and advice in 
matters of detail, ■ while construction 
Is going on. This was done in the case 
of Harbord-street, whose principal was 
appointed nine months before tbe school 
opened. As the principals will In all 
probability be selected from tbe exist
ing collegiate staffs of the city, tio 
extra charge upon the finances of the 
board would result from an early ap
pointment.

NOURISH
the body, don’t dose it 
wjth medicine. Scott’s 
Emulsion is the best 
nourishment in existence. 
It is more than a food; 
you may doubt it, but it 
digests perfectly easy and 
at the same time gets the 
digestive functions in a 
condition so that ordinary 
food can be easily di
gested. Try it if you are 
run down and your food 
doesn’t nourish you.
SCOTT ft BOWXE, Terents, Ost,

Shows There Was a Peal Betweea 
the Maaafaetarere.

Samuel Frame, the Jenkins an«l 
Hardy clerk, was again Crown At
torney Curry's star witness in the tack 
combine investigation, and the minute 
book the principal assistant. Mr. 
Curry showed there was a pool, that 
If a member exceeded the output limit 
by $1000, he had to "ante" $250, and on 
the other hand If one was $1000 behind, 
be drew $260 out of the "pot."

The business done by the tack as
sociation was about $160,000 a year.

CALLS IT SUICIDE.

SCIENTIFIC FORESTRY.
In bis address to the Canadian Club 

yesterday Gifford Pinchot, chief of the 
bureau of forestry In connection with 
the United States department of agri
culture, outlined the policy pursued 
with regard to the timber resources 
of the republic. His remarks had 
practical application to both sides of 
the boundary line, and necessarily so, 
since the principles underlying the

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 8.—Suicide 
by means of both bullet and poison is 
the explanation given by Coroner Mix 
of the mysterious death of Charles 
Edwards of New York at the Abigail 
Hiller Home here on Tuesday nightwest.

The Canadian Northern was the first 
railway to make Edmonton its 
objective. The wisdom of that decision 
to already Justified, for Edmonton is 
not only beautiful for situation Itself, 
but it is In the midst of probably the

last

C. H. E Association.
The second monthly meeting ot the 

Canadian Household Economic Asso
ciation will be held in the theatre of 
the Normal school at 3 p.m- to-day. 
An address will be delivered by Aid. 
Noble on "Family Hygiene.”
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Second Pay of the Clothing Rush
We had a good many, too many 

good suits so close to stock-taking.
That was the principal reason for 

inaugurating a two-days’ sale, start
ing this morning.

We cut the prices to ridiculously 
low figures because two days was a 
short time to do the work and great 
savlag was the only way to cause a 
rush of men.

Wednesday’s the second and last 
day and, consequently, the final chance 
to buy such suits as these at such mar
velous prices.
$10.00 Sells 1er f 7.95—Made of fine tweed, 

with appearance and quality strongly 
evident. Fashionably and well made. 
Lined well.

I $15.00 Sells 1er $11.95— Heavy genuine 
imported Scotch tweed, nobby patterns, 
cloth that was g town on sheep, built to 
wear. Faultlessly tailored.
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Black and 
, Fabrics. Spi
1 Costi.inc ’ —

1M« Bee tbe vi 
Fancy Plant 
Mnslfn* and 
of tbe latter

.59 and $18.00 Salts Isr $12.50-From
best quality genuine Scotch tweed, splen

did designs in all the season’s best cloths. Lined with finest 
Italian. Mtfde to give satisfaction to most particular dressers.
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Money cannot buy better Coflee 
than Michie’s finest biend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limited •
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U. S. Expert Advises Canada to Re
tain Ownership of Its Wood

land Wealth.

Cm be Iced se Readily with
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The late i

Hon. Gifford Pinchot. Chief of the 
United States bureau of forestry, gave 
an address to the Canadian Club, 
whose guest he was at the weekly 
luncheon yesterday afternoon.

Hon, Mr. Pinchot Is a man of fine 
family and large wealth. He is chief 
ot the division of forestry in tbe de
partment of agriculture, and has prac
tically built up tbe entire forestry sys
tem In the United States, to the posi
tion it occupies now, from very small 
beginnings. He and his tamlly found
ed and endowed the School of Fores
try at Yale University. He Hi a clone
personal friend of President Roosevelt. ----------------- :------------------- -------- ------——"I
and one of hto moat valued advisors into a number fofYeform commissions— 
He to also a member of the committee one An organization of government evi
ct five appointed by the president to entitle work, and another on the bust- 
revise the business methods of the de- ness methods of the government" 
partaient at Washington. Tho a man ■ Mr. Pinchot was heartily thanked for 
of great wealth, hto record shows blm| his Interesting address, 
to be the most energetic worker In his Next Monday evening Chas. M. Hay* § 
department. of the Grand Trunk Railway win be !

"While we have made great progress." " 
said Mr. Pinchot "In our forestry de
partment, we are not In a position to 
be all success. I am going to. speak to 
you of American forestry, and that 
means forestry on both sides of the 
line. The conditions of both 
countries are the same 
national character Is the same—and 
hence the forestry interests are tne 
same. Forestry as we see it is a busi
ness proposition. Not because we do 
not love the forests., but we claim the 
fundamental thing Is the use of the for
est. Therefore, forestry to a business 
matter and should be treated in a busi
ness-like way.

PREPARED READY FOR USE.

Chocolaté, Pink, White, 
Almond, Orange, 

Lemon and Maple.
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A Nation's Duty.
"Having in mind production in the 

first place, it was the duty of a nation 
to protect, its forests. If we are to realizfc 
any permanent protection we must rest 
on the conviction of all the people and 
secure for tjie work a practically unani
mous and effective public sentiment, meeting. Each official In turn was ton- 1 
Then again in the United States the dered a vote of thanks, and each re
great bulk of forests are under private „ponded by bespeaking hie appreciation J 
ownership. In Canada this is not the 0f the hearty co-operation extended '] 
case, and forest preservation should be hlm by the board. Even the press v/as > 
an object easy to accomplish. remembered in terms of gratitude, and |

Onr department has to show the t6ose representing It moueatiy reclpro - 
owners of forests that it was worth c>ted s
J22i " Xr !S'v w! Fat’her suggested that stop,

ÎL', h should be taken to provide a separate
toedrJXXL™!l the ,7meTe\£Î..- ^ -bool In the ^ ^ grounds 
cations are coming In for assistance. “Lat ta*t of heTe cWl*
The effect of this policy to taking hold ,of the lumber Inteleets. and lumbermen ^rothar odo seponOe schooi 1 nspro- A 
are falling In with the idea. This Is tor« reported that tiie pupils ha/a 
good because the permanence of the , re?”t.d toy a*>ouL, 266 during the year 
forest depends directly on the lumber-. and that the year s records show a far g 
men « better attendance than previous years. !

I amberan Alive. The financial statement presented by j
"For an example, here lately the Arne-1 Assistant Secretary Hall nhows lotol .3 

ri can Manufacturing Lumber Associa- receipts 367,812.14, which include* taxez, 
tion gave $150.000 to establish a chair $62.133, government grant $387, bank | 
of lumber in the schools of forestry, overdraft $762.49. The expenditures In- 
and yon may be sure that when they elude furniture $1669.71, fuel $4684.44, j 
give a contribution of money they mean repairs $6111, Insurance premium $6. 
business. I Interest on debentures, etc., $8357 74,

"Dealing with public lands," con- sinking fund 34292-94, capital account 
Untied the speaker, "Is the third use $2316-80. 
to show what forests are really worth.
No piece of land that will serve the 
public better In public ownership should 
be allowed to pass Into private owner
ship. We have 150.000.000 acres ct re- ; President Sise te Retire Fro* Ad» 
served lands, and the United States will 
yet have to pay millions for land passed 
out In this manner. Ho, working aong 
these lines we find that we are able to
bring application of knowlejge of train- . „ J .
cd forestry to public and private forest phone Company of Canada wHl soon Be 
land.

"What does all this mean? asked the since the inauguration of the Bell Com- « 
speaker. It means that the whole effort . _ _ IIs directed to the making and matnlen- Wf ln üîfiM %
ance of prosperous homes. We don’t uHI practically retire from the activa 
want trees where there should be field*, management of the corporation, tho ed ■ 
Taking that conception, that policy will act In an advisory portion 
merges Into a public land policy and still retain the position of president M j 
the public land policy of any nation In the company, which he has directed J 
the making lay at the bottom of every- for so many years.
thing. Land hunger was about the In the Bell Company, a new positionne 
strongest passion of the human mind, has been created, that of general man*- m

The first session of the separate school i 
board for 1906, which was held last- ;; 
night, resulted in a mutual admiration |
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BELL TELEPHONE CHANGES.

live Supervision. CANMontreal, Jan. 8.—Importent change» J 
ln the management of the Bell Tels* j 0'iV

jIWK?
I announced- C. F, Btwe, who has ever i

■ D
NOR
* rid, lams we g

ger. and this will be filled by B. Meets 
"Men who were perfectly respectable fartane. who had for some years beoRg 

in every walk of life would steal public In the employ of the company in va*$g 
lands without compunction, and I would ous positions.
like to say here that there to no way I C. F. Sise, Jr., has been appoints^ 
know of In which bed administration Is general superintendent, the peeitWi 
so potent and can exert such bad In— which Mr. Macfarlane recntly flltoaB 
fluence on a nation as by bed admlnls- while districts Nos. 3 ahd 4 of the 0a»| 
tration of the public lande. To remedy tario department wHl be combined 
this crying evil the first method adopt- der J- L. Richmond, district managSfP 
ed was the creating of a public- land 
commission for preparing and reporting 
to congress a revision of public land
laws. The ___ _
acre must be put to the best use. where colonei of the Ntoth Regiment, vie* 
It will contribute most to the well-being Liaut-Col. Arthur Evanturel, who re*, 
of the public. This has translated itself tires.

Lands Tempt Men. Wild
wpjetorant 
Whs and b<

Be sure i 
Dr. Wo

EHThe New Colonel.
s a revision of public land Quebec, Jan. 8.—Major Oscar Eve 
president had said,that every ' turei has been appointed ileutciuu 
be put to the best uee. where the vtnth Detriment V
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VY f There i* a remedy over »txty yean old
fi f\P 1 ZXffZTFiO —Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Of course 

JL KJi y«« have heard of h, probably hove
%J used it. Once in the family, it stays;

. 1 f f the one household remedy for coughscmd Lolas s&r' Ask your own doctor about it.
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BSTLAB18HBD 1864. PABSBXOB* TRAFFIC.

N CATTO & SON AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg - sou them utoo.

Philadelphia.... Ian. 1J Minnetonka.........Jan. 27
e*. Paul.............. J an. 20 New York.............. Feb. 3
Philadelphia- Queenstown- Liverpool.

Haverford......... Jan. 13 Marion .... .Feb. 3
Noordland......... Jan. 33 Haverford .. ...Feb. 17

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York -London Direct.

Minnehaha......... Jan. 13 bMiaalMsks....... Jan-17
•Maine  ...........  Jan. 33 Minheapelia ... Fehio

IJanuary Clearing SalenUIEElH \uuh-nia»! Oeeie SeMlei N R 
Seei Prices Du*e Oar Great

mi-Annual Sale
—Business Hours Dally - 

Store Opens at 8.80 a.m. and closes at 6 pro.
—TO— 

NORTH-WEST
DAILY

TOURIST
GAB

Mayor Cuts Dash in White Gloves 
and Top Hat—Committees 

Easily Arranged. PIANOS-PIANOS--PIÂNOS
PIANOS-PIANOS

14 PIANOS 14

andoTh?i steamer canf*ea no passées^*!* "V " 
b Pasa#n«rs disembark at Southampton,

HOMINIEN LINE
Portland to Liverpool-Sheri Sea P

Dominion............Jan. 13 Canada...
Dominion............Feb. 17 Southwark

I Cold Weather Immediately
Suggests Winter Underwear

fine Linen Damask Table Cloths. In Maes 
, to 8 yards long: Table Napkins u> 

m % and 14 sixes*. Linen Dnnnislt 
■fi-inx Hand and Kitchen Toweling». 
SvrklÂ Bath Sud Fans Towels. Linen 
23 Cotton Shielings and Pillow Casings. 
Kim and Cotton Sheets and Pillow Ciee% 
uJwatitched end Embroidered linen Sheets, 
ruber Cases and Shauns*. Specially greet 

)n Embroidered and Hemstitched 
XJneu Bed Spreads, all marked at

rBICES TO SELL THEE MOW.
the Fancy Striped Italian Bugs, et 

»5c and $1-25 each.
gee the many nnusual values and styles 

In Fere Linen Handkerchiefs.

<10.00 BACH IS ASKED FOR 
As elegant lot of Finest French- Sateen- 
rmered Eiderdown Quilts, full bed star.

RTlilts Marseilles and Honeycomb Qhlltn, 
■t attractively reduced prices.

Sett. Comforters, White Wool Blankets. 
Inca Curtains.

PACIFIC COAST
Leaving TOIONTO at 1.45 p-m. on

TUESDAY

sh r
•*

WEDNESD4V 
SATURDAY

and from NORTH DAY connecting with 
train from Toronto on

any We have waited a long time thr toe cold weather, and It certainly 
seems to have at last arrived, so to-morrow we will offer some fine winter 
underwear for men at Specially .reduced prices.

Men’s Shetland Scotch Wool Underwear, “Turnbull's" 16 gauge unshrink
able, full-fashioned with close rlb'*ed cufh skirts and ankles, shirts double- 
breasted drawers trouser finish, sateen trimmings and spliced 
seats, sizes 34 to 42 inches, special to-morrow, per garment ...

Men s Imported) Natural Wool Underwear, unshrinkable, pure wool, win
ter weight, with ribbed cuffs, skills and ankles, shirts double-breast, drawers 
trouser finish with spliced st ats sizes 32 to 42 Inches, regular I 0 C
92 a garment. Wednesday, special ................... ..............  -,.................... • • *wv

Men’s Tan and Brown English Dogskin Gitjves. soft brown striped wool 
linings, with one large dome fastener and gusset fingers and. thumb, sizes 
7 1-2 to 9 1-2, regular $1-26 a pair, Wednesday, special, a Cfl
pair .......... ---------------------------------------------------------------------- vv

LEYLAND LNE FRIDAYThere were no sensational flourishes 
to the civic Inaugural yesterday, either 
In the address of Mayor CoatswortE 
or in any 'other part of the proceed
ings. He announced a broad policy 
very much on the lines of his campaign 
utterances, and there were few mat
ters of ctvlo moment that were not 
touched upon. His speech was some
what disappointing, tho, inasmuch as

Boston—Liverpool
Castries.,............ Jan. 10 Bohemian............Jas* 3*
Devonian............ Jan. 17 Wlnifredtan........Feb. 7

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp Dover-London -Paris

«Southwark. Jan. 9, Jp.ro. Kroon land.......... Jan. 30
Vaderiand .........Jan. 13 Zealand..................Jan. V

«Carries second and third claw passengers. Will 
not call at Dover.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York -Queenstown—Liverpool-

Cedric.......Jan. io. 5 a.m. t eutonic Feb.7,10a.m.
Baltic. Jan 17. 10.30 a.m. Baltic .* Feb. W, 9 a.m. 
Majestic.. Jan. 3a, 10a.m. Majestic. Feb.21,10 a.m. 

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ..................... Jan. 13. noon; Fetw Î7# Mar. U
«Canadian.....................Twv 2$, 10.30 a.m.. Feb 26

^Carries second-class passent en only. Do» Not 
call at Queenstown.

I
m for 
start- SUNSAY MONDAY *

THURSDAY
Cars are fully equipped with bedding, 

cooking range, etc. For use of first or 
passengers, 

ste berth rate;

.......1.20
iuSly *

second class Nloder-a
;

great Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent. 
City Ticket Office. I King St. E„ Phone M. 
149. or write to C. B* Foster. D. P. Agt.,
Toronto.

We have 44 bargains in slightly used pianos for the 
early buyers—pianos that cannot be told from new.

se a
he dlemiseed the question of the en
trance of the radiais In a few general 
words, and treated Yonge-street bridge 
In the same way, indicating no par
ticular line of action. The whole cere
monials required only two hours. The 
time seems to be past for lengthy 
wrangling over committee chairman
ships and other appointments. The 
vacancy In the coürt of revision was 
not filled yesterday.

The council chamber was in gala 
attire. There were palms and flowers 
upon the dais and elsewhere distri
buted about as the aesthetic tastes of 
the city clerk had ruled.

But it was the human touch that 
triumphed at the Inaugural. The ladles 
had invaded the floor of the cham
ber. and occupied chairs within the 
enclosure. Outside the rail, the throng 
was dense, and the gallery showed tier 
above tier of closely packed huinan-

l hast 
iance 
mar-

A SI.BO, 82.00, 8*50, 8*00. 
ar* the prices marked on a very good a» 
srrtswnt of Ladies' Blouses, In Nik. Osn- 

snd cashmere, that were $3.00 to $«.00. 
- gee the gown lengths of Rla*-h Uncrusb- 

nble 611k Grenadines, at $1 AO per yard, 
sick as sold formerly at $2.50 to $3.00 yard.

CLOAKS $33.00 TO 840.00 
An elegant showing In Ivory, Cream and 

I Black Lace Gowns and Black Sequin and 
Net Dresses.

gee the French Printed Foulard Silks at 
|0r, that were 75c to $1.25.

Black and Colored Suitings and Dress 
Fabrics. Special values In Skirt and Full 

' Cost une Lengths, and In conjunction a dis
play of special vaincs In Afternoon and 
Evening Gowning».

See the value» In Cotton lamgeloths. 
Fancy Flannels snd Flannelettes; also in 
Mesllns and Embroideries, prices on some 
of the latter being cut In two.

HAHTLB DEPARTMENT OFFERS
I uwxampled evidences of price catting; 

FelteTCoets, Skirts, Bain Coats, Children's 
Ulsters and Reefers.

j MEDITERRANEAN azorhsJ TO

$400 PIÀNOS IN THIS 
SALE AT $275

%
THE

From Mew York
REPUBLIC............ Jan. 36, J p-m.: Mar. 4. April 31
CELTIC 110,904 tonal ................ Feb. 17. 13.» p.m.
CRET1C.........-...................April A io a-m.; Mar io

From Boston
CANOPIC................ .Jan. 13. nOoir.Feb. 34. April/
ROMANIC ......................JW. 3.3.30 am.; Mar. 17

application to
CHARLES A. PIPON. _

Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St. 
East. Toronto.

WOMEN’S
COTTON
COMBINATIONS

FOR THE WINTER
;weed,
rongly
made.

GO TO
B#M>cd Cotton Com

binations, with light, soft fleece in
side, heavy weight, ankle length, but
ton fronts and long sleeves. 34 to 
38 bast, regular $1 a garment. RR 
Wednesday, to clear ......................

Women's Natural CALIFORNIA,
MEXICO or

Full particulars cn
5

The pianos included in this January sale are really new 
instruments, but they are styles that we have discon
tinued to make; therefore we offer them at prices of 
“second-hand pianos," giving greater value than has 
ever been offered in this city heretofore. * Every piano 
thoroughly guaranteed^ Do not fail to see them before 
buying elsewhere.

FLORIDAenuine 
itterns, 
built to

ESTATE NOTICES. "THE LAND OF SUMMER'S 
SUNSHINE."

"lyOTIUS TO CREDITORS. I THE 1 
i/i matter of Eliza Lose», deceased. VA|ID ac as a UFYlffl

All creditors and others having claims I lullII Ul ALL FILAIVU 
against the estate of Eliza Logan, who died . „.
on or about the 21st day of November Inst, LgavfSf TSfShte 8S JlMMry 29lh,
at Toronto, must be sent to the undersign-1 _. ..__ed. solicitor for the administrator on or | Covering all poiets or interest. Special reduced 
before the 25th day of January, 1006. ns. ,c" *.
after that date the administrator wiTI iUe-1 -vwwAWASAAvvMyvvvvvwvvt,

ti^Wh'KiI HT. CLEMENS ‘MINERAL BATHS"
then have had notice. qw I And St. Catharine, Mineral Springe. Delightful
23 Toron to- street. Twnon to, 801 lei tor f»r ««t. «"w -ho ne«l a rest. Beet of hotel

Administrator. ■ accommodation.
Toronto. Dec. 28th, 1005.

Women s 2-1 Rlh Black Cashmere 
Hone, English make, with seamless 
heels and tone, high spliced ankles, 
sizes Sto to 10. regular 45c 
lmlr, Wednesday, 3 pairs for..

...95
l-From 

splen- 
n finest 
essers.

Best Grade of Blankets
At Reduced Prices.

tty.
White Glove* end Silk Hat.

Everything went off smoothly from 
the time that the gong sounded for 
the members to Ale in amd take tbelr 
seats. A bit of a pause, and in came 
the mayor. Carrying out hts. deter
mination, he wore immaculate white 
gloves and a silk hat that glistened. 
There was polite applause, which he 
acknowledged by the slight Inclination 
of the head; that belongs to the grac
ious mood of might and greatness. The' 
mayor removed the silk hat, and. In do
ing so, was, as a popular Action writer 
would say, the cynosure of all eyes.

A prayer by Rev. M. L. Pearson fol
lowed. As fitted the occasion, tt In
voked that guidance be given the mayor 
and his councillors during the year. 
Mr. Pearson made feeling, reference to 
the late Commissioner Coatsworth, and 
expressed the hope that the honorable 
mantle of the father might fall upon 

■ the son. ,
Windsor, Jan. 8—(Special)—Friends1 The mayor, having briefly given

thanks for bis election, and expressed 
.. .. _ satisfaction at the public’s endorsatlan

Prince are agitating the question of af the council of 1906, went on to epeak-
pre- 
mtly

■i

The R. S. Williams & Sons Co.
UNITED

143 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

ICTALLY IMPORTANT.
The recent arrival of a big lot of the 

GSarlLely Historic Scottish Clan and Fam
ily Tartans—interesting, iLstnictlve aijd

Some of our highest grade of Imported Blanket» made of the finest 
French wool, soft velvet finish, and bound all round with colored satin, two 
inches wide, unusdally lovely, each blanket sold separately, Q f| fl
regular price $12 each, January clearing price, each ............................U*UU

We are also selling to-morrow 20 pairs of high grade Australian Wool 
Blankets very soft smooth finish, beautiful fine texture, large 
sizes, regular $12 a pair, January clearing price, a pair .......................... - -

^ '
—-————— For tickets sad full information call on

N°2£SiL,T2r 85,B£.I222V’iiJ£22 Nonhwa n nttt4F or cot jsstate or 1 nomas | asa yongt oirrets.
Patrick.Ooffse. Late of th* City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Esquire,
Deceased.

D est comer of

O *■ r;8.00 RiskOcean Paveai 
et* Issued toTRAVEL

r|alm* against the estate of the said Tho- Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports.
mas Patrick Coffee, who died on or about 
the 14tb day of September, 1906. are te- 
qnlred. on or before the 15th day of Janu
ary, 1906, to send by post, prepaid. Or de- 
liver to The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany. Limited. 14 King-street West, 
route, the executor of the last will 
testameut of I he said deceased.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Kkg-etreot—Opposite Poet office.

made. Yonge-street bridge was neces
sarily a part of the waterfront, harbor 
and island system.

"It was Important to devise at once 
a comprehensive scheme dealing with 
the whole southern front of the! city.
Including the proposed viaduct Street 
and street railway extensions td the 
docks, railway crossings, shipping faci
lities and the improvement and preser
vation of the harbor. Island and llfa- 
savlng appliances."

Thus briefly did be touch on the ra
diais: "The arrangements for bringing 
radial railways Into the city are assum
ing a more satisfactory shape owing 'o 
an offer recently received from the On
tario Railway Coftipany. It now re
mains only for us to determine by what 
means these radiais, which ore so much 
needed to carry business, shall reach 
our markets/’

•The telephone situation was unsatis
factory. There had been an agreement 
with the Bell Telephone Company, W 
wihtch the city obtained cheaper tele
phones. and was paid* five i*r cent. ->f 
the gross receipts. This had expired 
and the city was now receiving no
thing. a condition which ought to be ie- 
medled without delay." s/ j

The question of level crossings should 
be dealt with. There should be rio 

level crossings if they could be

Cheaper Hawse*.
Steps should be taken towards pro

viding cheaper homes for workers. The 
city should In everyjeay encourage in
dustries to become’ «Habllshed In To
ronto. To provide facilities and accom
modation the mayor suggested that the 
reclamation of Ashbrtdge’s Bay proceed 
at once, and the necessary railway sid
ings be extended into the part reclalm-

Ratlway and other transportation 
should be so encouraged ae to build up 
y id extent trade and commerce

Among the important questions of the 
year were the new Union Station, park 

; and Island system, the Lake Shore 
Boulevard, Bloor-street extension east-
ward via Howard-strcet. and also west- was no ...
ward, the mandate of the people tn civic YK "1 w-«Ild tondency for everybody 
questions, the change of the date of - . everybody els" and to lookmunicipal elections, the adoption of at the ^sUlon u, a ^
fixed dates for collection of taxes, and ®n<f Contr0n^ Hubbard im-
inunicipa.1 ownership. j aounKed that he had enjoyed the work

Choosing Committee* ; last year, but hadn’t the time It «'•«-
Controllers Hub^ *rd and- Jones, an.l manded. Aid- Adams, as a newcomer,

Aid Stewart, Noble, Sheppard; Harri- was first secured and anon were found 
son, Dunn and McGhie retired, and in *lx others to make up the i-equlrcd 
the 15 minutes Interim there wa sa number In Controller Jones .end A<d.
«light dwindling away of the audience. Church. Noble, Graham. Vaughan oi.d 
, All the rumors about knives being Harrison. -, „
Tton^for T^gtermo"erlnjg!S^^ Graham was a^aln appo/Hed. Charles

rfelteSKft “as affiiTss- ....
3s*“lfT ïmks srwasar-N-
names of the members ot eadh com „u |g on]y a ,arce." protested Aid. 
mittee they sidled up to the table, and Nob,e ••re.e|eetlng directors to tall- 

txLck to their plscPs o^iiin, with ^hut i* wpnt on Pont^ill^r 
their selections made, in a space of Ward’ Wame a director of 'he Credit ; duties shall be to encourage the eetab-
tlme that averaged from 30 to 50 sec- V llp Ald chlsholm of the Toronto llsbment In Toronto of new lndvetrlee; : „ , t
ends. Those oldewt tn civic life couldn't Xrèvând BruceAM Diirmof the On- f« establish end maintain a bureau of President McNaught and Secretary
recall such a series of love feasts. It tarl£ an<J QUebe(, and Aid Geary of publicity, to advertise Toronto and to Orr have returned from Montreal,
was Aid. Sheppard to whom had been the Qrand Trunk northern division. . prepare and keep up to date an lllus- wj,ere they went to arrange railway
credited .hankerings after the chief A1»> Sheppard was re-elected a dl- trated booklet exhibiting Toronto s ad-
teat on the board of works, who noml- reetor of the Children s Aid Society. vantages. . , „ -,„n Tv>rd
rutted Aid. Geary, and there was no »-*•--* „# That the assessment commissioner re- dlan Pacific, as well as see Lord Strath-
one to suggest otherw ise. Aid. Dunn ___„7.v.„Vr’ ,, port upon the price asked for the Idnd cone in reference to art pictures for
go* the property chairmanship again "a*"h“! south of Queen-street, between Leuty the next exhibition.
without the hair-raising encounter with °‘ m°tion. Among them were these. and Howard-avenues. with a view of Mr. McNaught told The World that
Aid. Chisholm that had been on the j...................... ■— ■— ; ' ............ -- «ecuring the same for park and play- they had a successful trip and that the
bills- There was another surprise when I ground purposes. high commissioner promised anything
Aid. Noble, chairman of parks and ex- ' Rto ■ „ I * By Aid. Chisholm : To have the new could do In the line of procuring
hibitlon for 1906, made haste to noml- 1 ■ I fl MfS Alin I Ilf fl fl police station erected on the west side pictures. ^------

Aid Vaughan. There was only .111 fl 1111 I R 11 I 111 KN of 1'ape-avenue, north of Queen-street- ,
VIlllllUIIM 14 J VV By Aid. McBride : To have step#

* taken to acquire a block ot land In the
district bounded by Agnes. Hayier and 
Tcraulay-streets and Unlversl'y-avenue, 
for park and playground purposes.

CASE OF ,COL. BOULANGER.

Quebec Writer Connect* I,eerier 
With It.

one nominee for each committee, and 
the 190$ roster Is:

Legislation—Aid. Graham.
Works—Aid. Geary.
Property—Aid. Dunn.
Fire and light—Aid. Fleming. ___ „ .. .. „
Parke and exhibition—Aid- Vaughan. By Aid. Graham—That the city f 
Island — Aid. Chisholm. llcltor be Instructed to aPPly for leg-

The Reke-lp. tslatlon to change the date of u»e Iu(t, writ for $5000—Defendant
This Is the make-up of 1906 commit- municipal nominations to the l££t Sat- Ask* Investigation,

leen an announced- urday In November and the elec.lons . . -,

H s irtzrjz, r
nnd H^U^ ' Sheppard Ja,auary Aid. Black, claiming $6000 damages for

Works—Aid. Geary (chairman), Con- ^consider ■*“nder, on account of the Utter’s state-
Dunnr FTemfn1^' 'oroha^’^HaSîto^' tlu advisability recommending a ment that during the mayoralty cam-
VaurtaT KeVier ° NoMk Sh^^d' railway line from 8t. Lawrence palgn Bills bad altered, to the detri-
StewaT' Sheppard, Ad^alde and Mc-Iment „f the clty, the clvlc agreement

IToperty—Aid. Dunm (chairman)..Cm-1 -|d^I1r)efoe‘fUNla'ga‘ra Claremont. Clin- tor the purchase of the Consumers’ 
troller Ward» Aid. Chlaholm. MçBrlde, ’ ChrluMe. to north city limits i electric plant. On the other hand. Mr.
McMurrlch, Adam« andChurch. Controller Ward * That $2 a day be Black ha* written to the city council,y?"££rA£-?emïîf (Æ th^Zmumw^e ofempl^oTt^ asking frr an investigation by the

City. That legislation be applied for county )udge Into the charge made by 
f,dd VMrisn 'he abolition of the wards, and that I him against Bills. He offers. If charge 

™mbers of council be elected for two 1. not substantiated, to pay all ex-

Dunn. Adams, Sheppard, and Stewart.
Island—Aid. Chisholm (chalrmin),

Controller Jones. Aid. Oliver, McMur
rlch. Hay, McGhie and McBride.

There were only two appeals from the 
allocation» made. Controller Shew get
ting Controller Ward on the property 
committee, and Aid. Oliver 
the Island committee In Aid. 
stead. Aid. Noble making the latter 
suggestion.

lia:er Coffee
Javaand ^

TORONTO. Rats* and *11 particulars,
R. M. MELVILLE.

Central Steamship Asset.
Can Toronto and Adelaide St.

-------------------------------------------------- -

#

UST HONORS LONG DEFERRED.
ited To-

d- MAYOR ELLIS CLAIMS DAMAGES. nmlFlam to Hove Body of Col. Prince 
Re-Interred at Old Hi

tbelr
Christian and «ernemen. addresses and de
scriptions the fall particulars of the r 
claim», the statement of the r account», 
and the nature of the securities. If auv, I 
held hjr them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the sa d 
deceased among the parlies entitle 1 there-1 
to having regard only to the claims of 
which it shall then Tave notice, sud that 
the said executor will not be liable for the 
•aid asset*, or any part thereof, to any 
person or person* of whose claim* notice 
shall not have l>een received by It at the 

of sneh distribution.
Dated the 21st day of December. A.D. 

1906.
THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED, 
ren. Manager.

W. E. BUCKINGHAM, 
said Executor.

AMAICAie

AKE
of the family of the late Col. John

with " r*e VV/oter Martnmma.”

•ffonl an Interesting. < 
voyega <m th# mage Ml 
nermr “ADMIKal" 8TE

RO"n | nnd IS

the removal of bln body from 
sent reztlng-place to the old 
burial ground In St. John’s Cemetery, 
at Sandwich. The local preen ha» taken 
the matter up. and It 1» quite probable 
something definite will be done In the 
matter early this summer.

of the reports of the civic departments 
as being satisfactory.

Mayor’s Address,
In 1905. 3065 buildings. Valued at $10,- 

347,910, were erected, as against 1718 
buildings, valued at $5,890,120, in 1904. 
The assessment for 1906 was $169,193,- 

The late Col. Prince, whose death oc- 316, an Increase over 1905 of $20,376.245, 
tarred at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., over altho property at present exempt from 
thirty-five years ago. wa» the mo* taxation was valued at $25.269.375. 
prominent military figure In this dis- The citizens had enjoyed greater 
trlcL and he helped make much of the freedom from contagious diseases than 
history in connection with the rebellion tn many previous years. Toronto had 
of 1836-38. At hie own request his ai80 a lower death rate per thousand 
body wa» burled on a small Island just than ordinarily prevailed In cities of 
off Sault Ste. Marie, and has remained jt» „|ze. 
there undisturbed ever since. The lnten-

9 s Pblle.
w#efcty

ISOS ’ Trtf ) 845 Way
According t* lees tie*. 

Rite* Inelagc wee Is a etei
time

I USE.
’hltm,

booklets. Local Teerlet Agwt ar
wT
Baste*,

'K* A. F. WEBSTAR,

James J. War-
Solicitor for the

i years. That a new fire district be es- senses, 
tabtished in the northwest secticn. That | Mayor Ellis delivered his Inaugural 
application be made for legislation te address this morning. He advocated 
abolish the property qualification for the management of the civic lighting 
aldermen. plant by an elected commission, the es-

By Aid. Vaughan :/ That a cross- tabllshment of a board of control, an
te wn street car line be.lald on Adelaide- negation of suburb*, generous policy to
st reel to connect with Bethurst-street. wards railways and Industries, more 

By AM. Oliver : That the city engi- favorable telephone rates, and a redue- 
neer be Instructed to examine and re- tion of taxation, 
port on the present condition of the
Don improvement, and also give an es- WOULD NOT SEND 
ttmate of what it will cost to put It in 
order.

That the city arohltect be Instructed In lhe afternoon police court y ester-
to prepare plans for a pavilion in Allan ___ -Gardens, to^place the one destroyed by day, James Sutherland and his wife ap- 
flre; coot not to exceed $50,000. pen red on the charge Of not sending

For Moalelpal Ownership. their child to school. Magistrate Kinge-
By Aid- Harrison: That the boatd of fvid remanded the case for a week to 

control secure reports and make re- see If the boy would attend during the 
commendations to this council at Che ! Interval.
earliest possible moment as to the ad-’ Already the people are being pulled in 
vlsablllty of the city obtaining con- tor not having licences on their carta, 
trol of the water power at Erlndale, /times Carroll and James McEvoy were

on the penltmt bench yesterday and 
were fined $1 and costs or ten days 
each.

9 N.E. Oer. King and Yonge Stteef.
4 . . . ____, A “The waterworks system is rapidly

tkm ie to have the remain® disinterred placed in a position where there

t0nïe "ÎSr* "sotn?.. is I. ,™e-- live fire,’’ said the mayor. The new
V'f d tn 15,000,000-gallon engine was now in

lrtT^in ^ff^î^dihwttont tnt n- operation, and the six-foot pipe is near- 
objection to It. con- ly^completed. tunnel Is to be com-

snmmatlon. menced very shortly.
The city’s finances were in a flour

ishing condition, and notwithstanding 
the depreciation of all high-class »e- 

Betb Railways Had Beginning of curities during the last six years, city 
Trouble» «nnday. debentures still commanded a good

______  price In the British, Csmadlan and
Tbe snow plow, were'out on Sunday A^^"btm^etb8;e„ considerably In

for the first time this year on the C-P.B. creased during the last few years, but 
On the Lindsay branch It waa found not out of proportion to the phenomen- 

cecessary to run- the plow from Burke- al growth of the city, he said, 
ton, on the main line, right thru to The cattle market was doing well 
Bobcaygeon. over 1500 head of cattle, sheep and hogs

/ During the day and night the plows having passed thru It dally during 
I were busy between Owen Sound and 1905. The price of meat had been kept 

Orangey!He, altho the trains were not down nnd the formation of a meat 
In the leagt delayed on any part of the trust prevented, and other advantages 
division. gained to the citizens, which cannot

The Grand Trunk had some difficulty be fairly estimated by the jmall
yesterday on the line between London amounts collected "in the shape of fees
and Port Huron, and also on the Wind- at the market.
»or branch, where quite a snowstorm The St- Lawrence and other mar-
vis In progress on Sunday. gets were not profitable'.at present, but

with the Introduction of the radial 
railways and some changes In bylaws, 
they might be brought into as flour
ishing a condition as In other title».

Of the year Just begun, the mayor 
raid there was reason to hope it would 
be another good one. Many matter» of 
great importance had to be commenc
ed. One cannot but feel a« we esti
mate the difficulties that present them
selves to us. that the great corpora
tions, thru their refusal or inability to 
recognize the people’s just and reason1 
able rights, are bringing about a be
lief in municipal and publifownershlp 
faster than anything else could possi
bly d». said the speaker.

Trnnlt Sewer Necessity.
The trunk sewer should become the 

subject of Immediate action. There 
was pouring into the bay a large quan
tity of sewage, filling It up and con
taminating the waters,while Just outside 
of the island the city procured a sup
ply of water for all purpose». He favor
ed the Immediate construction of tre 
trunk sewer, and suggested that there
after no crude sewage be discharged 
■into the bay or lake.

The city wa» much in need of street 
railway extension» to accommodate the 
tver-increasiug population. The com
pany so far had refused all demands 
to build them, yiresumably because 
they couldn’t be as profitably operated 
as the inside lines. The citizens in out
lying districts especially wer much In
convenienced. The congestion which 
existed at King. Yonge and Queen- 
streets should be relieved by additional 
parallel lines to some other satlsfactory 
method-

The probability was that the exten
sions would not be obtained or the con
gestion relieved until the city had se
cured from the legislature full power 
to build and operate the necessary ad
ditional lines. The manner In which 
stops had been cut out and the ext ,-nt 
to which the people had been inoonve- 
n'enced had created great public indig
nation. and tho the city had. a Judg
ment against the company, they still 
refused to restore the stops.

"The want of better equipment had 
led to many accidents on the road. On 
the open" cars there wag no aisle or 
other provision for the conductors, 
who were continually in danger, owing 
t0 their exposed position on the side of 
the Car- The over-crowding of nassen- 
gers at certain hours of the day 'or 
want of sufficient cars wa» increasing 
continually.

The city’s several judgments against 
the company had been practically 
fruitless. “It Is therefore our duty,while 
not relaxing In any way our legal pro
ceedings. to adopt such auxiliary rpe- 
thods, by legislation and otherwise, as 

HAS NO EQUAL will enable us t<> enforce the fulfilment

ra’riSrJ?’: *«.-■ «j™»»
’ Ko/eyrup ^.’’bottl" The Twge-trwl brtdgi wee one of

*Mhelf finished fPh*d not the slightest the matters which pressed for hnm«dl- 
£»» ot r5m,h end in mV^imon Dr «te and effective aetton. There was a 
Weed», Nor».* d-8” a™ my °P,n,on ", judgment of the coun t, against the rall- ***««!» for rjLu’9* Syrup has no equ,. way companies for thri construction of 
sf ft* th—., . Itj*. ’ °°”*’ or *PT «necUon bridge, subject tol the ratification

ana lnngs.1 by the government ofxthr order In
*>• J. Mels ms, Woodbine, N.E*. council, for which anolicatioo had been

NOTICE.tapi».
CO DEÏR0IÎ RIVER TUNNEL COMEANY. I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO..

ATLANTIC STEAM IRIS SERVICE
*0 YONGE

TORONTO.

• • Notice Is hereby «Iren that a meeting of 
the Shareholder* of the Detroit River Tun
nel Company will 1» held at the office of 
the company In tbe Michigan Central Sta
tion. In the City of Detroit. Michigan, on I $T. JMN. A A, TO LIVERPOOL Tuesday, the 16th day of January. 1906. nt I r^. Manitoba J»a 8
11 o'clock a.m.. for the purpose of electing First oablo. IMiOOaid eru """ *
Directors and transacting sneb other bust- Lake Champlain ................................ Jan.*20
ness as may property be brought before Leke Erie.....................  ..........................Fsb.8
the meeting. First elass, $47.40 and up.

By ord.-r of the Board of Director*. Sseoad Cabin. M9.M. steerage
_ b. W. PABDEK. I $r. JOHN. N. a, TO LONSOS 01RICT.

î$
Camnag Steerage eelr, 436.ro.

Rate# quoted ihrough to South Africa 
merican Forte. Special rail 
polste in connection with all Ooeaa 
fer «alliage and other particulate

to. IXmore 
avoided. going on i 

Chtlrtii'e
omissions— 
rnment sci- 
fi the busl- 
lent.” -
I hanked for

For Board Honors.
It took some little time I 

choice of the appointments 
er boards. There were eleven nommées 
for the seven places on the exhibition 
board. Aid. Oliver headed the list 
with 22 votes, Aid. McBride had 21, 
McGhie, Sheppard. Keeler and Firm
ing 18 each and Controller Jones 16. 
Aid. Chisholm. Harrison, Stewart And 
Controller Hubbard were left out.

To the harbor board Aid. Church ar.* 
Keeler were elected, each getting 17 
totes, Aid. Harrison receiving 12

For some reason or another there 
great eagerness to get on the 

School Board.

4 THEIR CHILD TO SCHOOLto make the 
to the oth*SNOWPLOWS OUT.

s. M. Hays 
ay win be Secretary,

Detroit. Mich., December 13th, 1905,
ed. sand

tarefSouth 
from si

4 apply—
f. J. SHARP, Welters Peiwufer Afswt,

so Tong* St . Toronto. Phone MainEon-lhe-Credit. now held by the South
ern Electric Light Company, as a pow
er for municipal lighting and telephone

77 KING ST. E
PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP
Occidental and Oriental Steamship i*.

and Toys KJeen Kaieha Ce. 
Csnsll, Japes, OhM,

■■loads, Straits Settieesamte, laAio

ant.in Making REVIVAL OF GAELIC TONGUE
CHICAGO GIVES STOOOTOylT

That a public shower bath and public 
comfort station be erected near the city 
hall. i -

That St. Andrew's and 8L Patrick's 
Market squares be fitted up as play
grounds.

That the city engineer be requested 
to report to the committee on works listen to Dr. Douglas Hyde, president 
upon the Improvement by day labor. io( the Gaelic League of Ireland, speak 
under his supervision, of the roadway on the great revival which has started
on Denlson-avenue. __ \ round the world.

That the board of control be requesrt- ^ An appeal In behalf of the Gaelic 
ed. to Insert in their estimates for the League wa„ made to the irishmen and 
current yetir a sum sufficient to cover wom,n of chlcag0 tor assistance, 
the cost of building « ^^ewalk and Mayor Dunne amplified the appeal, 
fence thru the technical ac. oil gr unde, contributions were estimated at near- 
as agreed upon by last year's council. . 17000

By Controller Jones: That a commis- 9 
eioner of Industries be appointed whose

Fl)R PfciUppiM
Chicago, Jan. i.— Nearly three thou

sand descendants of the Gaelic race I CLEARING j.^°3.met at the auditorium last night to

AMERICA MARU *.....................Jmm. 3»
MONGOLIA.. .... .. «« .. ..Fok. O 
CHINA.............................. .. ■ • Fefc. 13

r.™*. um« j»**. «** •miaS'.si; •' Tsr£i"iüsr“
and ............ ....................................... 8135 j Canadian Passenger AemiL Toronto.

Latest New York Blouse, fancy lining,
Persian Jackets, extra extra, finest Can-. _ .
ada mink trimming ...................... $1501 0 F R Rrl U D A

Alaska Seal Jackets, extra extra qnaHty UHOUKH
new twin screw steamship Bersiudlan, 6600 

Near Seal Jackets ................... $30 to $60 tons. Selling every tea days.
Grey Squirrel jackets, were $80, oely $60 ?a°o
Fit. style and value the beet ie the city. WEST I IN DIE”
Mink Muffs. Stoles and Scarfs lower than fr^i‘^CRUISEfi1 tf BÎmnda^Tom
any other house. Rico. Windward Islands. Trinidad. Ja-
Ermine. White Fox, White Thibet, ®alc® 5.^ fur'thcr Mrttetiart^nnly'tô 
Sable Fox, Blue and Silver Lynx, Mink 1 AjyniUR AHufiv Secretary. Quelme 
Marmot aad all other furs et loweet prices 8te.mti.lp Co QoetevÎHZ*. «a BSihw an mro* TÆ:

" ELDER DEMPSrtR UNES
Ladies’ (nr-lined ceate, aay color cloth, . ’ . „
$25, $30, $35, $40, 813, $60, 160, 175, j Halifax, N 8 , to Cuba sud Mexico 
I wsitirely the best value is Canada, Men’s | SS. Yoreba Satillag akowt Jen. 30th* 
nr coats at greatly red need prices.

Wallaby $20. Wombat «18. Corsican Lamb 
*20. Raccoon .33, $40, $45, $50, Siberian 
Dog $15, Men** fnr-ltnad coats $40, $50,
«60, $75, $100, positively the best value in 
the trade.
Raw far* wanted.
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IBRITISH TAR IS HEALTHY.
■

London, Jan. 8,-^The British Bailor Is 
as the personification oflooked upon 

health and strength, and a belated re
port Just Issued for the year 1904 shows 

’ that he is getting healthier as the
years go by.

The average number of sick men 
dally was 3967, giving the rate of 31 tier 
thousand and showing a decrease'of 5 
in comparison with the last seven. 
Years' average.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

i
were STRATHCONA WILL AID.

I that steps 
[a separate 
pie grounds 
here could 8. A. IMMIGRANTS. rales with the Grand Trunk and Cana-
lool inspec
ts have in- 
g the year 
show a far 
dous year*, 
resented by 
hows total 
udes taxes, 
*387. bank 

ri d itures in- 
lel «46S4.46, 
remlum 85, 

$8357 74. 
al account

Halifax.
steamer Dominion arrived at 5 p.m. Sat
urday from Liverpool. She had among 
her paesenger» a party of thirty-five 
young Englishmen and women- who 
wide In care of the Salvation Army, 
and have been supplied with homes In 
the west.

8.-(Sperla1.)—TheJan.

nate

SICK
HEADACHE

NO ONE
WHO HAS EVER SEEM OR 

> HEARD THE HELPLESS 
CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

CAN THINK LIGHTLY 
OF A COUGH

I* Al single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will convince you that it will 
“op the cough, sooth the throat, and start 
yon on the road to recovery.

Piles 14 Years HAVE SAVED MONEY 
AND PROVED BLESSINGS 
TO MILLIONS OF HOMES.

for Nassau, 1b tbe
Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 

Vera Onus and Progreso,Painlessly 
With truly One Treatment of 

Pyramid Pile Core

Terrible Case Cured
8NGES.

These steamers ere each of 4tM0 tons r*. 
Read for prioo Hst 22

—— -™-« ■ class passengers, and are fitted with ele*.

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT- ÏmoÎTOl
I fled surgeon carried on each vessel.

[belto^ Jan. 18th.

the City of Toronto will be field on Wed- e',or-l’V■ £f<î?1îUo" Tr _ ,
uesday/jan. 24th. at the hour of 2.30 p.m„ S. J. SbABP,*) Yonge street, Toronto.Ont*
the Vrsnsfer ^ilc^lhX"^.^0/iï^KH. ̂ dÎcMPHTKB i

<0- 27 Simeoe-street, asking to transfer | Trade, Montreal^* 
her tavern license to W. B. Memhery. All 
perso ne Interested will govern themselve*

From A*. I Msay varieties of headache exist, those 
most prevalent being sick or bilious head-

Free Package In Plain Wrapper
Mailed to Everyone Who Welle».

"1 have been a terrible sufferer of 
piles for fourteen (14) years and dur
ing all this time you can have an idea 
of how many kinds of medicine 1 tried. 
But I found no relief whatever. I felt 
there^nust be something that could cure 
me without having to undergo an ope
ration which might kill me.

"Now, after trying but one treat
ment of your ’Pyramids,’ I am free, 
free to tell all sufferers ct this dread
ful disease to try thle medicine—the 
Pyramid Pile Cure. It will cure when 
all other# fall. Sincerely yours, George 
Branelgh, Schellburg. Pa."

Anyone suffering from the terrible 
torture, burning and itching of piles, 
will get Instant relief from the treat
ment we send out free, at our own 
expense. In plain sealed package, to 
everyone sending name and addrea*.

Surgical operation for piles is nerve- 
racking, cruel, and rarely a permanent 
success. Here you can get a treatment, 
that te quick, easy to apply and 1» ex
pensive. and free from the publicity 
and humiliation you suffer by docto s' 
examination.

Montreal. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
case of Lieut.-Col. Boulanger, the dis
missed guardian of military stores in 
Quebec, promises to become a serious 
one for the Ottawa government.

The colonel had been charged with 
entering names of outside men who 
had been doing work at the Levi* 
camp, on the battery pay$list, altho the 
statement te made that before making 
the entries the colonel consulted hie 
superior officers.

A letter from Quebec declares that 
the real guilty party, in the eye» ot 
the law. the man who had accepted 
the men's name* on the pay list, who 
had certified to the correctness of the 
list, and who had drawn the money, 
went one day to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
in order to declare that. If there was 
any guilty party, he was to blame and 
not Col. Boulanger, but Laurier would 
not listen to him.

It Is alleged also that two English- 
speaking military men were arrested, 
but when they demanded a court- 
martial the matter was dropped and 
the men reinstated. Why, It Is asked, 
was Boulanger denied a court-martial?
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ache, nervous headache, headaohs from
constipation, etc.

Headache is an effect ot disease, the ery 
of tbe suffering body for relief from some 
oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly the cause___________
In order to cur# the headache permanently. 
Wrong action of tbe stomach, liver or 
bowels Is responsible for nine oat of ten 
eases of headache.

In sick headache (a vary common form) 
then» is sometimes nausea and vomiting 
and usually constipation.

In nearly all forms of headache

Month Africa, 8.8.

2461. DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

1
N r UC. CLARKSONT W. L. PURVIS. 

Chief Inspector.r Toronto, Jss. 8th, 1906.1 r , ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

«K *n the lung-healing virtues of the 
JPTJ’V pine tree, skilfilly combined with 

, eWlld Cherry Bark and the soothing and 
J2*®torant properties of other pectoral 
-*™* and harks. It is a pleasant, safe and 
ptoial medicine for Coughs and Colds, 
**!fe0ee’' S°re Throat, tain in the Chest, 
5*“®*, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 

Qoinsy and all troubles of the 
and Lungs.

• J"! tot* and do not accept a substitute 
Wood’s Norway pine Syrup. The 

PtoUto is put up in a yellow wrapper, 
price ^1D* trew toe trade mark, and the

THE BANK Of TORONTO.y
i

ANNUAL MEETIN6.Burdock 
Blood Bitters

r Scott Streets Toronto-J The An noat General Meeting of Share
holders of this Bank will be held at the 
Banking House of the Institution on Wed
nesday. the teeth day ef January next. The 
chair to be Ukem at 

By order of the Board.

1 r MBOOTIATIOWS FAIL.1 has proved itself * specific—a 
has cured where all others failed. Washington, Jan. 8.-r8ecretary of 

State Root has been notified by câble 
of the complete failure- of. the nego
tiations that have been in progress at 
Caracas looking to a settlement of'is

sues between the Bermudeb Asphalt 
Company and the Venezuelan govern
ment, and the departure from Caracas 
of the company’s treasurer, Clyde 
Brown.

thatx.
; Keep tbe stomach, liver aad bowel* la 

perfect working order by the nee of natsre’e 
regulator and tonic, Burdock Blood Bit
ters, which cures aH form» ef headache by
removing the causa.

Miss L. Smith, Morrisbnrg, Ont., writes-. 
’’ I desire to 1st you know how much good 

Blood Bitters has done for me.

____________ i Our Canadian women will kindly bear
Pyramid Pile Cure Is made in the In mind that weak, adulterated and 

__rm of "easy to use” suppeeitories. Th; Imitation package dyes are still sold 
coming of a cure Is felt the moment by some dealers who care Utile for 
you begin to use It, and yOur suffering! the comfort, profit and success of our 
ends. wives, mothers and daughters.

Send your name and addrees at once If you would have home dyeing done 
to Pyramid Drug Co., 11,750 Pyramid successfully and profitably. Insist upon 
Building. Marshall. Mich., and get, by having the DIAMOND DYES. Never be 
return mail* the treatment we wi 1 send induced to accept worthless dyes at 
you free, in plain, sealed wrapper. any price. The poor dyes will an rely 

After seeing for yourself what It can ruin your hand» as well as your goods, 
do, you can get a regular, full slzo DIAMOND DYES for twenty-five 
package of Pyramid Pile Cure from any years the favorites of our women, are 
druggist at 50 cents each. or. on receipt sold by all progressive and busy drug- 
of price, we will mail you same our- g lets and general ^storekeepers In Can- 
selves If he should not have It, j[

D. COULSON, 
Gen. Mafiâger.scar Even- A 

lieutenant» J 
Iment, vie# j 
el, who re-

The Bank of Toronto, 
2nd January, 1906.

SOUTH AFRICA* PREFERENCE.

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The Dominion gov
ernment 1» now In co 
the colonial office with a view of get
ting South Africa to extend its pre
ference to Canada on goods on which 
specific duties are charged.

The South Africa preference Is now 
confined to articles on which the dut
ies are ad valorem.

Senator Falford'a Daughter to We4
Brockvtlle. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Th; 

marriage will take place very quietly 
on Wedmeeday next of Mi*» Mattie, 
youngest daughter of the late Senator 
Fulford. and G. A. Shlrreff of this town. 
The prospective groom has made bis 
home In New York of late years, and 
returned recently to go ln.to the manu
facturing business with his,father, Cha*.

Burdock

Iunication with[ètrs old 
k course 
kly have 
it stays; 
r coughs 
aboutit.

, and could get no relief, until a friend 
told me of year Burdock Blood Bitters. 
After taking two bottles of it, I can say 
that I am completely cured.”

____ ________ ______ _ __ B.B.B. Is for sale at all druggists aad
j. Shirreff. He and his bride"wM make 8™ersl stores. Do net accept something 
their home at "Fulford Place.” ‘J°»t as good.”

tin»,
Fsrasev’e Wife Saletdee.

Portage la Prairie, Man.. Jan. 8.—To
day Mrs. Hlgginson, wife of one of 
the most respected farmers In the dis
trict, In a fit of despondency, took a 
quantity of carbolic acid and succumb
ed to its effects. /9ada..1>0#»e

-Va
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f

TABLE CLOTHS 
AND 

SHEETS
Two offerings in our Linen Section that 

It will pay yon to look Into :
Table Cloths, sizes 2 by 2(4 and 2 by 3 

yards very handsome double satin 
’ damask, extremely fine quality, love

ly design* sod made from the purest 
linen, regular IS and *9 each, C Q(| 
yonr choice for ............................

nematltebcd Sheets, sizes 2% by 2V4 
and 2U by 2% yards, plain and fine 

led, good qualities, soft, pure 
finish, nicely made, regular $2.75 
and 13.00 a pair, special. ? If)

Wednesday .......................................... ’lw

twll

K.
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und alwoys
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HOttSES FOR WORKINGMEN 
EOR LOOKS 10 EM

T3Z I —

v

SB% hW A PTr . , ' ■1 A delicious dentifrice makes the tooth
brush lesson easy. SOZODONT U a fra
grant liquid cleanser, penetrating the little 
crevioes of the teeth It purifies them.

’

itT

$■
-I

SOZODONTThe Manufacturers' Life 
Insurance Company

SINCE 1861
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT. V 

Ask your grocer fcr a box of—

E. 0. Eddy’s “SILENT” Parlor*
™ MOeT “"MADBWtSfT nr Off,

Has Sent for Information on It 
Why Former Scheme 

Fell Thru.

Big Session of Assize Court is Com* 
menced—Other Cases on 

the List.

WALDORFTOOTH POWDM yd m11 at theMott ioraigB codait CAN,poHahea the delicate enamel, but does not 
scratch, thus It prevents the accumulation 
of tartar, without Injuring the enamel, t 
property found only In SOZODONT.
I I FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER. PAST*.

-,-J
wear-randirg Been coDara..

price ee 
You pd the daxhauei of

ffjAs whee you buy
ANNUAL MEETING 1906 HOISM.NSS-The getting of cheaper house» for 

workingmen was one of the chief planks 
In Mayor Coateworth’e campaign plat
form, and figured prominently In hie 
Inaugural address. How he ptopceee 
to go about It 1» a prqblero that hae 
been Interesting many. . .

"1 don't see why the plan 'bat has 
, been adopted with success In Leeds.

London. Jan. 8.—(C.A.P-)—A member j England, Should not be feasible here,
. ««Mvod nn Friday the mayor's unfolding of hie Idea,of the deputation received on Friday | ..^ haye there an act of parliament

by Bari Carrington, speaking to the, authorizlng the municipality to borrow 
Canadian Assoc kited • Frees, said Lord; money to build houses to be either sod
Carrington’» reply was the most favor-1 or rented to the working people at prac- ___.
abtoofany prertdent of the board of I tlcally cost price." Ask. for Inv,.U,.tlo, of Alleged
agriculture since the enforcement of j He said that he f ^ Irregularities.
thA embargo, and. In view of the utter-1 copy of the act, and would expect W --------- _ -ancea oTother members of the cabinet. I have the Information nec^aar to deal Buffalo. Jam 8.—Superintendent of 
the members of the deputation feel very; with the matter In a. month s time. po)lce william 8. Bull has asked the 
hopeful that their efforts for the re- -There hirm doubt that the scheme ^ ^ ^ ^,lce to suspend him from
brought*lo^a succesofuiTtosue! 8°°n make «►'mtotake in taking it up.” said duty pending an investigation Into al- 

-----------------------:----- Secretary Frank Walsh of the Associa*- jegfed irregularities in depositing: wkh
Bri™^t rirgh^nhnXh,a ago to the city treaaurer certain mow* Tte 
look Into the operations of the plan request wag granted and a new cniet 
as carried on In Manchester, Leeds and appointed pro tem.
other cities. It will be recalled that on investigation has been held show-
fa Is return a scheme we* .launched to Jn y,at for eighteen months no dog 
build houses to let out at email rentals. tax or money received for Issuing licen- 
Prlvate capital was being interested in J)feg tQ carry revolvers has been turned 
the project, but It fell to pieces about over tQ ^ c|ty treasurer by the super- 
thirteen months ago, owing to pros- inten<ient of police, to be placed to the 
pectlve Investors, who were employers credit of the police pension fund, altho 
of labor, withdrawing their suppoxt, lt should be done monthly. On Dec. 32 
because at that time there was a clash ; b„u sent $1967 to the treasurer on ac- 
between local employers and their men. ! pf dog taxes and licenses collect
ant! the former were noj In a generous ^ tWo days later $1971 was serti,

_ ! and on Dec. 30 a cheque for $9062.40 was 
sent.

The city hall-was e busy place yesterday, 
especially on tbe court aide of the big build
ing. The occasion was the opening of the 
criminal, civil and non-jury aaslae courts. 

The Corridors were crowded with plumb- 
witnesses, Jurors and lawyers. The 

plumbers stood around in groups discuss
ing their chances and wondering what the 
outcome will be. This to the week they 
come up for Irta 1. Home seemed to take 
the matter seriously, others affected a cer
tain amount of humor and gayety, but over 
It all there was an ntmospsere of anxiety 
to know what the grand Jury was doing.

it was 2 p.m. when Chancellor Boyd, es
corted by Sheriff Mowat took Ms seat on 
the bench, and Court Crier Laurie said 
"Oyes!" and tbe rest of It.

About the Plomber».
His lordship, in his address to the_ grand 

Jury, 
to be

I

L06RI 81LINEN
COLLARSNotice is hereby given that the 19th 

Annual Meeting of Shareholders and 
Policyholders of The 
Life Insurance Com-

THE CATTLE EMBARGO. ACoal and Wood N1IUers,Participating
Manufacturers'

3 for 80 coats, 
ell etaes. $

Lord Carrington's Reply Mosf Fav
orable Ever Given

JIÉSêË) Mike», Ber&o, Canada.pany win be held in tfap Board Room, 
at Head Office, McKinnon Building, 

Jordan and Melinda Streets, To- 
Thureday, the let day of Feb- 

1906. at 2.30 o’clock afternoon,for 
the reception of the Report for the 
past year, the Election of Directors for 
the ensuing year and for the transac- 

such other business as may be

corner 
routo, on HIOHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET MICE, 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. * 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst and " 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Du florin sad 

C.P.R. Trahke.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Twin City, S 
v Bank Hi;

POLICE CHIEF SUSPENDED.!• t
ruary

728 Tonge Street 
342 Tonge Street 
206 Wellesley Street - 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
66$ Queen West 
Corner College and Oeeingtoo. 
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Coi
■ Jortisnip, in ms aaartr»» tv me |ia»» 

referred to the large amount of work 
gone thru, and the responsibility and 

Importance of their duties. The plumber* 
cane which la one of the moat important, 

* into fully, and the charge of con- 
There are three

hJ ■U)AylJ *•»«-•» f y.w—
Justice elute be* made a careful 

u, and laid down the law In 
If it wa* found that there bad tltlon and 

be found. 
P you

tion of
brought before the meeting:.

Every participating policyholder of 
the Company Is entitled to attend, and 

vote for each One Thousand 
Dollars of participating Insurance held. 

By order of the Board.

The broedeet 
for several mol 
when a general 
t„ dominate tluj 
stocka Much 
tit-nrae Inspired, 
developed lmmcj 
Investment issu 
give shares In I 
the eonspicnoiiJ
ami H»e l*eoi° I
ft, tbe former. I 
two points o'H 
mull tilued ttio 
strength «P «UJ 
ri iLors or in- 4 
service aguiu J 
without a»y 8| 
hitherto markeu 
up three point* 
any «ber read 
rem.ga ûud a 1
teaivre In the i 
of the packer» 
at a heavy dtot 
lug price. Th" 
re ported .t® > 
st'veou last y eel 
on the prefcrrii 
for.1 The mar 
lugwere taken at 
'aqu Hank lost - 
of 1» points, hnia.ellyiug.atre
exciptionally g 
the early advan 
prevent any bi 
tone of the mai 
and further bn 

The a lock of 
A Ught Comp* 
listed on the . 
be called on 11

wa» gone inn _. _ __«piracy fully explained. There are I 
group*—the supply men, plumbers and 
ploy es. Jusl "
Investigation 
one case.
been a Combine to stifle rompe 
ratée prices, a true bill should be found.
Where plumbing was necessary to keep you 
warm In winter or from being parched In 
summer, these men are charged with rsto- 
lag tbe prices and making you pay.

Other Cases.
In the case of libel against Dr. Halford 

Walker, his lordship was not certain but 
this might be a ease for a civil action. In 
a civil action each party pay* his own 
expenses; In s criminal action tbe public 
pays the bill.

In the esse of Abraham Carter, charged 
with shooting Dutch Miller. "You are to 
decide whether be was justified In taking 
a life,” said the Judge. "It seems to me a 
clear case of culpable homicide.”

The Grand Jar,. ...
Girl Elope» and Relues Trial of Max Roth for Obtaining , The following compose the grand Jury : Toronto Drogglsta a* oe .

Hen nest. Money Under False Pretences. Oliver Dixon, farmer. Etobicoke: George The annual meeting of the druggistsMothers Reqneat. Money 1 i K<*g, harnesamaker East Owllllmbury; It. section of the Toronto branch of the
~ ~L . . . T , „„ ,, ___ . - _ - investleationi H- Hastings, farmer. East Whitchurch: Retail Merchants’ Aseoclatlon of Can-Preston, Jan. 8—(Special.)—Late on Montreal, Jan 8.—The Investigation p-rink Kelly, farmer. E. Gwlllimbnrf: Mar- d he1rt yesterday afternoon in

Friday night a couple arrived in. town into- the charge of obtaining money un- JUwe, mnnttgorer, Toronto; Malcolm th#l board room- ot the association. The 
and registered at a.local hotel as Mr. tier false pretences preferred Ugalnat farntpr Toronto; j. B. McLean, publisher, following officers were elected. Chair- 

Mr„ rone of Toronto Saturday Max Roth of the Canadian Finance Toronto: James McNeil, farmer. Toronto: man. O- M. Petrie; first vice-chairman.and Mm Lane or loromo. =»* » mas nuuu ____ W. N. Marmion, merchant. Toronto: James c. H. Cowan: second vice-chairman.
morning they left the hotel, and on Company, by collecting money on al- O Brlen gentleman. Htouffvllle: O. W. Wee- FmJ w. ,McI^an; secretary. W. G. 
Saturday night the young womans Jetced bogus telegrams warning clients eor merchant. Markham; John Turnbull. yjecker- treasurer. W. A. Elite : chetr- 
mother, Mrs. Mofratt. arrived from To-j ^ pay up baCk payment», progressed geniilCTna"^1"JJ| VI»dle»tto« men of committees: contract ptan, John
roi>to In search of her dauirh eT**^. , enough to-day to secure the adml«- ; Th d <nrr .rMn* with Mr noVer- Hargreaves; pharmacy. F. W. Flett ;

She lnvok^the aid o t e oca pOfie^ gion from the lawyers for the defence npl 10 ,-onslder the plumbers; esses. The trade improvement. W. J. A. Carnahan ; 
as she claimed that Lane w®f r-hlef of the facts of the case, including their i nrst eonalderéd were those wEo psrtlelpated membership. J. W. Strothers; auditor, 
man with a wife In England, emeu lrtentl defend the proceedings on In the work done for Warwick Bros. & Bnt- y. E. Munro.
Loy got on the track of the pair, wno J ^wnde Both wae re-arrested ter. 
had taken up their abode with a farmer five other charges of 'he J
by the name of Watlace, on the Blair- “ 1 *M

When arrested, the girl, who is about 
17 years of age. declared that she was 
married, but when arraigned before 
Magistrate Webster she admitted that 
nhe wae not and signed a declaration 
that she had accompanied Lane at her
own free wiU. but New , York, Jan. A—With -the begin-
dJcharglthe’^îr.' who evidently are In nlng to-day of the second week in the 
no hurry to depart. The magistrate tried national strike of union printers for a 
to induce the girl to return home with ehorter WOrk-day and the closed shop* 
her weeping parent but to his solid a- ^ c!ajm ^ havè ^lned ground,
tlons she turned a dear ear. Officials of the Typothetae issued an

official etatement last night to tl}e ef
fect that, -while the strikers were not 
resorting to any violence, they were 
buying off the new men with free mem
bership In the union and strike pay of 

,812 to $16 a week without work. In 
some cases, it is said, the union has 

i given $60 to $100 to men to quit work.

has oneh Leetnre em O’CmselL
Kev. Father Harty, R.D*. ot Kil- 

Lamey Is arranging for a lecture In As
sociation Hall on Thursday, the l$th 
Inst. The lecture will he one of a eerias 
which Father Harty is delivering in 
different parts of America for th» pur- 
pose of drawing attention to the un* 
finished state ot the O’Oonnell Memo
rial Church at Cahlrciveen .the birth
place of,the liberator, and to raise funds 

: to aid in its completion. The lecture 
will be supplemented by a first-class 
musical program, and Hon- J. J. Foy 
will preside. Tickets are on sale at 
John P. McKenna s. Yonge-street: W. 
E. Blake. Church-street, and J. J. 
Land’s, West Queen-street

l Limited"••KrâKStü&s.-.
Telephone Main 401». ,

J
J. f. JUNKIN,

Managing Director. ;
Toronto, Jan. 8, 1906.

T
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BEST OVALITYr

Coal : Woomood. ,
The scheme wae not pure philan 

thropy like the mayor’s. It was figured 
out. that by renting small but attrac
tive homes at about $12 a month, 5 
per cent, could be paid In dividends, 
and a like percentage set aside as a 
sinking fund-

DEFENCE ON LEGAL GROUNDSgTHE ONE THAT SHE LOVES BEST. FIRST NOTABLE BOOK.

London, Jan. 8.-(C.A.P.)—The Liv
erpool Dally Post says: "The first not
able book of 1806 Is Gold win Smith’s 
Irish History, and the Irish Question.’ 
It is brilliant to a degree, and his con
clusions are expressed as definitely, not 
to say dogmatically, as we should ex
pect from the pen of the doughty con
troversialist." '

OFFICES,'1 lÿj
Toronto 8 King

™|Evs. •

sESPLANADE HA«Berkek)
ggPLANAD^EAST ^ ^ 
•ATHURSTBTBBrr

PAFB CBOSI1NR

. CSV DeReria an^Bloor Btreeta

"ELIAS ROGERS CL

»VICTIM OF HARD LUCK.
Plomber Reeves, He» Had Mach to 

Dteeoerage Him.
1*

A ‘4ATwo writs of attachment were serv
ed yesterday on the stores of J. B. city of Mexico.
Reeves, the missing master plumber, on the site of ancient Tenochtitlan, 
Early yesterday morning the bai.lffs capital of. the Axtecs, stands the flr.sl 
came along with, a writ given, by the City of Mexico, Justly entitled to Its 
m8*ter-ln-chambers to the Ontario Lead1 reputation as. one of the célébra.ed 
* Wire Co. for a bill of $981.13. Soon cities of the world. The old world and 
afterwards another bailiff came along the new here mingle, In a sub-tropical 
with a writ Issued by the James Rob- netting, the links with a glorious past 

Company for $704.97. ’ It iff in strange contrast to the many Indi- 
calculaled that Reeves owe# the plumb- cations of modem enterprise. Of es- 
ing supply firms about $2000, and fancy pedal Interest Is the grand cathedral, 
goods Jobbers about $1400. which cost $3,000,000, the sacred shrine

Since Reeves had his split with the ot Guadalupe, the Castle of Chapul- 
Master Plumbers' Association matter» y™. and the historic villas and can- 
have gone hgrd with him. Since the alg In addition to the one hundred 

opened Mrs. !and twenty churches, many of which 
Reeves had taken charge of lt She are ot great antiquity, and the many 
fell Ik and went to a hospital. Hardly, b]|c buildings, the private houses In 
had she been discharged before Reeves ^ ç,t o( jjexlco are especially 
got an attack of typhoid fever. He was (.ha-rminK visitors appreciate the fine 
hardly out of bed a week when he wae gtreet_car wrv|ce, and the excellent 
called upon to give evidence In the boteb| and the courtesy and polltenjss 
plumbers' trial. His business had gone . * .ran .mootha the way for a to ruin and he doeed the plumbing «g- |ot.theM^«»nam^tnarm^a^i^^. 
tabltohment, using it only for a «^ra-! P^nt vacation, ^e ^mbert tooua^ 
room. At the conclusion of the trlal Pafty Tour, In theto Journeymg tnro 
the supply firms began to prres hint out Jl! visit til
™,.tlitei«y^ f^iheTe^n^hê Vdnt. oMntTrest In the neighborhood.
renews?#11**1 ^ n<>t“ ^ W“ ^Ay^W^tï^T^tln*

The World wa» In error Monday In Mexico, Oibaeand the best eff the 
saying that Reeve» was proprietor of Southern State*. If you ^*™»*«* 
the ’’S-lO-ond-lt-cent store" in Hiver- write for literature and hill ‘^ovnia

tion to E. M. Cuthbert, 26 Maitland- 
street, Toronto, or C. B. Foster, D.F.A., 
C.P.K., Toronto. j

t

s
the! The civil action of Bartol# Marioanx five other charges of nei ggsinst Gl0m Battlsto Qnerqacs, for slan 

dcr. was tbe first case commenced. The 
plaintiff, defendant, and another Italian 
named dacco were all members of an Ital
ian benevolent society.

In mol the three went to W. R. Brock 
and asked for a donation of $26. which they 
received

Prisoner en Liner Seleldee
The New York. Jan. 8.—C. C. Melr of 

Sin Frafletsco. a prisoner on the 
steamer Carmania, shot and killed him
self in his cabin to-day Just as the

__  big liner was entering New York hat-
... Each "man took* $5 'another "dôi- bor. Melr was charged with embezzling
lnr was spent and the remaining $8 given $20.000 from-a San Francisco wine mer- 
by Sacco to the society. Plaintiff after- chant and was returning from London 
wards became president of the society. . thi- charreThen defendant. It is claimed, clrcnlatcd t0 anewer tnle cnarge’ 
reports that plaintiff had collected money 
for the society he had not paid over. Plain
tiff aaka for vindication and unstated 
ages.

name character.

BOTH SIDES WINNING. erson
'4

Strike of Uaion Printer» for Shorter 
Dev Now In Second Week.

Kvnls A »t 
tbe clSKS-J.H t,

by Coppe 
Cthk to {titan

mon,
i.i

sa.allware» store wa* established 183&

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.On Georgina Bey Rente.
Detroit. Mich'.. Jan. 8.—It Is probable 

that the Detroit steamer "Cole" will 
be taken off the Buffalo-Crystal Reach 
route, remodeled and put on the De- 
trolt-Toledo and Georgian Bay route. 
The Canadian ports of call for the Cole 
will be Goderich, Kincardine. Klllamey, 
Manttowanlng, Little Current, all Geor
gian Bay ports, anil probably South
ampton.

Nineteen and] 
per delivered ildain- |«y

5A Civil Salt.
In the non-jury court. Justice Mnloek Is 

hearing the case of tbe J. L Nichols Com
pany. publishers, against the Markland 
Publishing Company. The amount asked l« 
$1728. a balance of a contract made Tfi iflOS 
for tbe printing of 5000 copies of tbe book, 
"Mark land on Nova Scotia.”

Larks retm 
reducingr«

DEPLORES POLITICS IN COUNCIL Den and for j 
end M. préfet

American Cal

■ 8 >

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS j
CS^dking8ct RA»T Toronto, Can.

Long distance telephones main 131 ANO «32. I

°*« “d i^^Tlm^-TS.o.’Msin *46. Branch Offiore-.
42» \JL YONGE STREET—Telephone Mein 829S.
672 queen STREET WEST—Telephone Mein IS».
604 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Weln 134.
429 6FADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET, WEST-Telephene Perk 7H.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
3*41-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Mein 1409.

Make»Mayor Mowat of^ Kingston
Startling Annonncement.Rather ports

lOOti.IF I WERE A PASTOR tKingston, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Quite a 
caused at the first meet- 

the city council this morning.

Railway Ordered field.
Detroit. Mich., Jan. 8.—The Michi

gan. Midland A Canada Railway Co.. 
which extends from St Clair to Lenox, 
has defaulted on its bonds, principal 
and Interest to the amount of $1,000.- 
(XXi, and has been ordered sold, The 
road ha* been operated tfor several 
years by the Michigan Central Rail
way as part of their St. I 
from St Clair Junctlo 
Thomas, to Court right. Ont.

Banka gained
Brooklyn Êaj 

bold annual m
Ixmdon—Bvcj 

end active on 1 
top price» for

The General Ministerial Association 
was addressed by Dr. Torrey yesterday.

sensation was 
ing of
when Mayor Mowat. who has been for _____
years credited as the m?**^'* *J\ d"_ Expulsion of American Mother from
°f the L1X' c^nri,netiod^,0^riyth»ndeL i Wh.t. Ho.* to Be Inve.t,gated, 

uiwfl that the aldermen be seated :
around the "horaeshoe." dccordlng to 

» mirnurnea- Ini" that In «^ appoint- a

- ! irK; i:
and TM
electric traçtions for tunnel

has been friven

NOW THERE'LL BE TROUBLE.
He chose for hi* subject, “If I Were a 
Pastor.”

The policy he would recommend is 
quite in accord with his evangelistic 
methods. He would convert one at a 
time. He would pray 
and persistently untit he became a con
vert, and then pass on to another.

Mr. Alexander was present, and after 
a few brief remarks, in which he en
dorsed Dr. Torrey» methods, he sang 
•The

Û
dale. This store 1» owned by T. E. Ar
ne It. Mr. Reeve* 1» proprietor of the 
’’Riverdoie Bazaar.”

vision tn
i Washington, Jan. 8.—Representative 

the Initial letters of their Sheppard of Texas to-day Introduced
resolution providing for the appoint- 
_ commission of Republican

and Democratic members of the house, 
investigate the “recent violent ex-

for one especially Atchison 
top notch; 
peeled; car

Ir branch 
near SL GOLD IN MICHIPICOTEN. ■ Christmas Cheer at Infirmary.

• The managers Hi the Infante' Home 
and Infirmary gratefully acknowledge 
Christmas donations from the follow
ing: Mrs. Aemlllue Jarvis, Thoma* 
West, Toronto Letderkranz, Paterson 
Manufacturing Co., Mr*. Geo. CJ^rk- 
son, Lady Howland, William Cook, 
Salada Tea Co., Canada Printing Ink 
Co. Mr. and Mrs. J. M- West, a few 
well-wishers of the National Club. E. 
J. Hobson, Mrs. Dixon. St. Luxe a 
Anonymous, Mr». E. F. B. Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. West, Christie 
Brown A Co., J- C Moor, Methodist 
Auxiliary (Thompsonville), Mrs. W. H. 
B. Alklns, Mrs. Colin Gordon, Thomas 
Clayton A Son, a little boy (anon), 
Mr». McArthur. Mr». E. A. Taylor. 
Mr». James Roaf, Mrs. S, H. Jane», 
Philip Jacobi, C. J. Frogley, Weir 
Specialty Co., Mrs. Nordhelmer, Mre. 
T. J. Clark, Mrs. Thomas Hodglns, 
Mr». J. S. Will Ison. Mr». Alex. Rob
ertson, Moor A Son. Mr». 3. O. A. 
Tripp, Hon. Judge Osier, Mr*. T. B. 
Lee, Mrs. J. Herbert Mason, Mr». W. 
G. Jaffray, Mrs. Strachan Johnston. 
Daniel L. Stone, John Harris, Master 
Clifford S. Ray. Phillis Lount, Mrs. 
William Boultbee, Rodger and P»rcy 
Bink. Mr». McLean Howard, Ml «s lïiil, 
Mrs. Shaw, Mr. Arnold, Mrs. F. Car
michael, Mrs. Monk, Miss Gillespie, 
Miss Grelg, Mrs. Thomas West-

I

Pittshnrg Man to Locate n Stamp 
Mill There.

Altho there 
point, It js gei
ë&tsss
of>tbe°»«<K:k t 
sud carried tbi 
ed to sell cone

Ask *. A. for Preference. .Ottawa. Jan. 8.—The Dominion gov
ernment Is now, in communication with 
the colonial office with a view of get
ting South Africa to extend its pre
ference to Canada on goods on which _ _ __ _
specific duties are charged. The South | trlct next spmg. J. J. Hohnjann of 
Africa preference to now confined to Pittaburg, Pa., repreeenting an Ameri- 
articleg on which the duties are ad can syndicate which ha* been Ineorpor- 
valorem. ated under the title of the Mlcblpico-

ten Gold Mining Co., ha* already leased 
Engineer Killed. ten claims, and Is ready to take as

Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 8.—An engine on many others as he can get In order to 
the Mowbray branch of tbe C.P.R. was thoroly test the district for gold. The 
derailed this morning near Snowflake, company ha* made arrangements for 
Manitoba, and Engineer R. G. Bmer- power with the company, which Is de- 
son of La Riviere wa* killed- A bltz- veloplng power at the Mlchlplcoten 
zard raged In that district yesterday, River. This power will be rea<Jy for 
causing drifts on the track, and lt I», delivery on June 1, thi» year, and Mr. 
believed that hard snow packed against Hohmann’» company will be ready to 
the rails caused the accident. operate by that time. Ten men are now

employed at the falls. A fifty-stamp 
mill will be erected. This venture is 
likely to put the Mlchlplcoten gold Arid 
on Its feet. With cheap power there 
seems to be no reason why gold mining 
cannot be carried on profitably.

COAL and woo______________ ____ . ... ...____ ____  ’The old-time religion Is good enough
practical effect given to them. i House offices and grounds for me," in which the assembled clergy-
----- TV,™. W ”” W “~m’-

- - „„ iKumt .1 the UnttM Plate-"
The resolution was referrecTto the com
mittee on rules.

Sauk Ste. Marie, Jen. 8.—(Special.)— 
There Is to be a revival in the gold 
mining Industry in.the Mlchlplcoten dte-

:
1

GROCERS' SECTION. ▲t Lowest Market Price -\_

Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Rheas Park WS. SÉ Fkea# Nerik 1JO. '

-, ! WtheThe announcement
by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys

tem that arrangements have been 
made for the adoption of electric trac
tion In the St- Clair Tunnel, the con
tract for which has been awarded to 
the Westinghouse Electric and Manu
facturing Co-, the work to be started 
at once and brought to completion as 

• quickly a* possible. The system that 
will “Be adopted Is known as the al
ternating current system with over- 
head conductors—the conductors in the 
interior of the tunnel being placed up- 
on the walls and in the railway, yards 
they will be supported by steel bridges. 
The trains will be operated by alter
nating current locomotives, capable ct 
hauling a passenger train on the grade 
at the rate of 20 to 26 mile* an hour, 
and a freight train of 1000 tons at the 
rate of ten miles an hour. The in
terior of the tunnel and the yards on 
both the United States and Canada 
sides of the St. Clair River will be 
lighted by electricity from the power 
that will be generated In the extansiv ) 
power house that It will be necersai y 
to erect. The length of the tunnel 
proper is 6025 feet and of the open por
tals oh approaches 5603 feet additional, 
or more than two miles In all, one of 
the longest submarine tunnels In the 
world. It is a continuous iron' tube, 
99 feet 10 Inches in diameter, put to
gether in sections aa the work of bor
ing proceeded, and firmly bolted to
gether, the total weight of the Iron ag
gregating 56,000,000 pounds. The werk 

commenced in September. 18NR, 
and It was opened for freight traffic 
in October, 1891. a little more than 
three years being required for its 
completion. Passenger trains began 
running through it Dec. 
cost $2,700,000.

John Gillie, i 
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The annual meeting of the grocers’ 
section of the board of trade was held 

KNIGHTS OF THE PUNCH AN» ST. yesterday. The appointments are:
VALENTINE'S DAY. ” President, Thomas Klnnear; vlce-presi-

j fient, Wm. Ince; secretary-treasurer, 
jpet Agnes C. Gray.

out

Branch YardHead Office and Yard

“It Is a glorious night; marvel
that we would perpetuate so Joy-

i '
FIRST OF THE ELECT.

ous a festivity." L 
St. Valentine's Day to alluded to by 

Shakespeare and by Chaucer. One of 
thé earliest writers ot valentines was 
Charles Duke of Orleans, who was 
taken at the battle of Aglncourt. t 

Drayton, a poet of Shakesp :are s 
time, full of great but almost unknown 
beauties, wrote thus charmingly: 

Muse, bid the morn awake.
Sad winter now declines,

Each bird doth choose a male.
This day St. Valentine.

It was supposed that the first un
married person of the other sex whom 
one iflet on St. Valentine’s evening 
was a destined wife or a destined hus
band. The original of the peculiar ob
servance of St. Valentine’s Day Is a 
subject of some obscurity. History In
forms us, however, that many notable 

distinguished functions were held

’k DON 7Milan. Russia. Jan. 8.—The-first mem
ber of the national assembly has been 
elected at Talzen, Courland. without 
following the method prescribed by the 
election law. The peasants assembled 
and unanimously chose a lawyer named 
Grusenberg.

?
I if

«Toronto to New York and Philadel
phia.

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. 
Fast night express leaves Toronto at 
6.00 p.m., arrives New York 8.00 a.m., 
Philadelphia 7.16 a.m. Through Pull
man sleeper to New York. Cafe par
lor car to Buffalo. For tickets and 
Pullmans call at G.T.R. city or station 

4«icket offices: L.V.R. office, 10 Klng- 
'frt etreet east.

41The Rnral Deanery.
The regular meeting of the Anglican 

Rural Deanery was held In the synod 
rooms yesterday with Canon Welch in 
the chair. The subject for considera
tion was Parochial Missions. Introduc
ed by Rev. Canon Dixon and Rev. R. 
Sima.

A general discussion followed 
which it was unanimously decided that 
parochial missions were helpful, and, 
If properly conducted, might develop 
Into’ an essential feature.

No resolutions were adopted. The 
meetings are called for a helpful talk 
among themselves.

it
Ask us to deliver you Coal 

that

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can’t.

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.

lilt CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITER

EDWARD WHELER, General Mm*»

Account Books, Baled Forms end spé
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in ell Its brenchesg speciel 
facilities for leather end cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
end celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising coveltim, stamping, embossing.

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor. Simcoe am* Adelaide-sts., 2*6 

Toronto, Canada.

TORONTO GIRL LOCKED UP
WANTED TO COMB HOME

Detroit, Jan. 8__Jacob Rosenfeldt and
his daughter created a scene at the The Verdict of the People. 
Grand Trunk station Saturday night. The American people are broad-gaug- 
when the latter was about to leave for % and liberal-minded ™£«eready 
Toronto that resulted In both being to hear any remarks, listen to any 
locked ud song, read any book, try anything new,

The Kiri, Who 1* 18 yearn of age, had and they pass their verdict promptly 
been separated from her father since and Infallibly. Anything that becomep 
he left her In the old country when she ! popular to good, and nothing can ne
ws* one year old. A few month» ago come popular that la not good. The 
she came to Toronto and quite recently people never make a mistake. Sev.s- 
to Detroit. paper advertising will Induce the read-

She was not satisfied here and started ers to try anything that's advertlsed - 
to return to Toronto. Her father ob- once. Merit does the rest. A shining 
jected to her going. example of this principle to that of

Cascarets, Candy Cathartic, which in 
few.years have reached a sale

l

f
Blown by Gas Oat of Window.
New York, Jan. 8.—Antoine Cariucllo, 

an Italian cigarmaker, was blown 
thru a second storey window In Thomas 
Semenza’s cigar factory In Canal-street 
to-day and fatally Injured by an ex
plosion qf natural gas.

Express Strikes Stage.
Belleville, Jan. 8.—An express train 

struck the Tweed stage, killing both 
horses and carrying away the front 
of the stage. The driver was unhurt.

’f

and
on St. Valentine’s Day, and the con
ductors of two great Canadian rail
roads have decided to revive the old 
custom by holding their twentieth now 
popular dance In the Temple Building 
on Wednesday. Feb- 14. 1906.

a

1

MiNnrelnw-nt-Home Mission.
The committee of the Nurstng-at- 

Home blanch of the Toronto Mission 
Union, corner Haÿter-strèet and La 
Plant-avenue, acknowledge with thanks 
the gift from one friend of $100, from 
two others, $25 each, and from over- 
the-sea. Mrs. W. Howland’s gift of £4; 
from Goderich and Hepworth, anony
mous gifts of $1 each. They also wish 
to thank ail the kind friends who so 
generously remembered the poor and 
suffering at the Christmas season.

IMMIGRANT ARRIVALS IN 1005 The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.was

The number of immigrant arrival* In 
Ontario during 1905 was 28,326 men, 
women and children. The figures for 
1904 showed 18.921 persons, so that 1905 
exceeds the previous year by 940» immi
grants.

The figure* for last year are: Janu
ary, 486; February, 730; March. 2568; 
April, 5211; May. 5711; June, 3383; Julv. 
2442; Augutot. 2354; September, 1912; 
October. 1850: November. 1005; Decem
ber, 674; total. 28,326.

About titty Immigrants off the steam
ers Dominion and Pretorlan arrived last 
night. Only a few of them will be sent 
out on farms. . .

THANKS TO THE FIREMEN. EPPS’Sa very
of over a million boxen a month. =3

The Wornout Nerves, 
The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

The Wasted Strength.

Chief Thompson received the follow
ing letter yesterday from the Sisters of Hanter» Killed by Train.
St. Joseph, at St. Mlchae.’s Hospital: Ogdensburg, N.Y.. Jan. 8.—One killed

"We beg to offer our sincere gratitude outright by a train and the other frozen 
for the prompt and generous assist-, to death after the same engine had 
ance you and your brigade so success- gtruck hlm and left film helplessly tn- 
tully rendered our Institution on Satur- lJured the bodies of two hunters. Geo. 
day late." „ , .. Denny and Henry Lafalr, were found

The occasion was a fire In the nurses. ito.da„_ They were struck yesterday 
quarters, which was speedily exlln- by a traln- Lafair, with both leg*
gulsbed. ^___________________ icrushed, had crawled thru the snow to-

|ward a farm house until the cold over- 
! came him.

m-, 1391. It
llerivalled By Rivets

1CC0SGRAVEMexico Trip. January 29th.
District Passenger Agent McDonald 

of the Grand Trunk received advice 
from Reau Campbell, General Manager 
American Tourist Association, that 
his party was now about completed. 
It will be necessary for anyone wishing 
to join the Canadian section in through 
Pullmans to decide early, as only a few 
more can be taken. The trip is the- 
only oije taking in all points of In
terest hi Mexico. Mr. Campbell has 
successfully catered for 
class trade for 25 years, and anyone 
fortunate enough to be able to go will 

r ' have a delightful and interesting trip. 
•Full Information may be obtained ct 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. C« E. 
Horning, Agent.

Washington Excursion Via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad.

Friday. Jan. 19 .only $10, round trip 
from Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls. 
Tickets good 10 days. Stop-over allow
ed at Baltimore and Philadelphia on 
return trip. Call at L.V.R. office, 10 
East King-street, for particulars.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

I8oo Company Will Pay.
“lt is the Intention of the 8oo Com

pany to pay off the loan ; of $2.000.000 
from the Ontario government as soon 
as it falls due," said H. C, Hamilton 
of Sault Ste. Marie, who ts In the city.

According to the Legislature’s Act 
the government loan of $2,000.000 is 
due on May 1. It Is likely that the 
company will meet the debt partially 
by profits and partially by disposal of 
bonds.

"IA
retrim
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What a multitude of women there are 

who feel that theee words exactly suit their 
case. From early morn until late at night 
they have been on the go, year in and year 
out, attending to the daily household 
duties, looking after the wants of her 
children and spending the rest of her time 
attending to social and church work. Is it 

wonder then that sooner or later there 
general collapse? The action of 

weak and palpitating, 
the nerves become unstrung, the brain feels 
in a whirl half the time and the usual force
of vitality ia lacking. Torpedo Boats Collide.

It is at this time a woman should look Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 8.—During a 
after herself. If she does not, serious heavy blbw In Hampton Roads yes- 
female disorders may set in and often cause j terday morning, the torpedo boat de- 
weary months and years of helplessness ztroyers Worden and Lawrence of the 
end miserable suffering. What she wants first torpedo flotilla lying off Sewalla 
is something to, build up her system. For Point, came together In collision. The 
this purpose there is nothing to equal Worden was rammed and had to be

convoyed to the Norfolk navy yard by 
the Lawrence, which was uninjured.

SuperiorCOCOADILKE’S NOVEL ADDRESS.
_ Jo|Kph way

COSGRAVE’S 1 Hè
j_______________ _ • fcrester, return

frs* r£*a m Tt■ RGeiw ■ to tell and i|
active i

U.B c traet! ■ £"]'Uv Is St,.
Malt______________* not undents)

COSGRAVE’S!

London, Jaii. 8.—Sir Charles Dlike 
Lai, issue# a novel address to his con
stituent* of the Forest of Dean divi
sion of Gloucestershire, which he has' 
represented in the house ot commons 
as an advanced radical since July, 1892- 
consisting of a single sentence, a* fol- | 
low*: “I solicit a renewal of your 
trust.”

A question of Veracity.
William Smith, treasurer of the Ma

jestic Theatre, was arrèeted yesterday 
morning, on the charge Of the theft of 
$61. The complainant is David Stein. 
235 West Queen-streét, who claims 
he droppèd a roll of $151 in the lobby 
of the theatre- When he went back 
for It, Smith said there was,only $90 In 
the "wad." and that is all he would 
give up. It seems to be a question of 
veracity between the two men. Smith 
will be tried in police court this mom-

Head-On Collision.
Geneva N.Y.. Jan. 8.—In a head-on 

collision between two freight trains on 
tbe New York Central, three miles 
south of here, to-day. Joneph Shaeffet 
of Coming, N.Y.. wa* killed. He was 
engineer on the southbound train. J. 
J. Fleming of Coming, fireman on the 
train, bad his leg broken.

Sixth Ward Conservatives.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Central Conservative Association of 
Ward 6 will be held In ttys Oddfellows’ 
Hall, edmer Dundas and dheridan- 
avenue, to-night,________

Very special abnormally low rates 
from Chicago to New Orleans, one
way second-class, good In tourist cars 

Î15.
Very low abnormal round trip first- 

class tickets good for twenty-one days. 
Liberal stop-over arrangements from 
Chicago—$19.50.

Note the dates, Jan. 16, Feb. 6 and 
20. . A lot of other cheap rates. Ask 
your agent or write G. B. Wytlte, 
T.P.A., I.C.R.R., 210 Blllcott Square, 
Buffalo. N.Y.

the hlgh-

i The Most Nutritious 
nn/4 EoonomlcaLany

comes a 
the heart becomes

Asphalt Negotiations Fall.
Washington. Jan. 8.—Secretary of 

State Root has been notified by cable 
of the complete failure of the negotia
tion* that have been in progress at 
Caracas- looking to a settlement of 
issues between the Bermudez Asphalt 
Company and the Venezuelan govern
ment.

! r«rt1
Irish

HOFBRAUi
i

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Tbs most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
invalid or tbe athlete.

W. ■ LIE, Chemist, Toronto, Ceeadse *»0S
Meaateetered by

aewnAUBT A co.. Toronto, ontarm

jing.
Bailli* grJ 

fcrtiished thi 
«nllsted sloe

HALFLectures on Swimming.
A public lecture on swimming and 

life-saving will be given In the Stu
dents’ Union Hall of the University on 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. by G. H. Corsan, 
the swimming expert- Prof. Corsan 
has also been engaged by the minister 
of education to lecture to the students 
of the Ontario Normal College. Ham
ilton, Jan. 18. at 9 a.m., and to the 
London Normal School on Jan. 19, at 
8 p.m.

A Dellc* 
ioas Blend 
•I Nth

To Ht op Palp Export.
The pulp and paper section of "he 

C.M.A. will meet In Ottawa to-morrow 
to endeavor to Impress upon the gov
ernment the necessity of preventing the 
expqrt of pulp. _____

and
HALF R,0 Umlerwi 

®o. stock
, *prZ*nI Kjeetfte etc
I “JRte pri 

’j®;. com mo
_*'«> -» 
rent, stock.

TlWILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

ALL BBFVTABL8 DBALRR6M
Scarlet Fever Epidemic.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—The suburb of Irv- 
' Ing Park to in the grip of a scarlet 
fever epidemic. Business men are iso-

G0SGRAVE BREWERY C
TOKO*TAGoes to Chatham.

W. Wallace Bruce, for the past three 
years manager of the Newmarket 
branch of the Sovereign Bank of Can
ada, has been promoted to the man
agement of the new branch Juit open
ed at Chatham.

reae 14»They ere the women’s friend in every
will^st’riincthen the week heart, lated from their families, grocers and 

tJ.ÛLh.^kT.Ur^dnervm m*krth; milk dealers use poles and other long

JEruï» ». .«s
H&T'oSmf «a wes’ Letl7 troublé ’££0™tch °f heaUh department ,n*

with week end dizzy spells end wee so run ,e^ctor ’ ___________________
down I could not attend to my household
duties. I.bontht two,boxes dllttwfi Dr Tucker, general secretory of 
Heert end Vtrrm Pills end after tMuafj M.g.C.C. of the Church of England in
mJU.ir i.mn^y.tÎ^^d hmlt^ Canada’ left the ** ******** »» a

Enin.”
Milburn'» Heart end Nerve Pills ere 

50 cents per box or 3 for |1.26. J1 your 
dealer does not handje them, send direct 
té Th* Milburn Ca, Ltd., Toronto, Ont,

I WILL BE IMPOSING. HIGH-GRADE REFINED
LUBRICATING OILS 1 

I AND GREASES __ _

HiDo You Know Hlm f
Caldwell. Muir A Caldwell, solicitors. 

Paisley, Scotland, would tike to know 
where to communicate with William 
Hamilton, who came to Toronto twenty 
years ago, when he was 10 years of 
age.

wLondon, Jan. 8.—(C.A.P.)—The cor
respondent of the Canadian Associat
ed Press at Parle says the Prefontalne 
funeral ceremonies at Cherbourg will 
be very Imposing.

S’V'u,

a&s'ti162
4i CASTOR IA Dr. Tnelxer Goes West.

For Infants and Children.
fha Kind You Have Always Bought

i »! An ex ce 
•bade by 

1906. 
The net1 «V'

the ca

Death of Mrs Mather.
Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Mrs. John Mather, 

wife of the president of the Keewatln 
Milling Company, and of the Keewatln 
Lumber Company, died this morn Inn, 
aged eighty. 8he was born In Scot
land.

Will Bring Him Back.
Detective Newton has gone to Bea

verton for H. B. Hudson, who to want
ed on the charge of stealing $122 from 
the National Yacht and Skiff Club. E. 
B. Collett. 7 PorWand-street, swore eut 
the warrant.

Is sent direct to tbs diseased I-MADAME DUV0N1 
FRENCH FEMAU

Aie Ike most efficient remedy tor Delayed 
tuera ar.d Irregularities, lull ailed twee 
unt in plain sealedpgckisc. on receipt* 
ai. DVVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORO?

LADIES!trip thru the western province» In the 
interest of home ml salons. Hie first 
stop to Winnipeg, after which he con
tinues west, stopping at the various 
settlements until he has reached fte- 

i zina.

parts by tbe Improved Blower. 
Heals tbe ulcei» clears the atr 
panages, atop, droppings 
threat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

tn the
Bears the 

Signature of
I

orfree. All dealer», or 
Medicine Ce_ Tern
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.7JANUARY 9 1900■ THN TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCH tXCMAfWess-pi fir

bS»n@î »>

32,231 
10.mm 
36,23* OFFICE TO LET■ i - ‘ , "THE

DOMINION BANK
OFFICES IN TORONTO:

Be

OSLER & HAMMONDUtlA Dollar or Mere at a timeA NEW VBAK
bbow it by

711,
mi t>* deposited with us. 
and we will add 
twtee a year at THBSB AMD
ONB-HALr PBBCTWT PBR

$ 1,900do. iHilid* . 
do. pref ...

Lake
Viow’e N. Coal ,i ...

* Desirable office, two private rooms and 
outer office, with large vault, suitable for 
a-Lew or Financial Firm An opportunity 
to secure an office in this Building.

For full particulars apply to

K STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EITS
. Toronto.

I
Leading Wheat Marlcete

May. ‘ July.%
21 Jordan Street - -
(feelers In Wihenturta^swgg

chsn'gr/bougbt and Isaid op
E. B. OflLtiR. »

B. C. HAMMOND.

YSTEMATICALLY
AVING JHH 

CANADA PERMANENT

3«1 , 360
Cenuds Balt .... .v. ... • ••
Toledo ltellway .  ................................ . <•
Detroit............ ............................................... ...
Can. Landed •»»,..... 11R ... 118
Cai.ads Perm .... 130 ... 1301* ...
British Ceil ........
Can. 8. A L.....'. .
Cent. Can. Loan.. ,
Dom. 8. & I .
Ham. Prov...............
Hi.run * Erie ....@6ï£l ■

London k C .
liaultobu Loan.............
Lotion Loan .... ... 110%
On:. U k D............ ... 1*
Tor. 8. k 1* .... 130

—Mornlii* Bales—
Twin City ....

M0 to 11814
a» it u*%

V 118%isi s*
U0'/i 

375 @ 110%

u:New York . 
Detroit.....
Mlrfnrnpolbt

;Tt. Deposits 
may be made end withdrawn 
by ipalL

In connection with each braneb-ie a
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

an
! A. M. CAMPBELL»•*

r’TSk..^83 R. A.

81%
... *5 
... 86 V 18 RICHMOND ITBBBT RANI. 

Teleahoae Male 3NS1' \

it
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION Chicago Market».

Marshall, Holder & Co. (J. G. Booty), 
King Kdwurd Hotel, reported tbe following 
fluctuation* on tbe Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

TO
120 1 CHARTERED RANKS.

TORONTOTORONTO STREET, TOTO The Metropolitan Bank.>FF. W. A. Bogers, pref ........ 00
City Dairy pref..................................
lultrnutlonal Coal k Coke ., 3» 
Carter Crame, pref ...
National Port. Cement 
California Monarch Oil .... 30 
Han bjev Cariboo
War Kaglc .........
Uravby rtroelter .
U. G. F. 8.............
Centre Star ____
HI. Eugene.........
North Star ..........

ISO 120 lEiEEim
__

Wheat—
May ..
July .

Coro—* **ay -.1
July .................. 45

Oat*—
May ..
July ,.,

Pork- 
Jaii. ..
May ..

Klhs—
Jan. .
May ..

Lard—
Jan. ..
May ..

■* 86% 87%
83% 84'4

44% 44%
Î87"lid

110',4
34 IM

tH>
13* 44% i

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholder* of the Metropolitan Bank for 
tbe election of dlrectera and the transaction | 

of other bnslnem wl|l be held st the llcntl ; 
Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday. 
33rd January, next, at 13 o'clock noon.

By order of the Jloard.

W, D. ttOHH, Gen. Manager. 
Toronto, Dee. 14. 19U5.

451.123130

WINMPEG
ELECTRIC CO.

6 %

BONDS

36 30

S& Sft
. 13.85 13.83 13.85 13.85
. 14.16 14.30 14.12 14.13"

. 7.30 7.30 7.30 7.30
. 7.63 7.117 7.02 7.05

. 35 21

*% ...

:: ^ SttImperial. 
10 to 333 
10 # 3*3-4 
20 k, 233% 
25 e 232% 
Ml to 233% 
40 St 233% 
60 it 333%
30 to 283%
31 <a 234

in i mh urnd »
7vo 00% H O’HARA & CO» 61 . .o 'Cables Register Sharp Decline Over 

Sunday—Visible Showsa Large 
Increase for Week.

•«E I36 8# Toronto *«., Terewte.I
200Twin City, Sao Paulo and Imperial 

Bank Higher—Wall Street 
Continues Firm.

Ualleted Stocka.
The Invest nient' Exchange Company,Spec

tator Building. Hamilton, Can., furulah tbe 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. Asked. 
*4.00 
7.75 

105.00

7.62 7JR 
7.75 7f72

Tarants Stack Exckaan

Stocks Bought and Sold
RICE. i7.63

7.75
7.63
7.75Gen. Klee. 

50 « 146 
50 to 146%
25 6 Ml

DUN JANUARY 1. 1936,
We offer, subject to ask, a small 

_________ block of,ht above._______

:Ban Paulo. 
* 143 
to. 143% 
to 143%
I1"

Traders'
15 (<t 145

;Chicago Goaalp.
Marshall, Hpadcr k Co. (J. 0. Beaty), 

King 131 ward Hotel, received me lollowing 
at lue eloae ot the market :

Wheat again ranged downward under 
pressure ol sales ot long property r

' thjin Jvnm ukisaf uni I ! II rr t I'M 41

Dominion 
30 1)1 274%

Dominion Permanent.... 80.00
C< lonlalL. k 1....................... 7.40
Peeple's I stall (London).
Hamilton Hleel k Iron.
Hamilton Cataract Power 
Met cool Wlrelea# ...
Marconi Elves .....
Urarliy Consolidated 
Mi/l'tanu Tonopuh ,,
Toi l pah Extension .
Toi i pub Mining ................ 15.50 17.00
Osage Petroleum........................... 10% -l"*
California Monarch Oil .. -33% -30
California New York OH- .34 -2»%
Ctei.cgnlta Copper......................... 7.00
National Oil (Lima)...................13%
Aurora Consolidated
Vlai'.nga Gold ......... ..
Waldorf............................
American l'alace Car

SEAGRAM t CDWorld Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 8. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than Haturday, and corn 
tuturea %d to %d lower.

Ontario.
N.8. Hteel. 50 ® 1*1% 

« tit m

. STOCK SROKERS
71.75 it w< DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KE<GSTEASITDRCNTa

World Office,
Monday Evening. Jan. 8.

The broadest market" lu local aecurltiea 
j months was witnessed to-day, 

general spirit of optimlann appeared 
. Tomate the larger portion of the listed 
-neks. Much of today's trading was of 
" 2 inspired, but a fair outside following 

.oped immediately thin was vecognlxcd. 
m- JEretoMSt Issues shared with the specula- 

5' e .hares In the trading and advance., 
I the cooeplcuoua features being Twin, vtty 

. To Paulo in the latter and Imperial 

, „mcr xbe two tractlooa rose about1 lu tb. former ^ ^

SKÏ—

sss ssSLisrfswithout W imperial Bank ran
bltb,‘hr^ roln« from the Opening without 
up three PO» n a ,m>rtage of of-,
any , , unus’jal demand. A new

" *“ the "market wa. the bitrodnetum 
• shares, hfty of whleb sold

106.W 
37 ,60

9.5Ô 10.40

to 67 
to 671 

so e
100 to 67% 

25 «I 67% 
* Dom. Tel. 28 @ 68 

3 to: 121

144% 60 Members Toronto Stock Nxohanga

34 Melinda St-
Orders executed ee the New Fork. Chlmja. 
Montreal sad TCroats E>et*r' -e. 24»

- ... — ______ than from short selling, llm trade was
At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower rather sitrprtwd at the email decline. In 

Haturday, May corn %c lower, and, view of the heavy Kelling, n* fully :i,l*)".i*«>
! bushel» additional w«eat Das lieen Mid. Tile

local
______________ __ _ 1 (HP

week ago, | Ing vat-alions more thou change of market 
1 vl..w 1 lev's now* rather mixed. Visible

f. ^% t'onuner -e 
10 ft 171

5.DO
than Haturday, May corn %c lower, ana : view of the heavy selling. «* full]
May on ta %c lower. ! bushel» additional wneat tiaa lieen

Chlengo ear lota to-day : Wheat, 38; eon- proiierty Is credited to two lending 
tract, 8. Corn, 345, 52. Oats, 353, 52. holders, and Is taken as Indicative of 

Northwest ears, to-day, 704; week ago,1 |ng vacations more thou change of ui
holiday; year ago. *74. ! view. Day's news rather mixed. Visible

Clearances of wheat and flour, 518,000; »npnlj Increased 2,382,000 bushels for the 
corn, 1,026,two; oats, 202,600; wheat alone, week against a decline of ;Wt.000 bushels 
0*0.000. for the corresponding week last year. Snow-

world's shipments, total, 8,112,000; hut, fall was general over entire winter wheat 
week, 11.408,01*1; last year. 7,232.000. Kus- belt over Sunday. Primary receipt», all 
elan, 1064,000, 1,4*8,000, 1,806,000. Argon- told, were 965 000 versns 857,000 bnsbcle 
tine, 572,000. ll76,OOU. 216,000; Am., A808,<»•.>. corresponding iay ' last year. There were 
4,524,0011, 896,000. Total world's corn, this i deliveries here to-day of a small quantity 
week. 5.865,000; last week, 6,712,000; last of No. 1 northern on January contract, 
ywr. 5,4*0,000. Cash prices bolding along with futures.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, txi,.. Some buying of May and selling of July 
OOO; shipments, 247,000; week ago, holiday;! it the narrow difference that had been done 
year ago, *75,<XK), 330.000. Corn, receipts, the other why at a wider range.
8S2.00U: Shipments. 371,000; week ago, boll- . Ennis k Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
day; year ago, 828,000, 003,000. • McKinnon Building :

London. Jan. *>.—Mark Lane Miller Mar- wheat After a steady and shade higher
ket—Wheat—Foreign qntet but -steady; opening, prices gravitated toward a lower 
English llrmer and.rather dearer. Corn— level. The apparent weakness was due to 
American quiet at a decrease of 2d; Dann-; the eontlflued efforts of leading shorts, and
blan nomlnafly unchanged. Klonr—A men- the selling was ou a liberal scale until
can quiet, a decrease of 3d; English quiet «hortly before the close, when prices rat- 
at a decrease of 6d. lied on the reports of a large export lmal-

Pnta and calls, as reported by Bnuls * nes« oonrlnded to-day. To-day's export 
Htoppaul. McKinnon Building : Milwaukee Mies total over 600.000 buebele, and further 
May Wheat-l-uti 87%c bid, calls 87%ç business Is pending at satisfactory flgures. 
»»*ed. The character of the buying on the decline

well for believers In the bull posl-
___ . The market closed with a better

_______ undertone prevalent and practically all tbe
I Keeelpts of farm produce Were 300 hush-1 r aree
ela of grain, 30 loads of bay. 2 loads <*. ‘*'rti/devMd“of feStnre
straw, with a few dressed hogs. , '2ÏI î?»«dv nrlcM were a

haa'irtA ba*e" 01 U" *° shade *h*ïterW<Jrâîn*expôrts &l5SE«R 

t^rlcy-one" hundred buabel. Mid at »* j tto t
tVSfcr0- bnDd"d -t 38%c »Sfw©iS5 vSL r^nS'g"^:

Hay—Thirty loads sold at I» to $10.00
.N.W Y.VK G,... .a* Pr-d-e.

per ton. i New York, Jan. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 92.8)
Dressed Hogs—On account of » ecarclty. Iierrejs; exports, 46.779 harrels: Ajlea, 6700 

prices advanced 25<« per-ewt.. and are now harrela;. steady, with /tir demand for spring 
at *9 to *9.25 per ewt. for strictly choice grades; whiter patents, {4.10 to *4.50; w|n- 
bntebers' bog. ,tcr straights, *5.90 to *4; Minnesota Mt-
Grain— ! enta. *4.?<l to *5; winter extras *2.88 to

Wheat, .print, buah... *0 76 to "SS?
whraî: reà; bnUhi%]% SIS ÎS tSliS"®to

Oats, bush. I..............
Kÿe, buah.................. ..
Peas, bash................ ...
Buckwheat, buah. .

Alalke, No. 1, buah..
Alalke, No. 2. buah..
Alalke. No. 3, bush......
Bed, choice, No. 1, bn... 6 25 7 00
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright aqj 
unboiled, per buah.... 1 60 2 00
dp. machine threshed.. 1 00 1 40

Hay aad Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Mixed bay. ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton................7 00

Waits aad Vegetables—

n. k o.
85 to 70

Mexican. 
BO# 67%
as to 6T%
5 «1 68

5.65

COMMISSION ORDERS
executed on R Echange» e :

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Tarent» Stoss exchange

Corre» pen dance 
Invited. ad

Mexican.ed D.H.HKeel. *4000 
KM) to 28 *6000
no to 38%
9 to 27%

84%x
85 X

Halifax 
1 to UM14

18%
.16% .17%compares with net profita ot *45*.670.91 

for the previous year, or an Increase 
of *30,825.19. The balance at the credit 
of profit and lose at the end of 1904 wa* 
*134,572.64, and together with this year * 
ennil.g», makes a total of *625,067.84. Ot 
this amount $300,000 bag been paid In 
dividende; *76,629.67 written off bank 
premises, and $249.437.97 carried for
ward to credit of the profit and loss 
account.

The capltail of tile bank Is $3,000,000, 
Slid the reserve fund *8,500,006. The 
total deposits of the bank at the end of 
1904 were 329,700,043-38, and at the end 
of 1905 these had increased to 184,083,- 
168.41.
7164 s 
1906 *2,661,956.

iNor. Nav. 
30 « 80% 
xBonds.

.11.10

.49%
. 21.50 25.00

.46

—Afternoon Hales—
Twin City. Hao ul 

50 a 110% 00 164
400 to 

10 to.

Ot tarlo.
20 @ 133

Imperial.
10 to 234% 235 a 11»%
10 to 234 150 a 110%
30 to 334%
66 to 33j 
30 to 334%

26 Toronto St.STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for utocKS not Rated on Toronto 
stock Exchange:

8T E:*>
160 WYATT 6 CO’Y.50

lo to ** 
75 a

•i Bid. M*mb,fS£S2,«^w?5‘h“*£sAsked.
Metropolitan Bank .......... 194.00
City Dairy.............................M.M
W. A. Rogers ....................... 94.00
Dnni'nlou Permanent .... 84.00
Carter f rame .........................90.00
Home Life................................ 18.00 "
Colvnlal Invest. * Loan. 7.75 7.30

.03 .01
90.#* 8»;<»

rien. Elec. 
35 a 1«
6 « 147% 
25 ig 147%

190.00
80.00
89.00
79.00

>.68%
Dominion 

120 to 378 
50 to 272%

Dom. Steel. 
35 a 26 BANK OFPacker»' A. 

.; so to' o»%
farms» ,
te»tvre In STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Tho notes in circulation In the 
tetement were *8,690,324, and in lUmlltonS8T

Mex. bonds. N.H, Steel 
217% *5000 to *0
-----M ------1---------- turn, mm i no.,White Bear............

Vlsnegn ........................
Union Stock Yards .
Aurora Extension .
Sterling Aurora ....
San David .............................
Mexican Development ..
Osage Petroleum ................
Aurora Consolidated ....

Price of Oil.
PlUebt rg, Jan. «.—Oil closed at *1.5$.,

Capital tail paid upt.S 2,400.000
*e»»rre Fund........•• ESOftOOO
Total Aeeete...............*29,000,000

12 217
to

at a heavy ui»vvjj vsekeni' Company t«r
i lag prb*- ,Jbh„ve'<bsd a highly favoranle

rrported ‘O ha tet|^rto dividend»
Beeson • h j8 hopefully looked
•» utlUaed for reallx-
«• «S

SSTa'jasft.^Smsw
ïïiw- i"X"s,„sj5"irsî.îït
ffiSSSfftaiag
be called on Tuesday ■■■■

10 68
i 67%25 aug 

I Ion
:u6 urs.D8Oa Wall Street.

Mcrahall, Spader k Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edprard Hotel), at the close of tbe 
market:

Ixrhapa • pressure on the copper shares 
developed In stronger Unes than expected, 
bat support came freely from what looked 
like well Informed Interests and their lone 
was fctrly well maintained.

In other" directions the steel shares re
flected more fully the sentiment of the 
trading public, add added" much to ruling 
confidence.

In other directions, the coal storks were 
mode prominent again and the trank line», 
while the market showed its broader ten
dency by the attention given to the lessor 
railroad properties and low priced Indus
trials among which may lie noted C.F.L, 
8L Louis and S.W., Wls. Cen„ M.K. k T.

A farther display of strength wa* made 
in Atchison and 8L Paul was pushed to a 
new high level for the movement The 
market was about such as was expected 
by the average operator,, with the promise 
of etaler money and call rates ruling as 
low aa 4% per cent.

With higher sterling and lower Interest 
rate», the equilibrium of the world"» finan
cial markets would seem to demand export» 
of gold from América in rectlfleatlon of the 
altoutloii.

Till» may be made necessary by payment 
to Jtpaii of the proceeds of tbe last loan 
which It was understood would be deferred 
until the tarn of the year.

Tbe stock market Is. broadening With an 
upvard tendency and in most directions 
ocet pie* new high record* or 1# held at 

near record figures.
■ Is the only consideration which could 
hire operators to well and for the time 
7It would appear that the market 

. . .. J absorb such offering». _■
-Ennis k Htoppnnl, wired to J. L. Mit

chell, McKinnon Bnlldlug: .
,L The market to-day has been unusually 
‘ aeuwrwlth buying of excellent character 

Iff YTflona portions of the list, but priced 
held in check by considerable realiz- 

There Is

Niagara.
25 to 117% 100 & 67%

Mexican. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET..06.08Can. Perm, 
loo to 128%

... NEW YORK..97% .®’A;eley
TORONTO BRANCHES 

34 YONOt STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTOR

lurch Street 

rreet Stras» 

cBossiee

but
Meatrenl Stocka,
Jan. 8.7-Closiug quotations to- 

Asked. Bid. 
.- 178%

20 During the season our Florida 
offices will be open at:

Montreal,

C. P. K..............
Nora Beotia ...
Detroit Railway 
Ml okay common 

do. preferred
Richelieu .................
Dvmjnlon Steel ..

do. preferred' ..
Toronto Railway .
"Montreal Railway 
Toledo .
Havana ..............
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ............
Power ...... ...
Mexican L. k P. 

do. bonds ........
do. Electric bonds ...................

—Morning Hales—
Detroit—25 at 94%, 120 at 95, 10 at 95%. 
Dominion Hteel—400 at 38%, 20 at 28. 

35 at 38%, 50 at 38%, 6 at 38, 35 at 28%, 10 
at 38%, 33 at 28%. 73 at 28%, 100 at 28%, 
325 at 38%, ITS at 28%, 35 at 38%, 73 at 
.28%.

Toledo—25 at 32%.
Mon trial Power—175 
Miekay, prof— 50 at 73%, 35 at 73%, 10 

at 73%, 15 at 73%.
Pulp pref.—10 at VM%, 75 at 116%.
Mi xlean Power bonds—*16,tM)0 at 85. 
pt)p-a it 35.
Mf rvhants-" Bank-85 htrilSHiia 
Montreal Telegraph-ril3 a* kOR.
Twin "Vlty-T# at 118, 25 at 118%. 
Richelieu and Ontario—35 at TO.
D( mil.loo Coal—30 at 78.
Moekày—135 at 36%, 100 at ®. T"-
Hocbelaga 
Merchants'

day:
174%
67%
94%
88%

68% « AuNU»tUto.. iï..irïJfô^oHr.l 

PS1™ BW6b -Wl Palana Rotol
66% New York Cottea.

Marsh...,

market to-day:
Open. High. I>ow. Clow

.. 11.10 u.n HOT 11»
...11.35 11.47 11.34 11.47
...11.45 11.58 11.45 11.86

0414 ju|y ...............11.3SS 11 11.52 11.9LnM Cot ion—Spot ejoaed quiet ; middling ep-
lundK 11.75; do., gulf, 13.00. Hale», 3000 
lnCea.

■ 8 tree* I «0 STERLING BANK74 73%

74%
101%
331%

Hotel, ri 
the New

72: 28% Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

spadix * piiuairi,

246 Canadian Representatives, Toronto.

Informatlon^^aedred^ from^partloa 

facilities are not adequate.
v ÎÔÔ14 Jan. . 

Meh .m
Kvnis & Htoipaul, McKinnon building, 
B,Ij: thA dome on Conn. Lake buperjur 

igiz to 1914; do-* pref., 43 to 44;

“ • • •
Urge return» of currency from Interior 

reducing money rates,

May ....5233%MITES MANNING CHAMBERS. Toronto37
79ffl lieStCC 129 HONESTAKE EXTENSION8788%

NOTION TO SUBSCRIBERS.
As the treaanry stock of this company Leading mining and financial I*per. NeWo 

has lieen entirely withdrawn from sale, all from all mining districts. Moat reltable In- 
mibw-rlptlona on file moat lie paid for by formation regarding mining, oil induatriv», 
Jan. 15th, or aame will be cancelled. lull el pal com panic*, etc. No Investor mould

We are obliged to make this announce- without It. Will send six month» free, 
ment, as we have several caah aubscrip- BIM ch A. L.. Winner * Co,, 61 end 63 Con
tions for the stock, which cannot lie■ flJMeil, ftUeraliou Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 

■ Sud which we are holding to be filled from jey Toronto, Out., Manager, Main 3290. 
e.l.#., Buf* cancellation», should there be any.

. DOUBLA». LACEY 8 CO.,
Confederation Life Bldg,

Phones M 1442-1806. Toronto.

(57(18
Cottea Goaelp.

mThc‘lowest price» were recorded at the 
opening, after which a coveting moveamnt 
and rome rasnal buying for retnrn gave 
the market a stronger look, which wa» mad* 
more Important by moderate receipts in the

Mere wa* re^Ut'” SSSSTi. «-
trading, and with the New Orleans markvt 
cloned operators are waiting the govera- 
ineut ginr.er»' report to-morrow before inaa- 
ing extended commitments In etthef direc
tion.

84%--.85
^BuckwhMit—Dulf,- 62%c. nominal. deMr78 0 :«% 0 »

’Y
■

4 O 74

dried. *8 to *3.10. ^ . ,
Rye—Nominal; No. 2 weetifrn, 74c, c.I.f.,

NOqr York,
Barley—Htesdy; feeding, 41c. 

faio; malting. 47c to 53c, e.l f., Buffalo.
Wheat—Receipt». 108,001) knshels; ex 

porta. «,*63 bushels: anles. 2,250,000 bush- 
ela future*. 8pot easy: No. 2 red. 90%c, 
elevator: No, 2 red, «0%c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
1 northern, Dnlijth, 94%c. f.o.b. afloat. The 
early wheat market wa» eteâdfer on email 
world's shipment» and cold weather In the 
sonthwest. but. being subjected to heavy?.iJPironrPa<5;]:

vy abiplKwrd clearance», and the clore 
i steady at * partial %e net ndrsne*.

May 91 %e to S3 fd«mvfl*aed 91%f; July 
88% c to 86%c, do»ed. 8»%c.

Coro—Recel nU. 176.300. bushel» ; exports.
140,556 bnshela. Spot easy; No. 2. 57%c, 
old elevator, end 50%e, f.o.b.. afloat; No,2 yellow, 50%c; No^ white. 51%e. Option 
market was without transaction», cloying 
net imehanged; Jan. closed 58%c; May 
closed 50%e; July closed 50%c.

Oats—Receipts. 78.500 bushels: exporta,
1080 bushel». Spot market steady; mixed 
oats. 26 to 32 lbs.. 36%e to 37c: mitnral 
white. 30 to 32 It»., 37%c to 38c; clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lb* , 40e to 41 %e.

Knsln—Quiet; at rained, common to good,
*3.66. MOlaarew—Steady: New Orlean* open 
kettle, good to eholee. 30c to 38c.

Coffee—Spot Klo steady; No. 7 Invoice,
8%C4 mild quiet; Cordova. 9%c to 12kc.

Sugar—Raw 6rm: fair refining, 33-Tflc to 
3%cr centrifugal. 96 tret. 3 1116c to 3%c; 
molamea »ngar. 215-18r to '3e: retinal
■tcadv: NO. 6. 4.10c: No 7 4J«c: No. 8,
4c: No. 9. 3.95c: No. 10, 3.90c: No. 11.
3.85c: No. K. 3.80c: No. 13. 3.75c: No. 14.
3.75c: confectioner»' A. 4.50c; mould A,
5JI5c: cut loaf 5.40c; crushed, 5.40c; powder- 
cd/Àjpe: granulated. 4.70c; cube*. 4:95c.

Liverpool Grain aad Predaee.
IJverpool. Jan. S.- Wheat—Spot steady:

No. 2 red western winter. 6» 7d. Kntnre*
quiet: March 6s 11%d. May 6» 9%d. .

Corn—Rnot quiet; American mixed, new. Real Estate. Insurance, Financial and 
4a 3%d; American mixed, old, 4« 9d. Eu- Stock Brokers.

qnlct; Jan. 4» 2%d. March 4» 2%d,
May 4e 3d.

Beef—Extra India mesa qnlet. 75» 3d.
> Pork—Prime mew. western, easy. 68a Od.

Ô’id Zjdiril—.American refined. In palls, steady,

o 11 I Tallow—Prime cHy firm. 23a 9d.
The Importa of wheat Into Liverpool last 

a 45.100 quartern from Atlantic 
porta and 32.000 from other porta.

The Importa of corn from Atlantic porta 
leaf week were 30,300 quarter».

0 75
0 53

, 1
.*5 75 to *6 28 
. 4 75 

4 00
L»n and for K.C* Southern, N.Y, Central 

and B.I. preferred In the loan crowd.

i clean Cer and Foundry president re- A 2Sets booked for entire output of

ff 25
4 75

DIAMOND TAIN COAL. 
WESTERN OIL 6 COAL.

We are buyers and sellera of shore end ell listed 
end unlisted stock».

PARKER * CO, 
Established ISM.

*1-8* Celbera# 6L. Toronto.

NTS at 88.

AN. A47VW. • e •
Banks gained *2,406,000 since Friday.

Brooklyn Sapid franrit stockholder» will 
bold annual meeting Jan. » •> a on

London—Evening—American* ™}®d 
and active on tbe curb »J)d clo»éd at about 
top prices for the day. 1

Ateblbon oCflelaln —, . ,   
top notch; pressure eve“JSiv’VwbS"* 
petted; car congestion »llghtlj easier. wcre

• •at* m éUa lng and offerings from London.
Altbo there I* nothing official on the ^gg, interest in low-priced Ueuea, lnelud- 

nolnt. it in general opinion that aome^bnll- lng both ran» and industrial» and rumor» 
l»h development will occur in tiogar at >be of new pools jn 0nch Iskiich are current, 
a lineal meeting on Wednesday, many 11)e operation» in Steel common were uB-
look for un extra dividend. The buying goo<| leaderahlp and there 1» an im- 
of the stock this morning ^WM aggressive, that tbe etock may rétive a diyl-

I and curled tbe price td 1ST, and it in slat- l)eni] sooner than generally expected. Tee 
ed to sell considerably higher this week. buying of Sugar by a prominent house con- 

* * » * » . ^ tinuea a feature of the trading. IJe »b*
|- John Gillie, general superintendent ot tbe sorption of Atcbiaon, 8t. 1 aul, T.P. #nd 
I Au’ai. Mine», ray» report» of new str.ke» stock» of thl* claw» appear» to be of a 
E‘ or.talde of North Butte and Anaconda favorable character and, a!tho tbe trading 
■ vriiu* are all basele»». Mr. Gillie estimate# clement succeeded In bringing alnnit a 

■$ value added to Anaconda mine by recent mederate reaction during the Afternoon, 
W »ik ration» in the lowest levels at above there is a growing general demand for 
Kj B9,069,000.—Dow Jones. j stocks, which 1» undeniable and highly lm-

0*m Y portant. The rate» for money continue to
I Word was passed round early that U.8. reflect fairly easy ^dltitms not shomi by 

Steel common wa» to be taken In band vlg- the bank statement, but which will douiit- 
fwoLsIy during the day and coining W4*k. less have better confirmai ion in.
P forte» *U, In December earning» indicate on Saturday. 1 be Amaigainated Cwper 
I beat quarler in corporation’s history. An»- dHideud rate will in all tobablHtybé in- 

_9 couda sold ot rather easily In first few creased this week. On «J1
I ali.utex, but was immediately strongly silp- standard issue» wé ahoold-Jgj *

■ ported. Professionals regard the market Heron *£?•»**■a 
« for the stock as altogKber too. dangcrou» ceived the following from W. r. uever * 

•nd are confining their business to A mal- Co., at the close: ......
I vnxu-d Copper,where the/ are «till ball- The market today exhlbtiql ateaflr

tab -Dow, Jones. atier.gtb on a large oai
hi slues». Profit-taking wa* persistent, but

.. Cora Produet merg*r—Tlie Title rinasnn- all jSSSStaJ!Tto^i
tee and Trust Company announces that Jn The higher pri. ed rsMr^ds » ln 

_ «rordat.ee with the merger of leading <l-na,d. •“dthe wa) TJX. -F.U Hn^r 
glucose companies, it is prepared to >e- and ir*any^ JT* r v that the i p-

m celre Htpi'k of Corn Products and Issue i.ew would ^mJ ® \u^ *}?. _ t pris h lone
m eertmeatea on basis of three shares of ward ^vpkwat In this qoMterl* a long

Corn Products, common and preferred, for wav from culmination Money ruled arming 
two shares of the some Care of stock of '« oTiLmsTrotos’' ÇfcV&f

pal Interest, however. I* still ceiitrcil In, 
the monetary sNtiatlon, but the outlook 
la promising, and It is regarded as a eer- 
tnlnty that no ordinary happening will be 
prrmittnd to Interfere with the plana of 
the balls.

132. , Stocks for Sale

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDUATION Lift 8106.,

'Mi.se N. 1886.

*9 no to *10 noard: Cora*» J 8 006 00ve
.11 001$ j Metal Market».

Nèw York. Jan. *-Vlg-trbn-FIrm; north
ern. *16.75 to *l6.8$paawth«ni^*16;T5.toJlg- t.

heawoo

Cabbage, per down..........0 40
Berta, per bag .....................0 60
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60 
Onions, per bag............  1 25 ....

Pealtry—
Tnrkeys. dressed, lb.;,...to 16 to to 18
Geese, lb. ... ;.............     O 11 0 13
Decks, dressed, lb...... O 12 0 14
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 12 0 14
These iinotatlone are tor good quality. 

Live fowl» 8c per lb. less.
Dairy ProNae

Batter, lh. rolls..,..'...» 25 to *0 28 
Egg*, strictly new-laid, ____

doxen . ;.............................. 0 30
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarter», ewt. 4M <*> to *5 50 
Beef hindquarters, ewt. 5 00 7 00
I-stubs, dressed, ewt.... 6 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt..........
Mutton, light, ewt 
Veals, prime, ewt.
Dressed hog*, ewt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

IJ|p?ip§P
lit» Montana Tonopah; 500 Cafladlsn Cobalt;

Sovereign Colialt Mining Co. 
Price lists and market letters on request.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 60.
O. K. Rout litre. Manager. Hamilton, Ont

wask Bank—to at 148.
Bank—12 at 

—Afternoon NaV-Vr
Dt minion Steel-700 ti 281% ,225 at 28%, 

2U0 at 28%. ~
Dom. Hteel, pref.—20 at 75.
Pulp, pref—100 at 1(0%, 50 at 105%. 
Toledo—125 at 82%, TOO at 32%.
M< utr< a] Tel —10 at 165.
Richelieu—21 at 71.
Montreal Railway—5 at 232, 25 at 
Hocbrlaga—50 at 140, 5V at 150. 
l’vwer—00 at 88.
N.8. Steel—25 at «%.
Havana pref.—00 at 80.
Mackay pref—100 at 73%.

J wy* traffic 1» at the 1M.

CATTLE MARKETS Tarent#.

M. A M»: 109STOCKSCable. Firmer—Chleago Steady lor 
Cattle, Firmer for Hog*.

New York. Jan" «^-Beevea-BecelpM. 
3765; steers active; top grade, 10c. to IflC 
higher; others 5c to 10c bltin, botopin 
bulls firm to 10c higher: fat hulls steady, 
liologna cow». 5c to 10c higher; others 
steady; steers. *4.25 to *5.7u; Men and 
stags, *4.50»to *0; bulla, *3 to *4.19. ex- 

do, *A25 to *4-40; cows. *1.85 to

Q
1

sfecial orrewiwos. 1231%.

Gold MtoâfFumïtur* Co” ÏÏeattaraon^RoMsr BV* 

Western Coil A Oil

TAMI8KAMINO
AND HUDSON’S BAT

MINING COMPANY.

t
0 40 Centre Star 

St Eugene
WANTED

3rr..raTs^o^: spyfTenM

Khf»ep and Lambs—HAccipts. 8JW;

^ToUrV *,rosnxssi te. 5

1 "tingfr1 Kclcipto.' 15,670: market high 
state ami Pennsylrsnla hogs. $9.90 to 
choice light do., to outside buyers, $0.10.

5 Shares For Sale.
MUST BE SOLD.

Diamond Vsle CoalCsnadisn. Oil O u

YongeSt
th 1346.

New Yerk Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock lix- 
chnbge;

National Portland Cement '
Write or wire us your want, and offering», which 

thall receive our beet and prompt attention.
Bet 1887.

10 (10 
6 50 7 00

8 no 
10 on
9 25

7 00
8 00 Tel. M. 176s. BEST BID BUYS.

BOX 11, WORLD.
9 00 FOX & ROSSOpen. High. Ixiw. Close. 

An-.al. Copper .... 109% 109% 108% 100.
Am. Car & F. 40% 41% 40% 41%
Am. Locomotive . 77% 77% 76% 76%
Am. Smelters .... 165 165 103% 165
Am. Sugar ............... 155% 157 164% 156%
Atchison....... 94% 05% 04%, 04%

Neal Estate. Stock Brokers:
Members of Sundstd Stock Exchan*e.T For SalePotatoes, car lots, bag —

Delaware» .....................,..*0 76 to *0 80
rireen Mountain ........ 0 75 0 78
I’rollflea ..................................  0 65 0 70
Ontario's choicest white. 0 65 0 7o

Hntter. dairy. Ih. rolls.... 0 23 \ O 2+
Butter, tu té», lb.........................0 21 I 0 22
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. O 25 o 26
Batter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24 0 X,
Butter, bakers', tnb........... .,0 19 O 3»
Egg*, cold storage ............/O 21 0 22
Bggs. new-laid, doxen.... O 49
Eggs, limed ................................0 21
Turkeys, per lb...................  0 15
lieese. per lb. ....................  J JJ
Ducks, per lb.......................... o 11
Chicken*, per lb....................... o 08
Fowl, per lb......................   O 07
Honey, per lb,......................  0 07 ....

There quotation» are for eholee quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

103% 165 
154% 156%

........ .... , 94% 941d
Balt, k Ohio .... 115 115% J14% 114%
Brooklyn K. T. .. 88% 80% 87% 88
Can. l'ac ............. ’"”’y •-*
,'hea. k Ohio ...

West

Woodstock Vanish Go. 
Llmltsd.

Rclisscc Loan, class F. 
Rotary Stssai Snow 

Shovsl I 
50 Shares

Toronto Roller Bearing.
Crown Bank.
Arts k Crafts.
Home Life. — . ....
Truet end Guarantee Co. Shovel Co., Limlttd. 
Robert Orel* St Co. SObhere» Merehell San-
Canada Wood Grain Co. lure Mattress, 

too Shares Maeeey-Harna.

WM. A. LEE & SONor :

i,;hea. A Ohio .7/. *56% *«"2 *fifl'* ^1%
c"hi°M. sFit. v:: 183% 184^ 183% 183%

Col. Fuel ................ 07% 08% 07 08%
Del. k Hudson......................................................
Brie ............................ 48% 49% 48% 48%

do. 1st .................. 81 81% 81 81%
do. 2nd ................ 74 74% 74 74%

rien. Kl. Co............170% 179% 178% 178%
Illli.oiu Cer................175% 176% 175% 176
1/otijs. k Nash ... 153% 154% 153% 153% 
Mi l htitliin .. .... 161% ... 161% ...
Metre polltan .... 124% 126% 121% 124%
M. H. M. ..;........... .148% 146 113% 145%

do. pief ................173% 175 173% 176
M. K. T..................... 38 39 37 % 37%

do. pref ................ 70% 79% 70 70
Missouri l’ac .... 101% 101% 1(I0% 109%
N. Y. Central------- 153% 156% 152% 153%
Northern Pnc .... 201% 290% 2>r.’% 206 
Norfolk * W .... 86% 86% 86" 86%
I’em-sylvanla .. .. 144% 144% 144 144%
Pev. One .................. 101% 101% lixt% )<«>%
Pr.. Hteel Car .... 55% 56% 05% 80%
Bending ................... 141 144% 143% 148
Rep. I. A hteel .. 34% 35% 34% 34%
Rock Island .......... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Ht. Lo.ll» k H.W.. 21 s, 21% 21% 21%

do. pref........ 54% 36 54% 56
Wore................... 88% 89% 88% 68%
8out h. l’ac ............ 67% 67% 66% 66%
Houth. Hy .............. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Tenu. & 1......... 147 149 143 143%
Texas ........................ 34 34% 33% 33%
Twin City .............. 118 119% 118 119%
Union Pacific .... 155 155% L54 164%
U. H. Hteel ............ 14% 43 44% 44%

do. pref................ 107 107% 106% 107
U. H. Rubber .... 53% 53% 53% 53%
Wubrsh ..................... 20% ... 20% ...

do. pref.......... 41 41% 41 41%
O. W................... 52% 52% 51% 51%
Wool ........................... 47% 47% 40 46
Am coi. (In ................ 201 264 % 257 230%

tiules tu noun 799,100; total 1,619,-SOU,

Chicago Live Stoek.

S'SSs.ST'sSSi&S
SpvBk’Eïlb ï |®ïi
medium to good, heavy. *.. 40 to $5.45; bat
chers' weight», *5.40 to *.-,.50: tood tv 
choice hen vy. mixed, *0,.k> to *5.4o; jMick

'“Sheep** and*"’Lamb*—Receipts. 23.000;

Knni Baffalo Live Stock.

JS'tâWtâte
steers. *5.60 to *5.8.5; ahlpnlng. *4.75 to 
*5.40: Imlrhers, to.50 to *5.3.,; helfere, 
S3..50 to *4.50; cow*. *2.75 to *4..|p: bulls, 
*2.70 lo *4.50; stocker, and toedflw. »3..i<t 
t„ *4.30; stock heifer*, *2.50 to 63 35: fresh
cow* «leadv: *prltiger* *low, $20 to *.«.,__

5>*I» Receipt*. 900 head; active; Ypc 
lower: *0.50 to *9.50.

flog* -Kecelpls 24.000 head: active and 
a shade higher: heavy and mixed. 65-60 to 
*5.65; a few, *3.70: yorkere, *5t*M0*.Mt,; 
pig*. $5.65 lo $5.70: roughs, *4.75 to $>; 
stag* $3 to $1.50.

Hhéep mid l^mhe—Receipt». 24,000 head: 
active: lamb*. *6.25 to *8.15: yearling*. 
*6.7,5 to *7; wether*. $5.50 to *6.ffl; ewe*. 
$5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed. *3 to $j.,.,: 
Canada lamb*. *7.25 to *7.75; wcateru. *7.30 
to *7.85. _______

tn re* -MONEY TO LOAN-
WantedOenersl Agentsou Coal Confsderatlen Life. 

Tomato Roller Besrlqg

J. T. EASTWOOD * OO , 
24 King St. West.

Colonial Loan. 
Maasey-Harra.

O 12 
o 10 week wereER8 0 08 Insurance Co.

14 VICTOKM ST. flMM* Meta 592 mi 5998i’L
i the new company, to be known as Com 

• ÎToducts Refining Company. Corn Products 
’ Hflhiing Com puny will i>e organized under 

tke lews uf the Htatc ot New Jersey, with 
* <*plt»l of I'D,000,000 preferred aud $50,• 
WDA60 (Mnmon, tbe same as the Corn Pro- 
dturts Company, This means a drastic 
filing down of capital of Corn Product» 
Cor pen/.

The market is still#in**trung hands, but 
it* immédiat*» course will depend on the 
U****1 market. If former years are any in- 
wstiou, money rates should show a gra- 
®>«l easing up from now un. We look for 
Wfher prices this spring and for an active' 
I'liiMc participâtlun In price muvements. 

■ [DfckU-rs may distribute stocks when money 
easier. In a u.arket of this kind 

plther* are apt to he severe recessions, but 
•" weh breaks stocks are a purchase, r» 

k-prices for the must part are still on a 
: ^'nd basis of values.—.1. H. Sache & Co.

The outlook, therefore? of the stock mar- 
1 J*! 1,1 promising, but the risks and proba- 

giWities of reactiou multiply rapdily with 
advance and Just in proportion aa 

Spirtlte. pass from strung into weak 
I / *■«*• Sharp reactions may be anticipated 
[HP any time.—Henry Clew s.

WANTED
Nsllenel Portliei Cement Sleek

Jt handle 
ard Coal, 
coal that

DERENTURES FOR SALE
A wry complete Itat of Securitieafor January lavret 

meats yielding frem 4 per cerft. to $ per cent

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.
HI dee aad Tallow

ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskin» and Hheep- 
sklns. Tallow, etc. : *iïïS«SÎI2S:5»i2^!:-:
intlpectod hide»! Ne. 1 <ow....................O 10%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow». —... () (XI%
Country hides, flat............. $9 00 to *0 09%
Calfskins. No. 1. -selected. .... o 13
Hheepakln* ................................ 1 29 r 1 25
llorrehlde* ................................ 3 00 3 Z1
Tallow, rendered .................. 0 04 0 04%

Receipt» of live stock at the Union Htock 
Yard* were 64 larload*. <„m|H,*cd of 1081 
cattle, 6 «beep, 7 calve* and 16 horse*.

With tho exception of about live or six 
loads, the quality vf shipping rattle wa* 
not good, too many uiiflnfsiied cattle being 
offered that «bould have toen left In t le
sta hie six or eight weeks longer. The 
quality of botcher*' cattle wa* talr rente 
very good lot* I wing offered and reld.

Trade was good, considering the quality 
of the cattle. Price* were not any higher 
than last week, with the exception of two 
very choice load», one of which Was reld 
by May bee, Wilson A Hall at $5.12% per 
ewt., "the other by McDonald k Maybee at 
$5.10 per ewt.

Heron &. Co.G. ». STIMSON â CO. K». Steeke—Orslo—Cotton.
l’rivat* wires Cdi

16 KING ST. W.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. rilaxehrook, Jane* Bnlldlng (Tel. 

M. 1732), to-day repo-.-te exchange rates aa 
follow s:

.*0 11" TORONTO.0 to Invited.CITE *
i, LIMITED
ral Manager

—P I K B-

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Areata Over »11JX».0M.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Wall Building Telephone UW7.

Between Banks 
layer. Seller»

N.Y. Yand,. par 1-32 prem 
Mmit'l Fusde Mr par 1-81» 1-1*o”»ye sight 8 64 *11-1» g 16-16 to » I-W
Demand big. 6 13-32 Sit-» «11-16to*13-14 
Gable Tran* 66-8 9 .1-16 9 7-8 to 10

- ' y-Rates In New York —

Counter 
14 to 1-1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *4.80 to! Exporters.
Price* ranged at from *4.20 to *412% 

W'r,^tr‘>n*. ?kirr:." per ewt.. the bulk going at <4.50 to *4,8...
Included, on tr»çk *' Export bull* are selling *1 lower price*.
*ï«îenè'..K. & in ro an re? ' xraniLhé I-cl"* quoted at $1.50 to *4, few bringing

SîKk®?»? war ” "" ' “

ils l'OStiHi. *A<*tUJ»l.
gœWÎ-yür::::i W porter», 1335 lb*, each, at *4.*|; 1 load «X- 

l*>rter*. 1350 lb* each, at *4.62%; 65 load*
tvmfam McCl.-lhiiid bought .1 load batch- 

er» lirai lbs, each, at *4.20; 1 lo*d butcher,. 
1001) llm. each, at *4.10. .

F. Hanntrett. it., bought » butcher»,
: 950 to 1150 llm. each, at *.1.99 iq *4.3...

7.3 11. llunnlrett txmght 25 Imteher cow*,
to *4: common, $3.30 to *3.76; good cow* 1100 to 1400 llm. each, at *2.2.» to *3.-5,
at *3.50. to *3.85:. common cow* at *2.75 with a few extra choice at *3,TO per ewt.

Alexander Levack Iwugbt 69 batcher*
cattle. 1025 to 12m lb*, each, at $3.85 to
*4'k’ ifnell'bought two loads of exporters 
at carrent prices.

E’S N. B. DARRELL,: British Cattle Market*.
Ixxidon, Jan. 8.—Cattle are quoted at Kk 

to ll%c |ier lb.; refrigerator, 8%c.

CX
Price of Silver.

liar silver In New York. 65c per ox.
Bar silver In London, 30 1-16(1 per ox.
Mexican dollars, 50c.

Money Markets.
The Bank vf Kugland 

per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
bill». 3% per rent. New 5'ork call money, 
highest 8 per cent., lowest 5 per rent., due- 
ed 7 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% 
to 6 per cent.

BBOKB*.
fTOCKS, BONDS, CEArtf AND BROVISIONS. 

Bought or «Idler caah or oa mirgina. Corrre- 
poadeace invited,
g Colborae Street,

I

A Batchers
Prices ranged at from ' $4.12% to $4. 
r the beat: fair to medium reld at *3.Wheat—Ontario, wheat, red, 79c; white, 

79e: spring, 74c. onlslde points; goose, 73c 
outside; No. 1 northern, 85%c, lake ports; 
No. 2 northern tat quoted at 83c; No. 3, 81c.

. Feertafi
Bevem*

Moat real Live Stock.
Montreal, Jan. 8.—(Special.!—Cab)e# itiuae 

easier, Liverpool quoted Canadian cattle 
at 10%e aud Ixjndon at 10%c to 11c. There 
ha* Ih en :i fair demand tor ocean freight 
apace and a portion of It from Portland to 
lAH-rpvol for January, February, March 
aud April ha, lieen Iwoked at 37» 6d mid 
«tine at 40a. A portion of the I guidon 
spun- from 8t. John, X.B., for January and 
Frl re ary at 37* (td. with Uverpool, Olas- 
gow and Manchester offering at 35». The 
slilpn ent* front Portland and Ht. John. N. 
B. lnat v.eek were 3399 cattle, 344 sheep. 
Itictipta to-day were 1100 cattle, 25 milch 
eowe, 100 sheep and lambs, 50 calve* and 
1100 bog*. Tbe batcher» were out strong 
and Here wa* a fair demand for anything 
gond, but tbe common stock were neglect- 
,*L Prime beeves sold at 4%e to 6c per 
lb.; pretty good cattle, 3%e to 4%c, and 
the cvmnion stock 2%c to 3%c, with a few 
lean canner» at 2c. Cslvea reld at te to Oe 
p»,r lb. Tbe milch cow* were an ordinary 
lot and reld et *30 to *45 each. Sheep reld 
at 4%c per lb., and the lambs at 6c t» 6%c: 
The market for hogs was strong under e 
good demand and small anpfiHe* and aalee 
of mixed Iota were made at 7c per 'b„ 
weighed off the cars.

dlacuuut rate la 4

CHARLES W. CILLETTto $1.25 per ewt.* » •
Krie* arc certain to have

divide ml period la fast 
caching. Both preferred Irene* will 
jtlly Improve. The common ha* great 
Jdlitie». Money 1* certain to work 

;«™»ier, returning to the normal « per cent.
SlireT*» 111 ta-. The steady neeninulntlon of 

B. A O. and I'ennsylvanla la liound 
te‘‘ and these shares niiqiiestlonaldy be- 

Fr0")*" active market leader* presently. The Montreal ....
■ c *• steadily gaxing al I'nlon Facile; Ontario ....

■ : ”8 underttamllng its rise, but Union Pad- Toronto .....
will go inateriiilly higher, eventually Merchants 

m. g**Blng the" price of Northern PaelOc. Cope n-erce ..
» .P?-/taIpternallonnl Paper. Distiller* Il ler.ai ....
§ p®" Steel» ere aril! very good; bull 8L Dondi.lon ...
^ nul. Htatderd ...

Hamilton .- 
Nova Hcotla
riltawu ..........
Trader»" ............... .. •
Sovereign Bank .. ...
Molrens. xd.....................
Brit. America................
Weal. Areur ...................
Imperial Life ................
Not. Trust, xd..............
Coi miniers" On* .. 206 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 
C.N.W.L., pr 
C. P. B.
Mont. Power 
Tor. El. Lt .
Can. Oen. El 
Macbry. com 

do. pref ...
Dom. Tel ..
Bell Tel ...
R. k O. ...
Ht. Law. *
Nlognra Nav 
Northern Nav 
Toronto By • ■
Twin City, xd 
W'r.clpeg El .
Hao Paulo, xd 

do. bond* • •
Mex. U k P.

do. bonds .. 
Mexican El ..

Jottph nay 
■Mr day.

a:, I 
theE’S Veal Calves.

Prices ranged from *4.50 to *6 per ewt.
Oats—Are steady and quoted at 34c, east 

and west.

Cora—American. No. 2 yellow. Is worth 
61 e. lake and rail.

Peas—Pea*, new, are quoted at .78c to 
79c, outalde points,

' Rye—Market firm at 76e.

Barley—The market I* easy at 48c for 
No. 2; No. 3 extra 1» worth 46c; No. 3. 62c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at 62e.

Bran—City mills quoted Ontario bran at 
$17.50, and aborts at *18JX> to $19.

Loadoa Stocks, MSMSSS
Jan. (1. Jan. 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 80 5-16 89 3-16

• W% 80%
. 94% 97%
.109 - 108%
. 57% 57%

.. 18% 13%
.117% 118%

.. 40% 40%

....179% 179%
..180% 188%

Sheep aad La ash*.
Prier» were unchanged at *4 to *4.30 for 

export ewes, and *3 to *3.50 for bucks.
Hog.i.

Prière were quoted as being unchanged 
at *6.25 for select* and' *6 for light fat*, 
»1I fed and watered, at these quotations.

Milch Cows.
Only a limited nnmlier was offered, and 

prices were quoted at $8) to $42 each.
Representative Sales.

TVllllnm Levack bought 22 carload* of 
fat cattle at prices given above, which are 
hi* quotations of the market tor fat cal

ls EW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD Off TRADEMarket Notes.

H. A, Mullins, one of the leading cattle
men of the west, and highly respected In 
Toronto a* well a* being well known to 
the trade In Canada, wa* a visitor at the 
market tiwlay. Mr. Mnllln*. who ha* had 
» busy a* well a* a profitable year, report* 
the movement* of cattle from the west u* 
being 30.000 greater than 1904. The, conn-1 
try la going ahead In leap* and bonnds. he

Toronto Stock.. {&££ account .
Jan. .». Jan. 8. Ateh.ren HI". Ask, lild. ^do.preferred' ....

Cb( n.Kake »& Ohio 
Ai'.iii onda 
Baltimore 
Denver k
C. V. K........................ ..
Hi. Paul .............................
Chlrago tit. IVesteru .
Erie ..................... ..................

do. 1st pref ................
do. 2nd pref ................

Lon'svljle k Nashville
Illinois Central .............
Kaunas k Texa*............
Norfolk k Western, xd

do. preferred .............
New York Central ....

money . hr J. MELADÏ Bmss&rRepresentedfer
A«k.

r.i)SteMti TEL. M.4»M
BONDS, GRAIN 0* PROVISION» BOUGHT Oft 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 
Oft POft CASH.

MILLAR A DAVIDSON i*
MCKINNON BLOG., TORONTO. ONT,

STOCKS& Ohio 
IUo Grande

230
-

E’S 170 173
2:11% 235 
274 273

170
234% sal"

Mr. Mnllln» told Mr. Hodgson, the man
ager of tbe Union Stock Yards, that he 
wa* delighted with tbe market Improve- 

=. - ment*, and stated that, altbo not flic Inrg-i
McDonald k Maybee sold ; 20 exporter*, eat. they were the l*-*t on the eonlinenf. 

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and $4 in 1460 lbs., st *5.10; 18 exporter*, mo lb*., and hoped Winnipeg would follow the ex-1
barrel*, ear lota, on track at *orooto; local at *4.50MO e^^orter*. VBOjm., ampk^«^having a covered market for the

25c hfgher. er*. 1290 lbs,, at $4.50: 18 exporters. 1280 ' W. W. Fenton. Elmira, had a lnnd of cat-
lb».. at $4.20; 2 exporters, 1290 lh*., at tie on the market, amongst which were 
|4.i5; 23 Imteher», ltno Hi*, .at 4c; to hnt-’ three eholee export bull*, Jhe l»e*t on the 
cher», 900 lbs., at $3.90; 6 butchers, 940 market. y
I be., at $3.12%; 2 butcher*. 1140 lh*,, at ’ P. J. Henry of Hldgetown wa* on the
4%<r, S bnteber*. 1220 lb*., at $3.37%; 3 market with a choice load of shipping cat-
export bulla, 1980 lb*., at $4.90; II "«teller tie. hi* own feeding. Mr. Henry topped 
cow», 1340 lb*., at 13.70; 1 cow 1120 II»*., tbe market, both for price and quality. Mr 
at *2.50: 2 cows 1100 lbs^ at *2.50; 1 milch, Henry leaves In * few day* for a holiday 
cow, (42; 1 milch edw, $30; 2 real calves, extending over several months" 11 
125 lb»., at 6c, Californ

Maybee, Wilson k Hall, ««amission 8. J.

22 22
40%

217%215
277
224

83'/, 83%
76%

157%
ffl

;Alwa)ft3_| Tata*
IBALÉK»
ERY CO.
Ok.ON TO, 0»*|

-77
*J24
14."»
ix;

fiï.'i'il.ta.Brn». ,v (*o.,*41* West King-street, 
renLv ,he following current price* for 
•Buffed stovkh to-day:

Underwriting...........
Î?" »ta)ck ...........;.................. 49%

proV P*T cent, lionds .. - 76 
Pb?i ■ I,l v- 5 p.c. bond* 92
55itrtc *tork ........................... en"«tn* preferred . 

ranSPfüï10"    ................ 36% <4%
**nt itoc^ Per ce,“" elwk" xWlth 31 l’vr

Railroad Earning*.
ith wrak „„...............................

Thi«’ win», time ...................

DOMINION bank.

tie.. 76% 
.156% 
..180 MORTGAGE LOANS14;'» 146 190133 38k

88%
A»kc<l. Bid. 
.. Ob iBitreve# City Property

At fewest aarreet rale*.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY i FALC0NBRID6E

It Wellington Sk Watt ,

98
lots88%M*3 »6% 

.156%
9798 98 Tereato (agar Market.

Ht. Lawrence sugars are qnoted as fol- 
Grannlated. $4.38 fn barrels, and 
golden, $3.98 In barrels. These 

for delivery here; ear ]ot* 5c 
The market Is weak, even at the re-

158 %8To 14014!)
3.V2 73% 74P$i 1 ftylviinla ..... 

Ontario & Weetere
Kw’dliiff ............

pref .

89 155 63%
73%
47%

lows :
No. 1 
rlc« are

638.-,7
io.iio79 New Yerk Dairy Market.

New York. Jan. 8.—Butter—Firm; 
celpt*. 5722. Htreet price : Extra cream- 
erv 2(C. Official price* : Creamery, com
mon to extra. 18c to 27e; state dairy, com
mon to extra, 16e to 24c; renovated, com- Visible Supply,
mon to extra, 15%e to 21c; weatern f»v- Jan. $ 06. Jan. W OO.
tory. I'ommon to flret, ln%c •» 18%c; west- whMt...................  45.226,000 40.mt»*i
era Imitation creamer)-, extras. 21c to 21%'-; torll 12,800.000 10.919»»)
do., #r*t*. 18c to 19c. ,,,. ! Oats ...............................  27,319,000 21.20OJWO

Cheeae Strong; receipts 300; state fu.l K ................  2.380,000 2.038,000
cream, small and large, colored and white. Birley ..................  6.200,000 6,754000
Sept., fancy. Me; do.. October, beat, 13%c Wheat Increased during the week, 2,475,- 
to 13%e; do., late made, aniall. colored and ^ bnabrls. Corn Increased 943.000 bnah-r!t,fa.rV,nÇ‘c^llf j;^ikVmTf^to 0U" -d 0811 lnereewd 5340n0 b”"he1'"

light. to 11V- 
Egg* Firmer; receipt*. 9709: stâte, Penn- 

•ylvani* and nearby, fsney, seleeted. whit*.
334: to ,34e: do., vholcc. ;KV to 32e; do., mix
ed. extra ‘JIN' to **•; western fluent nrteet- 
ed. 27c; do., flrst», 28c; southern, 20c to

si
18do. ImI 

do. 2nd pref ... 
Southern Psriflf , 
Kmitliern Rnilwuy 

do. preferred . 
Ur ion l*arlfi<* ...

d<». i referred . 
Will mull eommou 

do preferred 
United Htnfee

r.re-■jf 48 49175% 174
• ! ! i.v.
148 147%
58% 58%
73% 78

i58 154%
70

. 121 119 121

.. 118 118 118 ...
.......... 79 '... 89%
•• K>7 104% ... 104%
. 118 117% 119% 119%

Ü 142 142% Î45 144%
94% 93%

85% $1

HAMILTON CATARACT PRBP.
This BUT

8ICCUR1TIEB In Canada. When It Is " quoted 
to Exchange lt should sell atoned OO.,

GREVILLE anti CO- Limited
. PHOBB. M. 2188

duetlon.68%
38

• 103% 
157%

W%
38%NED OILS , In15S% 105%

156%
ila.
Illsey of Creemore. one of the larg- 

est dealers of the northern part of Ontario, 
was on this market with a load of cattle
•"&. in ! 80TOBOB ST.

transit to^New Ontario. : Member. Standard Stock Exohanga Cobalt
<1. T Youngblood of Lucknow bad two aad Nickel Properties All Uali.tsffSecnritlea 

load* of cattle on tbe market. Mr. Young - ■ , ' " i
blood was new blood for the Junction Mar- Ml A N X P 1%
fcet, as this was hi* flret appearance. "Atv ■ E $-

I4S •ujiice. Wilson * Hall, commission 
salesmen, topped tbe market with a fine 
load of steer*. 1523 lb*», st $5.12% per
filtJ.MMIBBMB ■■

.79Increase. 
.. .$99.000 

9,000 
17.076 
8,874

101 PHOILS 73% 73 
122 21V» 21% „ght «s' WThs^ïr^dTek?

13 exporter*. 1320 Ih*.. it $4.75; 10 export
er*. 1360 lb#., at $4.76; 5 light exporters, 
1200 lb*., at $4.30; 19 butchers, lino lb*., 
st $4.30; 21 bnteber*. 1070 lbs., at $4.05; A 
heftier*. 106» Ih*.. at $1.70; 10 bntebers, 
100(1 lbs.. *fff$3.65; 21 butchers. 1080 Ih*.. 
st *3.50: 7 butchers, 980 lb»., st *2.35; 4 
bnteber cow*. 1100 It)»., at *2.35: 1 export 
linll. I860 Has., at *4; 2 export buil*. 1750 
lb*;. *t $1.80: 10 cannera. 900 to 1100 lb*., 
at $1.3(> to *2."

Crawford k Hunntsctt reld : 1 load
c - i

42 12ICS 1 Ht'ini" 
do. preferred

158 4-7%44%
in ■ MB» no"c."

Standard Stock aad Mlalae K«. 
cheese.*9 exceptionally strong showing 1» 

issir, tbe Dl>mln|on Bank for the

•sav»."*1 tafofit* ot the institution for 
4Kto were the large sum of 34*0.- 
oo «LJ *; Percentage rate of 16 

Ule “PiUl atock of *3,000,000- This

Asked. Bid.DUVONT’S T 
■6MALE PILLS

S5]
T" " : -

any par* al 2» Shares of In
ternational Portland trsteaf Stoek.

Toronto, Stocks of Gralsti ■
Wheat, bueh.—

Z&o

IIS) EMPIRE HOTEL
336 Yonge-etreet. most modern and

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rate* *1.50 _ ------
Phone uLn,2265T- NeWt°"’ i "SSmSSln?**

Metropolitan Bank .........
Hoveteign Bank ............
Crown Bank -,..................
Home Life ................ .
Colonial L. * In. Co .. 
Don-luldu Permanent ..

All or132
This week. Last week. 
... 27,866 
... 5,252

10B
67% 6* 27.221

5.00(1
67%

7%
79 28c. ex.

d
j

i t

I 1

AINTOCKB and o 
SOUGHT on SOLS ON MASOIN

os roa cash hasgins

SSSTi/iS/SoVSl”
J. e. SMITH * CO.. TMONTS

CIA. GOLDMANÆM1L1U8 JARVIS

yEMILIUS JARVIS A CO’Y.
Member* Toronto Stock Bichsnge

Banksra and Broksra

Bonds. Debentures sod other Higb-Clasi 
Inrestment Securitiei.

SOUGHT AND SOLD
McKinnon Building t : : TORONTO

The Home Bank 
of Canada

8 KINO 8T.W. 78 CHURCH ST. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS" A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Accounts
•Berlins Exchange Bought mm* Sold

payable et ell
leeNIng pel eta le Canada
end tbe Melted State*

Savings Department of Church St and 
Queen St. Branches open every

Satdmay Ermine, 7 T* I O'clock

James Manon, amoral Manager
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You’re theItffO FAMOUS PLAYS 
ENDORSED BY CLERGY

v SIMPSONIm Ti m iTHE e.M.

1m

ii I.

: IJ T■«■*<!» r, Jee.» -,H. H. rroes», Pre*,» J. WOOD, Mgr. I}
TELEPHONE 6800& STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.

Opening of aT.it Yards Will Make 
an Increase to the Popu

lation of the Place.

-«41 Both Will Be Presented in the City 
During the Torrey Alexander 

Revival Meetings. BEMen’s Store 
Contributions

$12.50 and $14 Serge 
Suits for $6.95

a

W CEYLON TEA

a trial. It la so gopd you will never 
uae any other.

LoaS peokets only. 26e. 30e, 40e, 60c en* 60c per IS. 
At ell Grocers. Highest owerd St. Louie 1604.

Now tbst the noiKGrapd «rank yar!» 
«re opened at New Toronto, real estate will 
boom coasldersbly le that section. In *U 
MB men will be «moored by the O. T. U 
there, and, a* moat of them arc married 
men, and It would be an advantage to them 
to be near their Work, they will probably 
need very little encouragement from the 
company, which want» them to locate tuere. 
There will be « men employed in the 
transportation department alone; SO will 
be employed In toe motive power depart
ment. and, ae New Toronto will become 
the beadquartem for the train crew» of 
the 14th and 17th district», they will add 
greatly to the population.

m/In keeping with the work ot the noted 
evangelists. Messrs. Torrey and Alexander, 
the local stage will also present two not
able plays, which have been endorsed bji 
the clergy In all parts of the'country. These 
plays teach a lesson that reach the people 
more quickly than a thousand sermons, and 
so effective have they been that In all the 
cities where they bave been presented re
turn engagements have been eagerly sought 
for. The dramas to be presented nere 
next week are " 'Way Down East.” and 
The Volunteer Organist,” the former at 

the Grand Opera House and the latter at 
the Majestic Theatre.

” 'Way Down Kant” deals with the life 
of a country girl, presented in a manner 
which never falls to have the good effect 
on the auditor that the author Intended. It 
Is not a woman's play only;. It Is a story 
that makes the man think and sends him 
home with a resolution to do what Is right.

"The Volunteer Organist" treats df the 
drink habit, and In an Interesting manner 
tells of the reformation of the village 
youth, well educated and of good paren
tage who had fallen In the soeial scale 
thru his fondness forrthe beverage that In
toxicates and steals the senses. His con
version Is brought about- In a romantic 
manner. He returns to the village, and 
at an opportune moment drops Into the 
chapel while the clergyman. Is eahlng for 
someone to play the organ From a rear 
seat the tramp arises and volunteer» to 
play. The gratitude of the minister and 
the Interest taken In the friendless man 
brings back to his memory the days of bit 
childhood. He pledges himself to reform. 
Is given a position m life, and finally turns 
ont a citizen of which the country is proud.

A v
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A % :■i -la Appeals I 
to Pre 
Merley 
Claims

f Lennox Knew of No Graft 
Says Dinnis is in Error

if

fur Caps and Gauntlets \ 
Reduced in Like 

Proportions.
To-morrow morn
ing on the “stroke 
of eight” we take 
down the bars and 
let you in on our

«tiraTereste J
Toronto Junction. Jan. 8.—* Special.)—

The collegiate institute board met to- 
„ night with R. L. McCormack, chairman; 

the cM* hall; also that the Rogers Co. j.*patwsoii. Dr. Clendenan, Dr. Mar- 
Had contract, and that Dinnla had too, tln and P. Laughton present. The fin- 
but he told Mr. Drayton he had auw- silCiai statement for the year shows a 
lutely no knowledge of aldermen »tt-1 balance of 1592-49. The receipt, w-re 
ting money from contractors or that, gu.gy.pg. This Included $3300 balance 
he had been approached on any such ^ levjr. ggggg on account of IP’» 
subject. Me said that If Aid- Lyf'd - |evy. legislative grant, $110$.63; York

.___ ______ . had asked him to carry a nr.es- | county grant,3473.40; Peel County grant,
y knowledge, to eagB to Mr. Rogers or tor. .log -ra to i rag^.U; students’ fees. $1120; student»'

any eivle official, ar anyone else Dr. Lynd he might Ukely have done fee, fn>m ttae public school board, 3993,
has been paid on tide building"— so, but: he had no recollection of any .^he total expenditure waa $11.682.59, of
Areblteet B J. Lennox, nnder ontb such request. He had no memory of whlch the teachers’ salaries amounted 
at Civic investigation. a converoatlon with Mr. Dlnnl# to the te S7810. principal Oolbeck made bis

---------- effect that Dr. Lynd needed «75 for a rBport gome „f the pupils had not yet
There seemed to be more Interest in bicycle and he thought Mr. L>nr,u> returned to the Institute a* some were 

,h* ______ was confused as to the negotiations. doubt still suffer In* from inoculate® inaugural proceedings than in the He he never told Dmdto that t,on„ a ramlt of the compulsory vac-
civic Investigation yesterday morning. Lynd wanted money and most Post- dliaUon. very little objection had been 
Following the usual foolish custom, half ' lively that no amount had ever been ralfte(, by thc students to being vaccl- 
ot the Inside doer of the James-street teed “J" “ h„fc, £°",'arne4' naieu. nix had oojected- A M. Paw-
entrance was locked and many peop.e ..No graft, to my knowledge, to any movaUTrom1 town, ""ihe time of mem- 
bumped against It after they had con- j civic official or anyone else has been bershlp of Dr. Hull. Capt. Mow ànd Dr.
quered the heavy outside oco.s. paid In this building," he declared. Mavety ha* expired. The two lorrtier

The enquiry was featured by the pre- Mr. Drayton asked Mr. Lennox If were unpointed by the county, tnc latter 
sence In the afternoon of the man who the statement applied to all civic of- by the town_
designed the buildings, and has hla flclals and aldermen, and thp architect -phe inaugural meeting of the town
name In letters on tancy stone work replied In the affirmative, adding that eouncj[ waa held at 11 o’clock w.ls
around the root us a monument to hla he thought It was rather a shame the niornjng with all the members present., 
memory. Mr. Lennox did not lncriml- way aldermen are now spoken of- He coUrUJi,ioi- Armstrong introduced ihe
nate anybody. He tended rather the f<”j“4 uP°n tijem “* an honest, haid- y r who thankee Councillor Arm- ,-n oniv Men’s F„, r.n. deen ■ r
outer way. working set of men. strone sad the others for the courtesies 100 Men s yur C*P‘> aeeP Wedge «nape, a few 10 driver

Witnesses were absent when Judge Mr. “W “’Ll"* shown him turnout the year. Rev. Dr. style, In electric seal, nutria beaver, Russian lamb,
ingn^^rîl2 L^oÆ.The SifntÆ^HTSLi^sfv^î A.trachan and half Persian lamb, r.g. price. Up to

Judge was annoyed about H. It was KM's^'nrfrtlfariv^iS? nai? tor”** fr°m with prayer- The inaugural address $5'5d« Wednesday for 
approaching 11 o’clock when the Judge K2Ï "’ iSîÜ^Sim^A^hit ffhe books discussed the present uUrtties, such as 
took bis seat on the bench, and Crown Judge intimated that the books _lflewa.cl water gervlce fire protec-
Attorney Drayton USd him that Mr. ml«rht 1,6tlon, and electric lighting, which had 
Rogers and his books were not there ” *- served the purpose, but would very soon
owing to the illness of David Pasktn, become lnadeq^te. Extra provision
legal representative of Mr. Rogers. A. Jn the cash book of the Office Jpeclaity u, mede for the Influx in popuia-W. Brown, who totid be was not well Co V w ZY M to ^meT tne
on Saturday, was also sick. His honor !T^nJ™!*Sthe mS^nv I . spring. The assessment of $4,500,000 will

*“isrsfKS^fhTSra-KM’S r-i™.
Dr. Dynd WM -l the eourt ,11 aen.. eljlal’n ^Lwîlrter ——MW—L » wahwa. In the

and was linpatletM to have ths whole ^he preaentaecretarv and for- vicinity of Keels and Dundaa-atreet*
matter over soon, as it cornea high. He mer i^kkeeper of the company. It and to have construction along Dunyas- 
wants it understood that be Is not the wa(! suggested by Mr Wlldman that street continued each year as the Jln- ,who bad the carpet deaJins» it waa^robably a bookkeeping ei.tiy. nnee, wHl çtrmlt. The attention of fbe 
W* m the and Mr. Rouse thought It might be a Suburban Railway must be called to

ln “***ft«Tioon.»l- bonus to some salesmen for extra their tracks. If a pavement was laid 
most rkHculed the allegations of brib- wcrk. The entry will be further they would have to be raised. The 
cry In connection with the furnishings probed. Evelyn-crescent route bad not been ex-
of the city hall,and he swore he thought xld. Lynd had already denied that tended ae required by agi cement. Coun- 
the contractor who had sworn that he he had received $$00 from the Office cfllor Armstrong waa appointed chair- 
had arranged the meeting with Dr. Specialty Co. during the year he waa man of the executive committee. The 
Lynd, at which the latter got $75. must controller. The company’s books wtre following committee was appointed; 
be rather mistaken. Mr. Lennox Is ex- consumed In the big Are. and Mr. Ma- Works committee—Councillor Hain 
petted to be on han^agahv to-dgy, but son. who looked after their contract (chairman). Ford, Baird and Whetter. 
he does not seewyffi think so. How- work, is dead- The members of the public library

°r. Jbf Worl4 that Te-Dey'» Processings. held (their annual meeting to-night.
; fat If he I» wanted. To-day Thomas Douglas* of Don- when the following directors were »P-
Dqesn't Know. glass Bros., roofers, will be asked to pointed: R. p,, flot beck, Dr. Clendenan.

give some evidence, apd so will Don- Dr. Hopkins.',Rice. R. L. Mc- 
ald McCullough of the Bennett A Cormack, R. Qourlay. R. C. Jennings,
Wright Arm. W. P. Hartney, J. Constantine. J. T.

Jackson waa appointed auditor. The 
books number 3800; mendiera, 200; the 
circulation waa 5392; receipts. $0»2; ex
penditure. 36Ï6, with, a balance from 1904 
of 3139. The- tqwn grant was $350, and 
the amount from, members was $166- 

When you want your horses well shod 
take them to Thomas Baird, practical 
horseshoer. 15Ï West Dundas-ttree*. T6- 
.onto Junction. All hand-made shoes.
All jvork guaranteed. Track horse# a 
specialty.

London. 
Mon- Jobi 
India. In 
eight dlapi 
tariff ref or 
Britain’s * 
owning an; 
influence a 
pointed ou 
of British 
colony. 0< 
United 8ta 
£23,000,000, 
with 119,001 
000,000 and

I IOTHING in the way of 
clothing for men stand*

I____ I at such a fixed staple value
as blue serge suits. To show you 
that this sale is an emphatic call 
for quick selling we need only cite 
the following offer for to-morrow ' 
morning :

i jo Men’s English and Irish Serge Suite, all" 
good seasonable weights, in dark navy blue and 
black, some are of the smooth worsted finish in 
Campbell twill, others are of a heavy Wale twill, 
the Irish makes come in the rough unfinished sur
faces, among the lot are a few double-breasted 
sacques, sizes 36 to 44, ranging from $10.50 to $14, 
regular, to clear Wednesday at....................................

Architect on Stand in Civic In
vestigation Declares That He 
Never Told Contractor That 
Lynd Needed Money.

Dineen’s January Re
duction Sale of Furs goes 
on serenely without op
position. The trade is 
waiting until Dineen gets 
through. In the mean
time here is another list 
from the men’s depart
ment :

Men's Canadian Coon Coats, 
f rom $40 to $76.

Fifteen only Men’s Fur-lined 
Coats. Otter or Persian Lamb 
collar and lapels. Muskrat lining.

T

>, 20 to 331-3% “Ne graft to

i 7
a a

■ Jl

More Room 
Clearing Sale

"Life,”
huge pdpu 
than with 
Dies. If U1 
to make a 
not the pr 
called upoi 
believe an: 
«tant to t 
and wool 
for their I 
pubsttion 
price of f< 
would be 
product» t 
sumption <

6.95“Lovera and Lnnatle»"—Grand.
"Lovera and Lunatic*" la the allit

erative title of a brand new "musical 
farce comedy” that has struck Toronto. 
It was a crowded houae that greeted 
It at the Grand last night, and on its 
showing It fairly deserves to continue 
playing to good business all week. It 
Is a nonsensical Jumble, and is quite 
as inconsequent In the way It ambles 
along as one would expect from the 
title, but that doesn't matter. Jonnny 
Ford and Mayme Gehrle have often 
been here In vaudeville before, and are 

clever dispensers of a mix-

$50. And to-morrow’s papers 
will give you more ex
plicit reasons for making 
such an opportune sale— 
and the arguments why 
from a money saving 
standpoint this will be 
the “chance of a life
time” to buy the style— 
the exclusiveness — and 
the quality which “ Fair- 
weather’s ” goods stand 
for—including

Ladies’ Furs—
Ladies’ Coats and Cloaks— 
Ladies’ Suits—
Ladies’ Waists and Skirts— 
Men’s Fur-Lined Cloaks —
Men’s Fur Capes and Gaunt

lets—
Men’s Overcoats and Suits 
Men’s Fine Furnishings—

Our sales are always 
a success — because 
we keep faith with 
the peppUtAwe live 
up toannouncements 
to theitilter?

f Two only Black Russian Muak- 
rat-llned Coats, otter collar, 
trimmed down both fronts, regu
lar $150. for $135. '

Black Russian Rat Fur-lined 
Coat*, otter ,or Persian Iamb 
collar. 375.
, Two only Oriental Mink Fur- 
lined Coats, otter collar and la
pel*. regular 3150. for $125.

Three only Brazilian Beaver 
Fur-lined Coats. Persian lamb 
cellar and lapels. $75.

Four only Men* Astrachan 
Coats. 50 inches long, regular 
$50. for $40. 4

Five only Men's Wombat 
Coats. $20.

Four enly Black Galloway Fur 
Coats, nutria beaver collar, 
regular $35. tq clear at $29. .

Eight only I 
Coate, regular 
$22.50.

Three only Russian Calfskin 
Coats, dark collar, regular $35, 
for $28.

Two only Manchurian (Dog
skin Coats, regular 326, for $20.

Fur Caps and Gauntlets

3.39 emi
er and

known as 
ture of grotesque dancing feats, sing
ing and brisk dialog. They Have a com
pany behind them now, but the great 
bulk of the work falls on their should
ers. The audience couldn't get enough 
of their specialty turn in the second 
act. There is an abundance of the vo
cal, and some catchy refrains pleased 
the audience, particularly "Automobll- 
Ing" and "Caroline."

Right Hi 
protection 
might (bep 

expense of 
thousand *
London, w) 
lag. The cc 
to sponge 1 
the countr

(. ,
Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, in black China dog, black Corsican 

lamb, beaver wombat or neutral wombat, fur lined, 4T> SS/V 
heavy durable palms, regular $3.50 and $4, Wed- ^ /II 
nesday........ f. ............................................................

stand betwi 
the deprect 
form must 

Vais 
Right Hr 

of the exc 
no great*; 
than to say 
lilal friend:

Viol* Allen’s Coming.
Viola Allen will present Clyde Fitch's 

play, “The Toast of the Town," at the 
Princess Theatre. The generally cx- 
pi eased opinion in the cities where 
Miss Allen has appeared Is that Mr. 
Fitch ha* provided Miss Allen with the 
best made play that he has written. 
Mis* Allen's triumph as Betty has 
been enormous- Mr. Fitch has. in stag
ing the play, introduced many striking 
novelties, for which he is famous. The 
supporting company Is ong of the best 
that have supported Miss Allen since 
becoming a star, and. Includes Isabel 
Irving, Mrs. Fanny Addison Pitt. Har 
risen Hunter, Has sard Short, Alice 
Wilson. Norman Tharp and C Leslie 
Allen.

York County Loan
Kangaroo Fur 
$27.55. to clear and Savings Company.

Shareholders’ Depositors’ 'S their

of a prefer 
at uich the 
aity to the 
not a oolc 
thority wt 
suggestion 
they shouh 
lng betwee

frank

P

Certificates and Passbooks will be received at all 
branches of

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADADINEEN’S ever, he remark 
he Is easy to get

L«ssoi
Architect Lennox swore that It was 

on hi* certificate that money was paid 
out In connection with the work at

byAll necessary payments and transfers of money mad# 
free of charge.

MAIN OFF!
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH 167 CHURCH STREET. 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 Kfi«G STREET EAST.

COR. V0NSE > TEMPERANCE-SIS. “Queen of the. Ourlet»"—Majestic.
"’The Queen of the Convicts.” Theodore 

Kremcr'a latest, is at the Majestic this 
week. So |s Selma Herman. The combi
nation la ares high when it cornea to the 
showdown of popular approval. The p|eee 
is styled a comedy-drama, and there la 
enough of both In It to make twice as many 
. omedles and a whole bunch of tragedies. 
Helms Herman 1* Qneen Drags of Servis, 
whose sensational death with her king at 
the hands of rebellions soldiers Is not }et 
forgotten. Her rise from the humble, bare
footed peasant girl lo the position of sove
reign and her decline and subsequent as
sassination. are powerfully portrayed by 
Miss Herman. She not only aronscs the 
sympathy of the audience to the breath.es* 
jsdut of Interest, but she sounds heights 
and depths of emotion far beyond the reach ! 
of actresses with greater reputations. The 1 
house was filled at Imth performances yes
terday, and the M. R. O. will be out for 
most of this week.

flfiFwNO STREET WEST
London,

FROM PRISON TO “COPS." catINTERIM REPORT OF AUDITOR “ “• Mlrato*
(1) Mortgages representing 

the fuH purchase price of * 
land transferred by the 

records of the company, Investigated. York County Loan Co. to the
so fhr as time and opportunity lies City Realty Company,
permitted, the question of any rup- which latter company had 
posed mlaappropi iation of the funds of no Independent existence, 
the company, and have Inquired, so far being! created solely for the 
as I have been able. Into the question, 1 ml-pose* of the York 
of whether any officers or directors < t County Lo«ui Co. 
the company have derived collateral The misrepresentation of 
personal advantages from Its opera- this large amount was de- 
ttons; particulars were given of the liberate, and the president 
salaries paid the officers and servants. did not disclaim knowledge 
and these appear to have been reason- of ke obvious effect, 
able. These Inquiries are still pro- (2) Advance wltrout aecur- 
ceedjng, but. so far. I have not found ity to the Liszt Plano Com-
an y thing of such a character operating , pan y .................................................

contributing cause to the corn- (3) Advance to the Southern
.. __... „v„ pany's insolvency. Light * Power Co. ...............

Another stage in the dispute gnbsidlary Companies. Both the latter amounts have
the mining claims of Cobalt was reach- 4 j flnd ,hat tj,e York County Loan since been Increased as be-
ed yesterday when the attorney-gen- and ' Savings Company promoted and fore mentioned,
eral Issued a writ against Henry assisted the following corporatlois: ■ «*»» Estate Claims,
eral issued a r 6 i 1. The Toronto L.fe Insurance I flnd that in the said
Thompson and the Temlskamlng 01 a Company. « eminent return a* of Dec.
Hudson Bay Mining Co. He Is asking ] 2, The Liszt Plano Company. ) 31, 1904. the Item of real
for the forfeiture of the lease on forty 3. The Southern Light und estate appeared a* .............
acres held by the company The at- which ,thc York ^“fon^

tomey-general received much ot ms county Loan and Savings Company is last paragraph ............................646,526.00
information thru the affidavits of J. now interested in these corporations is ^
H Gaiser and based his actions upon as follows: ____Making in all ............................................ $1,667 434.78

.. tho «iimninv Southern Light and. Power Company, From 7he ledger account cover!mr
these. In the meantime the -orap y |212 500 00i covered by bonds, part of real estate. It appears that this Item

vhave secured an Injunction from Jus- an of $300,000.00, the issue being j« made up ae follow»:
ticc MacMahon restrainln^Gaiser from j secured by a mortgage on all the as- On hand Jan. 1, 1896.$ 4,536.55
trespassing on the company's Calm in ee^ot ™~m£^any, d.bt Œ^and"* * ™'mM
Coleman Township and from erecting abo(jt 2g5.300.OO, covered by unsecured Improvement 
any buildings thereon. bonds of the company, payable In ten Taxes and Are

James Haverson, K C., was granted year8. This company Is an indepen- insurance .... 
an order restraining the county Judge dent corporation, said to be inducting Real estate ex- 
of Simcoe from taking further action a 8UCCeggfUl business and without any pen**. ... 
in relation to a conviction registered .labmty except this debt. It ,s siated Transferred from* 
by him against Jas. Smith, an hotel- that; the piano enterprise was primar- general expenses 199 BOOM
keeper. The conviction was made on ^aken up by the company to «1- Proflt asa^lT^ W,000 So
the appeal of License Inspector Wll- able: ltg agents to add to their in- lb'6uti-°0
11am Black of Orillia from a dism ssal comeg and gUch company now occu- cash sale.
made by Police Magistrate McVosn tl pies'a factory erected by the loan .................
Orillia. Justice Teetxel, In handing company at an entirely inad iquate ,, ... „„
out the order, decided that It was not rental, and also has an option 10 pur- th. 0-.„ai - ... ,1,557,434*78 m|,b B.rrv* water and llwht Rosarr^,ein°BU?hTai,ef8rTtihaoTt,'Coeu^ “ the e"4 ™ «o^d^,  ̂°f thl” “™et ^ ^ ^^.nnTck" ^erî'^SchS*S

teYrom a justfee'of the peaSe. years* Tk, Tlf„ In the said return a» of Dec. Mayor Richardson in his inaugural con-
d notice T^tzei announcedPvest“’*day ^ T*î Compe,ire 31, 1904, the amount of the gratulated the membêrs of last year's
morning that Ve* had upset the decision represented^ 180 shares of f°rfeltures for that year I council on their re-election and wel-
of the master-ln-chambers on ois de- fl’^Dtialltwfe The relatioM "f ihe v?re ma4e to aPPear as...........$ 14,750.00 c?m*4 The new members. He favored
Vision in the Copeland-Chatterson and o^untv^Pan and Savfoïs Uom- Tï® «mount shown by the the continuance of the policy inauguy-
the Business Systems case. The mat- Ianv SYth the Toronto Lite Infuran^e ........... ......................  134.750.00 «ted last year with regard to the
ter ordered the elimination from the %mDimvwere of an intimîte descrip- , £he 41*®^"e« waa disposed of a*. Planting of trees on the boulevards, 
statement of claim of all those acts ! fioî^thJ s^me dirrotors and the same î°llo^8: ,50’°00 wa« transferred to in- favore^ the extension of the water pipe
done by the Individual members of the in November lut the loan teree- a“‘ount, und $70,000 to the lnstal- further out Into the lake, together with
Business Systems prior to its incor- eompm.y sold 7t, offlce premls!s and share account. the policy of continuing the burning
poratlon. gome adjoining buildings ;Uid land, j . An Attempt to Save. ot the,„el^Strlf , ®*lt a11 ™lght' >"*tead

The master-ln-chambers has decided which c<4t lt more than one hundred I X flnd that the president of thk com- 0(“nU1 ,o cloc^ a* »t present. A 
it0 748 thousand dollars, for sixty thousand pany, Joseph Phillips, discovered some Publlc »chCK>l at the beach would, also
!,ï„be.hw f of widow of David King, doudrs. taking as part payment there- years ago the unsuitability of his In- ^ required during Vear. Coun- 
kllled by a street ear on Dec. -1, 1M4. for maturing and matured shares ot Its duet rial plan to the operations of thelc *,or ^°81' assur e^Xtre -mayor of the
He also makes an order compelling the own withdrawable stock, which had York County Loan A Saving* CO, and hearty support of tne council in the re-
superintendent to give Informa .Ion at been acquired by the Toronto Life thereupon formed a life Insurance com- i form8 suggested. The sum of flO was
a" ®xa",lnat "V0,; d,"c”very- Company. pany to take over the hrnre sfaffTf granted to the Hick Children's Hoapital,

The Toronto Railway Company were Aeeonnt* of Compaar. trained agents, when the outstanding an4 a slnillar amount to the National
before tiiT'^ond triaf of’toe s 'mhtna 1 ,ln<l lhat no have been withdrawable ahareg of ihe Yo-k Count^ Sanitiirium. An Invitation to lunch at
else takes place Young .StlnhvnT wHk ket't wlth <hc Instalment shareholders. Loan should have been converted into th® Toronto Golf Cltfb at 1.30 on Bat- 
kXd In the ThankZvhi“P“?v Ti . nor Is there in posserslon of the com- permanent shares. This life insurance urday was accepted. A bylaw was 
aster of 1004 The lurv awarded htu P»"ï a"y means of determining the company was not formed until the year Paaeed authorizing the treasurer to
ther $2100 but that was considered In- aTn°unit of its liability to them, except 1903, and the weakness of the scheme ot borrow- the sum of $18.000 from the
sufficient ’ so a new trial was or le red an undigested mass of reports fiom operations of the York County Loan Metropolitan Bank to meet current ex- 

as or.ierea. agents of the company. The lnstal- must have made itself apparent to any Penses at the rate of 6 per cent. W.
ment share account was grossly Incor- thinking man long before. H. Lucas and Sidney H. Jones were
reel, the shortage appearing to be at 1 flnd that If the financial statements appointed auditors at a salary of $80
least $1.000,000, and the pub tshed state- off the company during Its ea-lier years each. W. N. Morley was appointed
meats Issued by the company were in- had truly shown the result of it# opera- high school trustee, and Dr. Walters 
creailngly untrue each year, ac orn- tions .and those results had been re- medical health officer. John L. Pat- 
panted by similarly false returns to the garded. the undertaking must eltver erson was re-appolnted member of the 
government ( then have been converted into an Indue- local board of health.

From the evidence It would appear trial Insurance company, or it would Wallace Maclean has purchased the 
rural of the town council, notice of that none of the officers who prepared have disappeared with alight !es« to Dudley property on Main-street with 
motion wae given for a bylaw to supe - the published statements and the gov- the few persons Interested. Instead of the view of Installing a printing plant.

eminent returns wete aware of their this, some $8.000.000 have been c llected, j The Bell Telephone Co. have pur- 
. . , . , , . „ .. _ ... gross misstatements. The auditors also out of which more than $6.000,000 have chased three lots to the north of their

by a Joint board of education. Publia testified that they believed them to he been paid out preferentially to with- present location on Lce-avenue, and
------  sentiment was strong against the action true; as also the members of the hoard drawing shareholders. early In the spring will commence the

Bowmanville.Jan. 8.—(Special.)—WhiU 04 the board in proceeding with the of directors. This Ignorance Is poe lble. Further Investigation Is still to be erection of a modem central office.
James Osborne was comine fmm tw? Iiew ««5,000 school with only $35.000 and even .lkely. In every case save that m»-1» Into rwQ«« «(ture* of the The vital statistics for the Town of
Bowman ville to the ° j. funds. of the president. In whom centred the company and the subsidiary companies East Toronto forDecember are: Births
cowman, me to the town this after- George Dobble of Belleville has Joined entire management of the company* and 7 deaths 1, and marriages 2 .
noon .the Grand Trunk flyer from Mont-i the Victoria Wheel Works a* partner. In whom the confidence of th- ser-j Rnrajars broke into the office of the Te- ’Kew Beach Methodists will shortly 
real struck and killed the horse which 7,16 Baptist Church has ca led Rev. vanta and officers was singularly un-, ronto Foundry Company. All they get was erect a church on Bellfalr-avenue. The
he was driving at the wharf road cross- J- D- McLachlan of Vankleek Hill at limited; even a vice-president, who, »10. glte jg 10g by j20 feet, and coat $1600.

- $900 a year. with his brother, was solicitor to the W. J. Spence. 086 Manning-avenue, pad- Within the past year the Sunday school
He was bringing a load of coal up--company, disclaimed any more than a died across the bay Qn Sunday. hag fnCerased from 50 to 150 pupils.

from the wharf for McClellan & Co. Mnrad Tlgarri*. c.ostlal acquaintance with the course of l’hoebe Doncaster has applied to the
The horse wae owned by Fred Glmbletti Murad "plain tips" Turkish Cigarpts evertts. ii***?** çommliwloner» for a transfer of her
who had only bought him a few hours are the latest and best achievement ot rhe Lost Retorse. ' ‘ * .
before. Osborne received several bruises. Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government I find that the last return made to the ,o lh ' Aeèere 11'oïnits!^ vraberdav morninv 

It was at this same eroeslng that two expert of Turkey. During that period department of loan corporations, dated troiibîed with fits " ' : n*'
young women and a young man. drlv- Mr. Ramsay's clgarets —his alone—were Dec. 31. 1904. show* the mortgage loans Jo,PDh
lng along the road- -were struc k and in- the accepted brands of the dignitaries oil real estate as $1.001.125-81. which charge preferred by the parents of Francis
atantly killed about four years ago. of the Turkish court—16c per package, should have appcarc# as $272-560.17. the Whitten, a small boy.

the
atS25JAfter Dele* Time. Forger Mast 

Face Another Similar Charge.

Frank Tighe, alias Fred Pemberton, 
alias James Malloy, a drug clerk, will 
finish a six months’, term in the Cen
tral this morning. When he leaves the 
prison he will be met by Detective 
Twigg, who wIH1 escort him to police 
headquarters- There he will be turn
ed over to Detective Nash of Windsor.

Malloy is wanted in Windsor on the 
charge of forging a cheque for $24 and 
passing it on Bartlett & McDonald, 
drygoods merchant* of that city. Hi 
wa* convicted in Ottawa far a similar 
offence.
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■ Your Envelopes

Have you been using the Barber-Ellis 
make ? There’s our 155—-looked upon 
by business houses, from coast to coast, 
as the best commercial envelope they can 
buy.

:

.$$66,626.00 Islington.
Islington, Jan. 8.— (Special.) — The 

Etobicoke Township Council met to-day. 
The following were present: Reeve F.B, 
Shaver, Councillors Jas. Etford, G. 
Stubbs. H. Culhanv and W. C. Grubb* 
A bylaw setting the first Monday of 
the month as the day for meeting thru- 

i out the year was passed. All meetings 
1 will be held at Islington towji hall, ex
cepting Monday. June 4. when the meet
ing will be held at Thlstletowni Hotel. 
No account, petition or application will 
be received after 3 o’clock. Frank 
Reeves and T. A- C. Tier were appoint
ed auditors at 320 each. The sanitary 
inspectors will be: Alf Presley, Hum
ber Bay; Albert Rust and Robert Bell, 
Islington- James Dandridge was re»

I appointed to the board of health- The 
assessors were appointed as follows: 
District No. 1, Geo. W. Holdemby; No. 
2,-1. Scott; No. 3, Alec Gracey.

,

COBALT LITIGATION. WEmpire Berle*qeers—Star.
uers Mhould make a 
or favor at thv Htar

Empire Burlenq 
sueretwfnl bid f

The 
highly
this week. The «how comes a* a refresh
ing change from the uhiih! mo of thing*, 
for there Ik no olio. What Is offered In
stead Ih a bit of farce In two nx-ts. with 
plenty of catchy musbr to help out the work 
of the comedian*, Itoger Imnof and J. A. 
West, are chief* of the funmaker*, and get. 
rid of a lot of witticism*. The chorus 1* 
un attractive one, well trained and well 
costumed. Specialty turns take the plgce 
of an olio, and somO clever work I» d0tie 
by Imhof, Conn and Corinne, John A. 
West, the Van Bros, and Bctwle Taylor.

Writ and Injunction Is Secured et 
OHgoode Hall. ..$ 42,897.52I a.as

Ask your stationer (or it; if he esn’b «apply 
you—write us

39,133.12

JUST THINK ! CONSCIENCE 
• TROUBLES ST. KY. PASSENGERS The Barber A Ellis Co.,>1

gov-Montreal, Jan.8—The Montreal Street 
Railway Company's officials are chuck
ling over recent remittance* of consci
ence money. La*t week they received 
one remittance of- 70 cents and anot’.icr 
of $2, and to-day^ they received from 
J. W- Cunningham. South Meriden, 
Conn., the sum of S20,whlch the clergy
man stated hadi been given to him to 
forward, by a man whose conscience 
was troubling him, because he had 
done the company out of the amount 
mentioned.

LIMITED7Z York Slroot, Toronto.. 910,909.78

j■ Miss Otle Chew.
Miss Otle Chew’s violin recital at A 

sociatlon Hall last night was not i 
well attended us Ihe excellence of thA 
piogram rendered L-y this clever virtu
oso. deserved. The hall, however, was 
well filled and the appreciation of the 
aupdlenee was manifested In frequent 
encores, which were responded to- The 
opening number wa8 Grieg’s c minor 
sonata for violin and piano, and in 
which she was ably assisted by Georges 
Lan wet y ns, who gave good satisfac
tion during the evening as accompanist. 
Other numbers were Mendelssohn's 
concerto 64, Bach's E major sonata, 
Mozart's Minuet, Shuberfs L’Abeille, 
and a brilliant concluding number by 
St. saens, Rondo Caprice!oso. In each 
the soloist,displayed remarkable ability 

difficult works with 
ffectlve bowing and

iship Council waa held yesterday. Rccee 
Mywe presiding, with Councilors johu Wat- 

„ son. Ttioroa* Armstrong. George Henry
Weetoa. and Robert Walker present. The *nm of

Weston. Jan. 8.—The Weston Village $588.21 waa granted for general purpose*.
Council held their Inaugural meeting w.H.Lneaa and S. Tllumlrerstone were W» are showing the newest tty Ira
£nt mTrte? to? reeve* a^dre^d Til Dn^.^th^^ng^^M^the’^S w‘ ni?*!;PUU!
sent. After the reeve addressed his -pownshlp Board of Health, was reappoint- stands with doubla handles a*
colleagues, an adjournment was made ,-d for another three years. The board prices from
until next Monday night. consists of Jonn T. Wstsou, George H. r i

Henry and Henry Duncan. A strong pro- ro jt C. (ban __ la
test was entered by Deer Park reJdeui» TO tblU 880ns

dumping refuse on Vlarence-ave-, _ - '
t la pollutlnægter and endanger- '

tug the health ot the residents. It was' —- , * , — —
stated that since the annexation of a pur- LaI anil a. A* V/) 
tlon of Arenue-road. water-mains Were LsCWIo LX. ijl)
being laid along Heath-street, discharging
In the ravine. Twenty-five dollars was or- LIMITED

Don. Deer Park and _ ... . ... . _
On motion of Conn COMef KiflO 6 VlCtOfld Jtl, TSfN

CHAFING DISHES
Promlnei 
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......... 665,687.82

.. *, • 77,045.85 East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 8.—(Speçlal.)— 

Mayor Richardson presided at fbe In
augural meeting of the town council 
to-night with all the members pre
sent. The committees for the year are: 
Roads and bridges—Johnston, Berry, 
Shlnnlck, Moffatt and Nasmith; 
finance, Baker, Ross, Johnston, Nas-

agalnst 
nue, as It\ 29,806.39ffl

r-'
, -

$1,623.649.95
«6.114.17

Vi
.. ■ dered to be 

Bracondale
cllors Armstrong, and Barker, It was de
cided not to prosecute any. publie work 
except In extreme eases and only with the 
sanction of council. Lnwlor-ovenuc wax 
assumed as a public highway. «'Aimed 
granted $25 toward the Hick Children's Hos- _ 
pltal. The vital statistics for the town- If Father-In-Law Was Corfu ThnS 
ship during 1005 show Births, <120; mar* There Wai a Shoot in wrlagea, «7; deaths. 100. Eleven of the snoottag.
deaths were of people over 80 years of age, 
the eldest being 01. Out of a total of 100! Northport, L. 'I., Jan.. 8.—At the

hearing of Dr. James W. Simpson, the 
the deaths from diphtheria were 3, wlna>p- dentist accused of Wilfully shooting

T'T, and his father-in-law, llartl.y
latter iielng inmates of Mt. Dennis Horner, Mrs. Horner wae a witness to- 
Consumptlve Hospital. The appointment 
of a medical health officer waa held over 
rntll next meeting of eonnclt, which will 
be at the call of the reeve.

paid to 
Libraries.In interpretin 

graceful and 
beautiful tone quailty.
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SAID HE DIDN’T CARE.

SOLD LIQUOR ILLEGALLY. : cm(
The < 'o*i 
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Inspector Gets Busy In the “Dry” 

Township of Reach.
t v-

Whitby. Jan. V8.-ti8peclal.)—Phllio 
Parrott of the VIIlam of Utlea, in the 
Township of Reach,'{appeared to-day 
before Magistrate Major Harper of 
this town, charged with selling liquor 
without a license. The Township c-f 

1 Reach! has no licensed hotels- 
! The Dafoe houae, of which Parrott 

Is the proprietor, is supposedly a tem
perance house, but the authorities have 
for aome time suspected, that liquor 
was being sold there. License Inspector 
J.Stanton and High Constable Çalverlcy 
visited the house on Now Year's Day 
and found a large crowd there, and on 
searching the premises discovered a 
small quantity of beer and whiskey, 
which was confiscated.

The prisoner pleaded guilty, and waa 
fined $50 and costs- There have been 
no recent prosecutions of liquor men in 
this county, and the new Inspector has 
been. advised that some hotel keepers 
were violating the law. He Is del ,r- 
mind to stamp this out, and this Is but’ 
the beginning.

.

Attractive
Haberdashery

day- Horner was wealthy. Dr. Simp
son, while cleaning a gun a few feffi 
away from his father-in-law, discharg- 1 
ed both barrels and claims that th* 
shooting was an accident.

During her testimony to-day Mrs 
Horner said: '1

"On the night my husband waa kill
ed Simpson said he did not care If 

, . . .. .■ ... , Homer waa carried Into the house »
est Inhabitant Is scratching his head corpse." '«
trying to remember a date which beats - She said that her husband and DL‘! 
the record set to-day by a tug-boat. ■Jmpson had frequent quarrels, Jim 
The Queen, which passed up the rivet- “orner charging the dentist «W 
with a schooner In tow from Ogdens- gambling. A year ago he order»* 
burg to Alexandria Bay. N.Y.. loaded 2‘™pJon„t° ,*a'? h?u“' *he
with material for Heart's Island, wi.ere Xhe 4e"^1 "®nt «''a»'' but was aft®

wards invited 4o return. Mrs. Honfl 
said that her husband often wal^H 

New York to UN

5i

LATEST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION.u Exceptional prices in seas
onable high grade under
wear, neckwear, shirts, 
etc., with the object 
ot clearing them out 
before stock-tgking. 
The most stylish, exclu
sive lines marked down 
to prices no higher than 
that of interior goods. 
English shirts, regular 
$2.50 and $3.00, for $1.00. 
Ties, regular 75c., $1 
and $1.25, at 3 for $1. 
Broken sizes in all the 

-new shaped collars, regu
lar $3 per dozen, at $1.50. 
Hosiery, regular 50c, at 
3 pair» tor $1. Big re
ductions in all lines of 

’ winter underwear.

Tog an* II* Tow Surprises the 
Oldest Inhabitant».

Brock ville Jan. 8.—(Special)—The old.
O.
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They'll Wipe One School Board Out 
by Doubling Up. George Boldt. the New York ml 11 fl

aire, is making extensive tmprovem nts.
Such late navigation on the 8t. Law- ..

rence la practlcallv unh ard of. Up to watcn on .
the present the weather has been un
usually mild. This time last year (he 
Ice bridge baa been formed and In usa 
for nearly three weeks.

Galt, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—At the inau-

NEWLY BOUGHT HORSE KILLED. Inquest Adjourned.
The inquest on the remains of ____

Nash, who committed suicide In M< 
ro Park last Thursday, was to be ht 
yesterday in the General Hospital, I 
owing to a combination of clrcin 
stances the Inquest was adjourned! 
Thursday night at the etty ball. 3

sede the high and public school boardDriver Had Narrow Escape at Bow- 
manville Croeslnar.

A POSTMASTERS’ DEPUTATION.
It Will Go to Ottawa to See the 

, Man on Top,

A convention of the postmasters of 
the Toronto inspectorate will be held 
In the city on Friday Jl

A deputation representing tnc ’/f>et- 
maaters of the Dominion will shortly 
go to Ottawa to make represeiitatio.is 
before Hon. A. B. "Aylesworth looking 
to reform in a hundred and one odd 
things.

The principal request, however, will 
be along the line of Increased salaries.
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In
Cook’s Cotton Root

—* — , The oaly safe «ffMtuslu

------------- strength—Ho. 1, for a
J iOTST eascaTllperbox; No. S

7 r ate——’
Th* Cook Medicine Co.. - Wiadsar,

lng. i œ the las!

I Empress 
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9
Weston.

The first annual i-onrerl under the aus
pice* rtf Ht. .lobs’* Anglican Young Peo
ple's Association. Weston, will be held In 
the town ball on Thursday. Feb. 22.

——« day.
rooms.

;■ 1 Tailors end Heberdeshert, 
77 King St West.

York Township Connell.
The Inaugural meet lag of the York Town-
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